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Outdoor
Jewelry

By that we mean pretty yet Inexpenalte jewelry which yon 
wear on a summer knockabout drew. Jewelry which has not 
cost yon a great deal.

Novelties in Blouse Pin............... ...6 for 25c. to 3 for *1.110
.. 50c. to *1.50 
. .* toe. to *3.00 
... 50c to *2.00 
.. 25c. to *3.50 
.. 25c. to *2.50 
.. *1.00 to *2.50 
.. 50c. to *2.50

Novelties in Hat Vins.
Novelties in Belt Pins............................. .
Novelties in Chatelaine Pins................................
Novelties In Scarf Pina............................... ,...,
Novelties in Bracelets.5,...............................
Novelties in Chains and Fobs.............................
Novelties in Crush Leather Beks...,..,..., 

Ones are the latest styles.

.Jewelers and Opdvianm 4740 Government-St.

H08. W. S. FIELDING’S
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Kevennt Continue* to Increase—Surplus 
—for the Year Estimated at 

$16.500.000.

OOHREKPONDENT KILLED.

Is-wia Etael. of the London Daily Tele 
graph. Shot’ by Okie esc Soldiers.

' .Nowcliwang. Jnn* A-private tele
gram dust received from Khan Hal XVaa 
says that lewis Ktgrt, correspondent of 
the London Daily Telegraph, and 
Brimile. of the le.ndon [tiiily Mall, were 
fired upon by Chinese soldiers while in a 
jnnk between Khnnta Tie and -Brdlko. 
Etael was kiileil, hut Brindle is safe.

They left Lets on June 3rd to Investi- 
gate the movement! of some bandits. 
Eisei was a native of Butter. Pa., and 
his father re-id es now either at Denver, 
Col., or San Diego, Cal.

I'niled Slates Constil-Geberai Miller 
has left here by special train for the 
scene of the killing of Etael. and will 
make a personal investigation of the 
death.
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NONE
BETTER

HUDSON'S BAY CO.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

Wljat You Pay 
and What You Get

These, ara Important poin ta- for yon to consider. XVe provide tlie 
beat things in return for yonr good money. When yon pay the cash 
yon get the best equivalent. Thafa the honest way to do business- 
that's the way we do Imidnese.
Minunill. Olives.........................................................   13c. Bottle
Eoghah »x«d Pickte........................................................................................», Bottle
Fmglurh Chow-Chow.............................................................................................26c. Doiro
Bert India Lime Juice.................................................................. a*. Bottle
Largs Fancy Lemon........................................................................g*. p

daya** M gfln W ° continne to demonstrate for the next few

Dili H. Ross 4 Co..
The Independent Cash Grocers.

House Painting, Paper
hanging 6? Kalsomining

TENDERS GIVEN ON ANY WORK

--The Melrose Go,y 4.td.rT8 Fort Street.

GOOD POTATOES
We hire them. They are first clan cookers, and we guarantee them. 

_____ _______ Free delivery.

SYLVESTER FEED CO 87-SS fates SI. 
•t H- 413.

PORT SIMPSON NOTES.

New President of Liberal Awoelàtlon-Xew- 
Comers in Search of Land.

(Special to the Times.)
Port SImpeon, June «.—George Frisse!, of 

the L. Morrow Co., has been elected presi
dent of the Liberal Association of port 
Esalngton, by a large majority, li's elec
tion Is popular here.

A great number of etrangers are seeking
land tn turn Yietbity.

Among the guests at the Hotel Northern 
are C. K. Thomson and E. R. Shlrtcllff, of 
Edmonton, and O. Hansen Carlrudge, of 
Portland, Ore.

Steamers Tyee and Native are here to-day

from the Balmoral and Oceanic canneries 
for Indian fishermen.

Steamer Nell, with Dr. McNeill aboard, 
arrived from Georgetown to load lumber 
thla raorn'ng. The smallpox patienta are 
doing nicely, and no farther cnees have 
been reported.

Robertson A Radge expect to give their 
new steam launch the water on June 16th.

Several citizen» are leaving for the sum
mer. Dr. Klrgan and hoepltal staff are to 
°Pe°. ,ihc summer boapUal at Esalngton 
soon, ".w

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, June 7.—Hon. W. S. Fielding 

in presenting his eighth budget to-day, 
referred to the prosperity which existed 
throughout Canada during the past year, 
although a temporary check wan given to 
business in Ontario through heavy enow 
storms. He said the manufacturera 
feared that depression would extend 
from the United State» to Canada. In 
other-word*, manufacturers who said a 
high tariff was best for the country 
feared that depression, which was 
strong itself in a high tariff country,would 
extend to a country with a low tariff. It 
was true to-day that buaineaa was bet
ter iu Canada with n moderate tariff 
than in the Usited State* with a high 
tariff.

Taking up the financial position, he 
showed that the surplus for the year 
ending J|ne 30th last waa *14,343,000. 
He went extensively into various depart - 

particularly referred to the 
succele which attended the administra
tion of the poet office department.

Coming to the expe-diture for the cur
rent year tie estimated that the revenue 
to the end of the year. June 30th, 
would be . *71.129.000. and the ex 
penditure $34,500,000. having a net sur- 
p4u* for the year «.f *1(1.500.000. The 
expenditure on capital account for the 
current year, he estimated at *11,300.-
000, IIm 1‘tilflllnfihl f h iv t , ----.a,- -■1 11 - ——- - ■ «'tain i vi* tTlQ V Tn^ rwfTTrf1 nilltt
of public debt Would be *7,500.000 for 
the year. The surpiutie.s for eight years 
of Liberal rule amounted to *5*.4uÔ.OOO. 
making an average surplus of $7,385.000. 
compared with average surpluses <,f 
*o44,U00 during 18 years of Conservative

The Increase» in eight year* of Libera! 
rulv to the'debt w.>e'S144ÏL204. and 
decreases *13,196,000, ,o that the Liberal 
government carried on the affairs of the

spent tMoney liberally, and at the close 
of eight year» not one dollar was added 
to the public debt. On the contrary, it 
was reduced by *1.0*4.1*13. ait arm tin! dé- 
Cfrano of *135,034. tlgmuM an antittnl iti- 
creaee of *6,503.000 during 18 year# of 
Conservative rule.

-1» to del-i per hwuk Sob. Mr. Fielding 
estimated that on June 30th, 1004. the 
debt would apiount to *46.06. against 
*49.08 in 1891* a m l *50 in 18U6.

Hon. Mr. Fielding next referred to 
trade. He said that it amount*! to 
*217,00fMMN) in 1875, *23*M»»uifin -in 
1S8.1. *247.000,000 in 1803. and *467.000.- 
OOO in 1808.

He quoted from Dr. Sanders's report, 
show ing that there was 171.00U4JÜU acres 

^D<1 suitable ft«r cultivntion lD the

Hon. Mr. Fielding also dealt with land 
sales, deposit* in banks, immigration and 

Other signs df prosperity of the country.
Touching on the surtax on German 

goods, he said that it worked for the ad
vantage of Canada.

Reaching tlie tariff, he said that seven 
years showed it worked satisfactorily. 
It- was certainly revenue producing.

JSsSJU&âteUlUf * WH»!» *t'***-
tection. He said Canada would adhere 
to the British preference. There was 
bat one opinion iu (Janata on this point. 
As far ns Mr. Chamberlain supported that 
view, they were at one with him, but 
they did not want to Interfere in what 
had become political strife in England.

Hon. Mr. Fielding said that the gov
ernment would, make some changes in 
fhe tariff this year, bat there would lie 
no general revision. A general revision 
woüldbcjeft until imjuiry was made by 
th«* government. "

However, he would point ont what line 
it would take when revision was made. 
There would Ik* three tariffs in fnture. 
There would be « maximum tariff^ n 
minimnin tariff and the British prefer
ence. In regard to woolens there is no 
increase in fhe dnty, but instead of the 
British preference on certain articles 
there will be a minimum duty of 30 per 
cent. On twine cordage the duty would 
not be increased. 1m^ instead of the Bri
tish preference of 16 2:3.per cent. .there 
wmrMbcu Tnhrfrmrnr dntirof 
a«l valorem.

On tableware and china the British 
preference du|y, now 20 per cent., it Is 
proposed to^tnake it 15 per cent. Duty 
on covered buggies will be nt a minimum 
of *40 on open buggy and *50 on covered 
buggy. The importation of stallions and 
mares valued at under *50 will be pro
hibited. Window glas* under British 
preference i* made at 7<$ per cent; it is 
now 20. The dirty on molasses from 
countries where the British preference 
extends is abolished. Machinery for 
mining for .alluvial gold is placed on the 
free list. ■ ‘

Hon. Mr. Fielding concluded by stat
ing fliat a special duty would he placed 
on dumped or slaughtered good#. No 
mention was made of lumber.

The speech waa regarded as a splendid 
effort.

LINER REPORTED.

(Associated Press.)
New York. June 7.—The North Ger

man Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilheltn II. 
from Bremen. Sonthsmpton and Cher
bourg. for New York, waa reported by 
wireless telegraphy seven («on mil, w eaat 
flf Nantucket lightship «t 3 n. m.

INVESTIGATING CHARGE.

Toklo, June 7.—The Chinese say that 
when the Russians' abandoned Tnku 
Kao they poisoned the water source. 
Admiral Kataoka Is investigating the 
charge. \

NO CHANGE.

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa. Jane 7.—Th»*re will big fip duty 

imposed on rough lumber, etc., asked for 
by the British Columbia delegation.

8UI0RSOF BATTLE 
111 HI EE

REPORTED SORTIE
BY RUSSIAN FLEET

Jip*nese Troops Slid to H*ve Made a 
Determined Effort to Advance 

Ot the Stronghold.

DEATH ROIL NOW
NO. 30.

FURTHER TROUBLE
FEARED IN COLORADO

More Thao Two Hundred Men Are Un
der Arrest—Poor Marshals 

Among the Prisoners.

To conetltqte • radium reesarch fund the 
council of the Royal Society has accepted 
a grant of £1.000 from the London Gold
smiths' Company.

ClMiss. June 7 —3 |i M.--U jmi.ru. 
«ion prevail» here ihat a naval haul, 
took plane leaf night In the tlnlf of 
l’ocliili. Daeeeniters ue atenmera pasfttng 
the Liau Tiehan promontory at the time 
Uhl not hear any firm*. while report, 
eoine Inuot Teng Chow of henry 11-ng 
teing heanl tlnre from 11 o'clock hint 
right until 2 o'clock thie morning.

Vessels from the Mia Tal i.lamfc con- 
8rm lhi» report, ami ao <lo the rcil.oit, 
of htila in the vicinity of thia city, who 
heanl the Bring and aaw fla»hee out at 
sea during the night.

The fact that the Utnwiana were en- 
dreivorinr On June 4th td clear the roaiT- 
stcada off Fort Arthur of rniniv in.li- 
catee an Intention upon their part iu 
give little outride the havbor npnn th- 
first favorable opportunity.

A Japanese correspondent returning 
from Talienwan says there la a persist- 
• nt rum-r llu-re that tile Japanese l,a'- 
tleahip Yashiuia atrnck a mine ,.ff that 
iwrt recently, and was sunk, ,'hineee

M IVUtWv Ui
confirm tne story.

—o-----
ON LAND AND SEA.

Another Report of Fighting at Port
Arthur and of Sortie by Russians.

Cbefoo, June 7.—l p. m.—Preceding a 
sea attack on Port Arthur last night, the 
efapnnese apparently made a determined 
effort to advance on the sfrongbold by

A Chinese junk, which left a point 
I'tr. .• mil, v south of Port Diihiy marly ou 
Monday morning, has arrived here. She 
reporta having heard firing north of Port 
Arthur from 7 o'clock on Monday morn
ing until 2 o’clock of the afternoon, by 
which time she passed out of Waring 
distance. “

It would appear that the Japanese 
planned a land and sea attack on Port 
Arthur yesterday. The Russian», on 
seeing thfa, ePnt their fleet to give battle. 
The . result is not known.

COSSACKS ROUTED.

Surprised By a Detachment of Japanese 
Soldiers Near Taku Shan.

Toklo, Jnne 7.—3 p.m.—A detachment 
of the Japanese force which landed at 
Taku Shan surprised and routed a com- 
papy of Cossacks on Sunday at Knn 
Chin Tun. on the Kinchou road,- seven 
miles northwest of Taku Shan.

CLEARING A CHANNEL.

Many Mines beetroyed ami Small 
Steamer Ha* Entered Talienwan,

(Associated Press.)
Denver, Col., June 7.—While early r<*- 

H>rt* toilay from Victor and Cripple 
<>eek. xvhere yesterday strife an.l bl.H#!- 
*hed ruled, ludicnlnl that wemi-peaceful 
conditions prevailed, fear» of another 
outbreak nt any moment are general. 
Throughout the night squad# of citizen». 
remforCfc<f;fiy dcufl# of. militia, travelled 
over the district making arrest», until 
how the bull pen ia filled with 2U0 or 
more prisoners. The marshals of Ana
conda, Golilfiebl àpd Indep««ndent coun
ties are among the prisoners. Together 
with the city marshal of Victor and the 
sheriff ot Teller county this makes a 
***| of five officials of the Gold <>mp 
t"wnri who have deposed slm, the 
trouble» of yeatenlay began.

Adjutant-General Bell remained in his 
office at the capital here mi til a late hoar 
last night, expecting a call for troops 
from Cripple Creek, but none came. The 
fact that Sheriff Bell, the succeesor of the 
deposed Teller county official, expressed 
a determination to handle the situation 
without the aid of the troop» other then 
the local comi*inle*. give# assurance to 
many tbat the citizens of the camp have 
offered him all the assistance necessary 
to meet the condition», and that the 
trouble will lx* brought to an end by the 
sheer force, of pluck. Fheriff Bel! U
known #* ». mnn of nertr. nnd this wa* 
demonstrated when he compelled the 
deputies appointed by. the deposed city 
marshal of Victor to surrender their com
mission# and gun* to him personally.

No attempt is being made by Uu> so 
called x<jlignnte* and the new police offl- 
<ers to Interfere with crowd» who con
gregate uri the Streets, sud alt hough 
nearly every one i» carrying gun» uucon- 
ceeled. Shi riff Bell and his deputies end 
the soldier» mingle freely among them
selves, searching-for persona upon whbee 
arrest they are In-nt. All classes in the 
first- district, union and non-union sym
pathiser» alike, unite in condemning the 
atrocity at Findley which catïséd such 
Sl»lifilliug ilijiinietmn of life ad preeipi- 
tatctl a condition in the district little short 
of anarchy.

TwdMoreDeathi.
X ictor. Col., June 7.—Fifteen persona 

were kiileil in the («old camp trouble 
yesterday, thirteen by an explosion of 
dynamite in «di infernal machine near 
Oipple Oeek and two in a riot at a 
mass meeting here. The latest discover
ed of the victims are Robert Sinclair, 
who wa* killed In the dynamite outrage, 
and J. D. Davis, who died in a hospital 
of wounds received at the mas* meeting. 

....At a meeting of. the Alin* tiwner»' As
sociation the Findley dynamite^ assassin
at ion was il.KFiumd. The deepest Indig
nation was expressed. Many of the mem- 
twr» piedgeil their Individual supp>rt to 
run down and punish the conspirators, 
and a large reward will In- offered by the 
association. The county commhwioners 
ami different managements will offer in
dividual rewards also.

The local committee of the Western 
-Fedenttien of M inert fairs gireu out tfat* 
following .statement: - “No men who 
deae/vc to live would, or could, approve 
tha awful deed. The fiends who planned 
this and carried out the tlevliah crime 
should be detected and punished to the 
full extent of the law. The crime must 
be uncart ht*! ami th«i perpetrators pun
ished. The committee and aTl loci! mem
ber# of the federation are ready and 
w-illing to assist in uncovering the guilty 

JMMffil?-.—---- - ------; - ....

YELLOW METAL.

Capt. Bieweril's Partner# Are Finding It 
on Forty-Three Below on 

Bullion.

A letter written on 43 below discovery 
on Bullion. May 22nd. signed by Hicka* 
oittl Martin, has been received by Ed- 
F«n<hd, clerk iu the store of Captain 
Hiewer-l, at White Horse, who own# an 
lnten*st in the above mentioned claim. 
Among other tiling# the letter says:

“We have two holes to bedrock on the 
right limit bench, on# 16 and the other 
o!*i feet deep. In both hole# we got good 
prospect*. In the la*< we panned out 
aevmil dollars before reaching bedrock. 
After reaching bedrock we put up sluice 
boxes and washed out a few buckets 
from lied rock, and were surprised to flmi 
We had *8. The gohi U coarse ami con
tains two nugget» worth *1 each.

“We have a fine lot of shalbw ground 
on the bench, but in l»oih hoiee it i* 
frosen to l>edruck. We hetve another 
bole almost to bedrock, ami it. too. i# 
yielding coarse gold. There is no doubt 
thiv we have it very rich here ou 4.'i. ^

It w ill require iko men prospecting 
the claim all sununvr to determine what 
it is worth. We have 9 wluice Imxe# 

Jflga .to.mw which will 
make us ai#*ut 14 boxes in all. Whip- 
eawing lumber co*t* 50 csot* a foot, and 
it is wortli *1, but we are sawing our

“Every claim bciuv^ discovery on Bul
lion where bch-ock has been reached 
shows up weH. but there will not be 
much gold taken out thia sumno-r. The 
men have m.thdng to work with, but are 
doing enough to prove that the gold i* 
here. f4n some claim* np near <!i*<-ov- 
”7i_where the ground 1* shallow. <*w- 
sklerable gold will be taken «jut. On 13 
Mow *22 waa taken rtùff rtfi #r tifaort 
time. We are rushing to iget rcu.tv to 
sluice m a few daya.”

FINE DIE HIER 
FBOI

THE MANUKA BRINGS
MANY PASSENGERS

HEARING APPEALS 
1M FULL COURT

hopper vs. dunsmuir
WILL BE POSTPONED

The Celebnted Dtadman Island Cut 
Aftto Comes Up for Argument 
____*t This Sitting.

Severtl Important Persons Among Those 
Arriving-Convert* En Bonte 

to Zion Qtj.

WINNIPEG NOTES.

—Are you Interested in Den fnrnltnre?
We think wa have the fioeet things to 
this popular line ever shown: Arm
chairs, couches, writing table*, card vicmiry win ne speetiuy cleared of them 
table», Uboarette. cabinet*, etc.; all to . Vice-Admiral Togo reporta that asoàth- 
match; fine weather# oak and elegant erly gale and a high *#a prevailed dur- 
Spanish^ leather. 5*#e thent at Weiler Ing his operations, hnt thh men stead- 
Bros . show room*. Government street. • fistly continued at their work.

Tokio, Jnnc 7.—11.30 n. m — Admiral 
T^tro has *ucceeded in clearing the. chan- 
m^leading into Talienwan. He ha* 
found and exploded forty-one niff»#* 
Yesterday, « *ma!1 steamer was able 
enfely to enter the harbor, and the work 
of locating ether mine* i* now being con* 
ducted, and It is expected fbat the 
vicinity will be speedily cleared of them.

.Former Bank Manager Ji*oun<l Dead—-Bnlld- 
Ing IVrmlta for Year Amohnt to

Over S3,0UU,U0u.

(Associated Frees.)
Winnipeg. June T.-J. D. Boyle, cloth 

peddler, has died In Brandon hoepltal. He 
was fvund a couple of day» ago on the 
pralr'e Buffering from too much liquor. He 
had *800 on him at the time. *Decvn«ed. 
came from Stratford. OlL .

....‘'-‘TfcftKtr™
Two prisoner» who e»<-aped from a Prince 

Albert train have been recapiuretl near 
Rrwood, N. w. T., by momited police. 
They are charged with honsebreaklug.

Water Reduced.
City water rate» will be cut In two on 

July 1st.
Building Brisk.

Building permit» to date this year apoount 
to 43,834,UUO.

Organiser.
Mr». Bellamy, of Moose Jaw, has been ap

pointed organiser for the Metbodlet Wo
men’» Missionary Society.

fForester» Meet.
Dr. Montague, Toronto, Is In Bramlon at 

tending the Manitoba high court of the 
Independent Order of Forester».

Found Dead.
Chas. Patterson-* formerly manager of the 

Bank qf Hamilton here and Brand«yi, was 
found dead this morning at the uome of 
Hon. Colin Campbell, where he was staying. 
He had rurned on the gasj and t»e death 
la believed to be one of suicide. He Jost 
hi» posRipn two weeks ago.

TIh. fin* brsr stoatnslilp Momikn 
«.»5 tons. Edwin I-billips. rommandor, 
areisad (roe AnstYalia between 12 «id 
1 to-dar. with the hisgest crowd of |»«.
•engiT» ever brought by a vessel „f the 
line to thie port. The Mannlta is » mw 
niudern ship, bnt unfortnnately is only 
on the run for one trip, relieving the 
Moana. which is being repaired at Syd
ney She 1» a three-decker, with better 
cabin accommodations than I» usnsllv 
seen on a Pacific liner. She wa, hnilt 
for the New Zealand route, and to that 
aerTicewUlreturn «lieu uha get, Wk 
lo Sydney. Her speeil is good, and her 
stead™,-as at-aea was the subject of gen- 
oral comment,
«-Space not pennif a detailed dc- 
scriptn.n of the steamer, and only the 
most prominent of th,. 536 passenger» can 
now- be mentioned. Among them are C.
Dud ley-Cooker, special represen fa tire of 
the Federal Pre«s of Sydney and Mel- 
bourne, who i» pji route to the World's
■a ‘T-v-U1 Liu.. 1'a.nncitr i.t ^"^«"Tpapsy 1»»»^
as also u rcprescTMative of the Austra
lian Commonwealth; Charle# Hold#, 
worth, general manager of the Union 
Wenmahlp Company of New 55ealand, 
who is making a business trip to Am
erica; D. Kirkcakliv, commieeioner on 
navigation in New Sontli Wales, now on 
a holiday tnp. and is going Vo Scotland;
H«m. A. Kvthel. M. L. C„ Capt. H. G,
Sheppard ; J. C. WaUon, a leading 
gfaxer of Aastraiia, whose headquarters 
ate at Young; W. Gracie, head of a big 
shipping firm; J. B, Sawer#, manager of 
a New Zealand bank; W. L. Reece of 
the legal firm „f Reece & Ro*«. who is 
*0:**ri*od on a privy council case; 
and K. A. Wouti, th» representative of a 
big commercial firm In Anstralin who 
desires to opm an ageacy either |,t.re or 
io > ancouver. . ?

I‘«>r Xictjria the steamer brought two 
casts of plains, 515 sack» of oil cake,
IHi case* of onions. Ho cases of apples, 
fl!! nt maixe- W crates of pines,
I(M) bunches of banaDaa.4nd. 19 cases ot- «■««»«« 
fmrefe. Ttre Wp Ti*h* tyd'neTon^XfaV 
16th. Brisbane on the 18th, Suva on the rrt'“ ni 
*trd. and Honolulu on the 31st.

One of the pleasant incidents of the 
voyage was thé birth of a child, who was 
dftly christened Manuka Busch. Manuka 
mean, scrubby bimh, and the adoption of 
this name for the youngster wa# the sub
ject of lots of ’gmûrement.

There were on b,mnl also (a converts 
to Zionism as a result of the visit of Hr 
Uowic to the Commonwealth. These art- 
on their way to Zion City to take np 
their r, aidence there. ^ 1

There were also il, JapaneX 
Adelaide on hoard the veeeel.

The Full court opened this monring 
with Chief Justice Hunter. Mr. Justice 
1-rake and. Mr. Justice Irving present. 
As several appeals were on the list from 
decisions by oae of these jndgt's. it Wls 
necebsary to ifostpoue the heating of 
them until later.

Tht-r*# n e army /.f M-»*tî t:tîrnt'
present, including local prnctit^ners and 
several from \ ancouver and the up coun
try. Among thi s# Fre# Peter», K. C. 
app<-ared. this Wing the first occasion for 
over a year, hi# absence being due to his 
serious illness.

The first case on the liât wnt Attoeuav- 
«^«yl T Ltltfgate. A. E. MePhillips. 
iv. < . who appvare,! for the attorney- 
general, with It. Cassidy. K. C.. and 
Harold tiobertaon. exprès,,.! bis rfadl- 
nres to prncee.1 with, the argument. 
Fred Fctiro, K. C.. who apiwared for 
the Dominion, wanted it postponed, a# 
Mr. Howay was absent. Tim appeal 
stand# over for the present.

Victoria ( ity r, Meston wag allowed 
!.. *t:iihl over unf-i the next conn at 
Victoria, by the consent of both parties,

Kiyg v. Wilson took a similar course, 
standing over until th^ m-xt Vancouver

^ Richard# v. Williams, an apeal from 
Mr. Justice Dcaktv. w,ut ai*u «.5#wed tw 
stand ovor.

Hopper Dunsmuir le<1 to-a little 
argument.-9 8jr Chaw Hlbbert Tupper, 
K. C.. for the intervenor api*-!lant. Mrs. 
Joan Dunsmuir. was prepared to goon.

H. Pooley,,for the defendant, respond
ent. asked that it staml over ns there 
had not been time a.Uowyd m gV UiroUgk 
the appeal books. " . . ^

Sir C. H. Ttipper w.ts no( , ; ;x,scd nr 
gfaD_ tirn<> _fr,r »hy. The
a been cc of M r. Jimti. v Miirtîn aT*o pte- 
eluded the appeal thetog heard. He did 
not. however, wish to have the hearing 
postponed until the next regui .r sitting 
of the court. Taking the age of the ap- 

“to twount It wa# pa L wise .to 
delay matters. He thought « hpe<‘ial 
fitting might be orraag.-d to. t-ikv piece

-before ta canon.
Mr. Pooley opposed this. It -would * 

take counsel a month to go through the 
appeal book. »
" ft- Dallas Hclmckcn. for the plaintiff, 
objected to delay.

The Court prniHisvd to placc-the cake 
nt the end ot the list.

Mr. Pooley wanted a direction given as 
to the special sitting, however, ns i: waa 
necessary to aei;nnint E. V. Davis. K. 
C., with the result.

Chief Justice Hunter Tliotigl,! Hey 
could hardly arrange for n special tit- 
ting.

Sir C. H. Tapper said1 his instructions 
were to press for it. ond he must do so.

The t ourt finally decided to leave it un
til Inter on the list, when the applica
tion might be spoken to.

W. J. Taylor, lx. C.. asked until Mon
day for the hearing of a stated case in 
Attorney-General v. Wong On. This was

from

—A dish fit for a King! Juicy local 
strawberries and Fruit Sugar. But don’t 
forgef the sugar! ,

LOGGER KIM.nil.

His Neck Broken by Branch of 
Which He Was Cutting.

(Special to the Time».)
>sniimo. June 7,-lsiic Irving, n logger 

employed by the Chemalnui Lumber Co..: 
wks Imt.a.Iy killed near Cobble liiit last 
night. Irving was sawing down a tree 
when a huge byanyh broke off, strlktog him 
on the heck of the head, breaking fils neck. 
Be died almost Initially. Irving, who was 
unmarried, eame from Westport, Ore., 
4*erc relatives reside.

In connection with tfce’'appeals remain
ing on the, list, a little argument nroaé 
as to the i-rder <-f pa Ah Shu
v. Brown waa accorded tip»t gffoce. Tbe 
question arose as to ’whether .Xttorney- 
General v. Ludgate should not come 
second, rather than Williama v. Bank of 
Montreal and Re Aseessmcnt Act anti 
Nelrfon & Fort Shepherd railway. *

Mr. Juatlce iCTlfaff Pointed mit t-hat ihe 
Liklxate case was delayed lie cause 
counsel was not present. . Wjllinma—x. 
Bank of Montreal was delayed because, 
being an appeal froth the Chief Justice, 
it could not be heard until Mr. Justice 
Duff arrived.

Mr. McPhillipa thought that the form
er case being one in which the attorney- - 
general was represented, ami also the 
Dominion,, that it should be given pre
cedence.

The Court pointed out that even if the 
attorney-general wa* entitled tô first 
place, yet when he was represented by 

.iHiflfcfmtthoilfi. thaï, altered* Um-xirnuu.- ..

The Chief Justice tluuight that as the 
Tmdgate c.nse might involve n week’s 
argument, that the case» invoivlig 
counsel from outside the city «houîd be 
first heard, which was accordingly • ar
ranged.

Ah 8hu V. Brown was then proccwled 
with. This was an appeal from Judge 
Leamy in the County court held at 
Greenwood. The question involved waa 
purely of a local character. A man 
named Brown had bought a horse from 
another person named Nelson. After- '
wards it transpired that th.- borae be
longed to Ah Shu, and nojt to XtUon. Ah 
Rhu sought remuneration from Brown, 
which was not allowed in the County 
court, hence the appeal.

A. E. McPhillip*. K. C\. appeared for 
the plaintiff appellan|, arguing that in
nocence on the prçrt of the defendant 
could not constitute any excuse from the 
operation of the laxv. «

H. C. Slinw appeared for the defetjd- . 
ant res pond eft f. Tin poittred miTTtratrhip^ 
ownership of the hor*e by the plaintiff 
was not dear.

The appeal wti* dismissed.
The Court then adjourned until, 11 

o'clock to-morrow, a* the other appeal* 
'miËÊiaÊÊàBi0ÊâË&iuÊÊmtÊàM&»j!.

éuaéiJteçr-».vf •* -/Xy-

6^964
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• •PRESCRIPTIONS..
O or prescription department le oor 

especial pride. Physicians* prescriptions 
or family recipes entrusted to us will be 
compounded with the utmost care. We 
check our work, which makes It Impossible 
to make a mistake In dispensing.

OUR DRUGS >:
▲re always fresh and of the beet quality. Tour prescription will be Ailed exactly as 
eedered If left with ee. Let ee do your dlspeaalng.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor, Fort and Douglas Streets.

\

-/

YOU SAY YOU WANT 
A GOOD LICHT

In yeut home for the future. Well, try 
the only light worth having, 1. c.:

The Electric
No other Illuminant can. equal It for bril

liancy, safety, convenience and economy.

B.G. Electric Ry., Go.
35 YATES ST.

LABOR TROUBLES
DY1AM1TE OUTRAGE -

TWELVE MED KILLED

infernil Michtne Exploded While Mhieri 
» Were Wilting to Bosrd train 

-Fatal Blot..

OUTPOST FIGHT

COMMARDER OF THE
COSSACKS WAS KILLED

Jap. Several Times Driven From En
trenchments, Bat They Eventually 

__ Repulsed the Ruslans-

Lia> Yang, June 6.—The military in*, 
terest now is upon the region ol immi
nent ♦*t**atlon*f the Liao Tuïig penin- 
sola. Another Japanese army 1» Ignd- 
uig on the eastern coast an a counter
weight to thé Russian. advapee from 
Dashitsiao southward upon General 
Oktt's SfBf. The Japanese- seemingly 
have given up the idea of attacking 
Lla«> Yang. The rainy season. which* l* 
expeifted to begin in two or tkree weeks, 
would affect operation» here and ren: 
«ier an atlvanee t4> Lia«> Yaiiu Inipossibls. 
Meanwhile the Cossacks are keeping in 
toqch with the .Tapani outpost*. 
An«ith« r force to watching Qto. KuroiFa 
wing north of the Y a lu river.

Derails have Iaen received here of two 
▲mars outpost, fight*, une Tung
.and the other in siiuthern ,Manchuria, 
Tne former occurreil on the morning of 
June 3rd at Yantsiantur. cast M A'.»f.» •»- 
gow, 25 fciiie» above Kiilch- u. The tins* 
elan force consisted1 of an infantry regi
ment. some artillery, several companies 
nf Cuaaack» end * squadron of dragoons. 
The enemy was dllcovered in the valley 
of I*wyts1antnr. the thrsnianw Hnmght up 
n battery, opened fire and cleared the 
Japanese out of the valley. Then the 
Ilussktn guns were moved to n more 
favorable position, and the Japanese took 
advantage of this and final a few shells.

- The Buaaian Lassea were Coloncl Beredx 
and 17 men wounded. Both eide» re
tained their positions.

The other fight was between Major- 
General Mistchenko’s Cossacks and the 
Japanese advance post» along tne river 
Kolctidzy.- north of Take Shan. It last
ed from the evening of June 3rd to late 
•he following day. A company of Cos- 

< neck* tried to cut off g detachment of 
Japanese posted on the heights at 
Uadsiapodxy, but the enemy brought 
up reinforcements nnd the Russians 
were reinforced by five companies of 
Cossack». Finally 3,000 Japanese were 
engaged, including artillery. Thf Cos
sack# reçpaiedly drove the enemy from 
their ewfrenchments. In once case the 
Japanese fled across the river, but re
turned with more reinforcements, and the 
Russians drew off. The Cossack*' <*om- 
nipndev. Stnrkoff. was killed and two 
Zffleets and nine men woumled. The Coa-
sacks carried the body of their__ com-

' mander tw fReyee. ...........
Official Dispatch.

St. Retersburg. . June ti.—The minister 
of war has received a di»patxL froui 
Lieut.-General Zilansky. chief of staff to 
General Kouropatkin. dated June 3rd," in 
which he summarizes a written account 
by General Stoe**el of events preceding 
the, battle of Kinchoti. “The situation 
on May 21»t," soys General Zilahsky-, 
“appears to have been that the Japan- 
one army had arrived1 before Mount 

' "’BSBfpsmf, ’ troriimt-xrmt ;+iwrmr - rtiw-wtttrHr 
ou tire town of Kuichou, whtoh wair-te*. 
copied by our troops.

••'VIie enemy had frcenpTëïI tTje pettTn- 
sala and had lighters fo
Khnleez.t bay. These, however, had 
been obliged to retire, owing to the fire 
of our artillery. Our trdops occupied 
positions on the southern shore of 
Khumoxa bay at Talieuwair, at Nan- 
kovnling statioa, at Dalny and on all 
the bays. The enemy's squadron block
ed the entire coast and tired heavily, 
sometimes upon one bay. sometimes 
upon another. There was a ii *nvy 
bombardment of Fort Arthur the night 
of May ltftk, $» which one soldier was 
killed and four wounded. The Japan
ese attempted a landing at Kerr hay. but 
wire repulsed «a May 14th. leking one 
cruiser, which sank.

‘Japanese column* began; the' ad
vance sputhward on May 15tb by two 
routes, marching from Ranshipuii. north 
of Kitichou and Kot*i#im. Moving aa 
they did hi close order, they suffered 
severely from our artillery. The Kot- 
piajin column also came under our iu- 
fsotrv fire, which Injttcted heavy tow.

44As the enemy's advance developed we

perceived that they had six batteries and
24 battalions. In view of - the enemy's 
superiority our detachments began to 
retire.. . ,WiS(Si

"‘General Stovssvl spe-uks in the highest 
praise of the officers end men participat
ing. Aeforce compos'd "f Cossacks and 
efiassyur» occepied the Heights north of 
Kim-Biitt-the »> ru«ug of May 17th. and 
isolated bodies of the enemy began to 
appear on the mountain*. May 18th two 
Companies of Japanese-infantry attacked 
1UU of our. CuMSckat-ou-thee-w-esterir stopO 
of Mount RampMUi. but were repulsed. 
Our intelligence showed that the whole 
of the Japanese army north <>f Shartshi- 
Hpu wa* Composed of 30,000 infantry 
and 1.500 cavalry."

"Our losses between May .5th and 21st-- 
wen* 10" officers and 175 nien. The 
Russo-Japanese word and phrase books 
fotiud upon Japanese prisoners showed 
that these troops had evidently been long 
destined for operations against Fort Ar
thur, ns toe Books were spechlly adapted 
to use in and about Port Arthur and 
Dalny."

The* ir^wmmcnt has no advice# of a 
sortie- haring been ran Je by the Russian 
squadron, resulting in the sinking of four 
Japanese ships. They neither affirm nor 
deny the report that General Baron 
Stalkelburg Is moving'south.

THE PHILIPPINES.

Russian Papers Commeat on .Report of 
Transfer to Japan.

ü L» Cripple Creek, Colo., June 6.—Twelve 
yiien were killed and seven otheta severe

ly wounded to-day by the explosion* of an 
infernal machine at the railroad station 
at Independence, six miles from here. 
Eleven men Were killed outright, being 
blown to pieces, and one died later. All 
the killed and wounded, with the excep
tion of two men from the Deadwood 
mine, were miners employed on the night 
shift of the Findlay mine. The infernal 
machine with which the crime "was com
mitted, consisted of a quantity of dyna
mite, probably three hundred pounds, 
and a loaded revolver with a long, fine 
steel wire attached to the trigger. The 
revolver was fastened so that the pulling 
of the trigger would not draw it away.

The wire*» ran from under the station 
to the cribbing of the Delmonleo pro
perly, about 400 feet away, where it# end 
was flistened to a rung of a chair. The 
dynamite was placed close to the muxxle 
of the revolver, which was discharged 
by the pulling of the wire. The ball 
front the revolver a/id the resulting con
cussion "exploded the dynamite.

X mniv was W rntitilhg etovrir the 
hill from the Delroonico property after 
the explosion. The Victor troops, who 

toted eel by Mayor French» were 
so stationed a* to keep people from 
pawing direr the path taken by this man, 
a fid bloodhounds were uent from Canyon 
Pity and Trinidad to trail the assassin. 

.The infernal- ma rhino’ used t o-tfiTy was 
similar to Hie one exploded in the Viq- 
Hicator mine ou November 23rd, 11*0,
kilting two.

the men quit work at 2 a. m., and 
were waiting to board a suburban train 
on the Oripple Creek railroad to return 
to their homes in Cripple Creek and 
vicinity. Ju>t after tho engineer of the 
approaching train Mew the whistle^bf 
à signal to the miners, according to cus
tom. c terrible explosion occurred under
neath the station platform and near 
which 3ii men were gathered. TXie plat
form was blown into splinter*, the sta
tion was wrecked and a hole twenty 
feet in âKoafeKBdé net twvnty Teet to 
depth was lorn in the ground. Frag
ments of bodies were hurled several hun- 
dred feet.

City Marsnal O'Connell, of Victor, 
ha* sworn in a large number of special 
police, wlu> are patrolling the streets 
with shotguns. Many union men bare 
armed themselves and say they will re
sist with violence any attempt to run 
them out of town aa it is proposed to 
do._______ __ — '_____ ________ __

A squad of soldiers under the com
mand of Major II. A. Xayler has noti
fied all hardware and gun stores In Victor

Sî. Petersburg. June (». The Norcce 
Vremya to-day discusses quite seriously 
the report that the United States intends 
to cede the Philippine island* to Japan. I Bot 60 •*** s§F firearms of ammunition 
h-argirres Thar the TEW>.' nriticipattnii"^;whhw a permit from Major Nayler or 
the inevitable future -conflict with japan, the notice authorities, ind'then to fake
prefer» to sell the islands instead of de
fending" themr haring learned Russia's 
lesson of the prêtent war. namely, the 
cHlBcplIy of bolding territory so4 far from 
the lia*e. The paper add*: "Europe.cer
tainly was not pleased at the exchange 
of Spanish for American domination in 
the Philippines, but the latter is a thou
sand times mom agreeable than to s*e 
Jnpune installed there*, where she would 
be a constant menace to Europe's-Asiatic 
Interests. England will have to look well 
to her position in Indio. Prance to Indo- 
Cfalna. -and-even- Htdhmd to- J.tra.1 The 
only consolation is that the cession may 
keep Japan quiet for a number of years."

The militia attache of a first class 
power ha* tel ‘graphed here that General 
Kouropatkin"» headquarters staff Rad 
moved 40 miles south of Lino Yang to a 
point between Haicheng and Dashitqlto.

—The only daylight route to Vancou
ver and Westminster Is by the Terminal 
railway. 7 amf. daily. •

sV

Building
Requires,, a foundgtion. That is just as 
trae of- the building up of ttie- body aaof 
the building of a nouse. The founda
tion of a strong body is a strong stom
ach. No man can be stronger than hia 
stomach. A weak stomach means a 
weak man.

Dr. Pierte's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enable* the perfect digestion aud assimi
lation of the food which is eaten. Thus 
it builds up the body and restores 
Strength in the only way known to 
Nature or to scieuce—by digested and 
msiwilated food.

. "While living In Charlotte. N. C. your medi
cine cured me of'aÿhm.-t and nasal catarrh of 
leu years' # ta tiding," write* 1. L. Lumaden, 
Esq . of an Whitehall Street, Atlanta. Ga. "At 
that time life was a burden to me, and after 
•pending huudred» of dollars under numerous 
doctors i woe dy ing by inches. 1 weighed only 
131 pound». In twenty day# after I commenced 
your treatment I wan well of both troubles, and 
In six month» I weighed 170 pounds, and was in 
perfect health.' 1 hare never felt the elighteat

Kiuptom of either rince. Am sixty-Ûve years 
1 and in perfect health, aad weigh tfo pound» 
K*snooty could W* you for whet you did for 
me. I would not return to the condition I was 

la, la October, 18-1, for Eochefeller'a wealth.*
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets assist the 

action of the " Discovery," when a laxa
tive is required.

Announcement to —1

Coffee Consumers
If you are not using SEAL BRAND COFFEE 
forward us your name and address.
We will send you à libera! sample, with instruc
tions for making—and also tell you where you 
can buy it.

CHASE 8c SANBORN,
435 St Paul St, MONTREAL.

We Will Continue
Lost Week'» Bargain List for this wtrk alio. The FRUIT 
SEASON ii close at hand. WE LEAD IN SELLING 
SUGAR FOR PRESERVING. Nole the following liati

LIST NO. I, LIST NO. 2.

habeas corpus made by counsel for j 
Charles II. Moyer, president of the ! 
Western Federation of Miners. Moyer 
is held as a military prisoner at Telly- | 
ride by order of Governor Peabody. The 
governor's action is sustained by the 
8upreme court'# decision. ■ The Western 
Federation of Miners will investigate the 
Cripple Creek outrage. , ""

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS. 
Ad?<*rtieeu>**«v» uuder thl# head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC.

List of the Successful British Columbia 
Candidates.

WANTED—Photo-Bngrsvlng woi)k from ill 
parta of fbe province; satiafgi-tion guaran
teed; seB.$l for sauiplcw. B. C. -Photo- 
Engraving Co., 2ti Broad street* Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no 1 
from fine.; etnoky chimney# cured. 
Ab8. or 4 Broughton street.

Tel.

TO JOB PillNTEIls—Our artlaU are bow 
making cover design», sketches, etc., for 
the best catalogne work produced |B the 
West. Send your Ideas, and outline 
sketches will he furnlabed without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Eagravlng-Co., Victoria.

1 Sack Flour (Your 
Choice)- _ 81.30 

I* Lb». B, C. Granu
lated Suâar 50c

1 lb. Tea (your choice) .BO
1 lb. Oyr 40c. Coffee ^0
4 !be..Pràues (the beat) ....... .‘A
2 Tina Corn, Peas hr Tomatoes. .25
3 lt>a. Currants, cleaned, or 2%

lbs. ttalaiu# .................................... 25
l Bot. Ext. Vanilla, L« mon or

Ginger ...................................  .20
6 Bars Santa Claua Soap............... 25
1 Tin Ha ins ay'• Crackers ...... .26
1 Tin Spice, Pepper or Ginger. .10
1 Tla Mustard ...............    .10
1 Pkt. Corn or Washing Starch .10 
% Gall. Vinegar ............................33
4 lbs. Bice. Sago or Tapioca... ,23

WANTED—We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm laud*. If your 
property la for sale write ue at once, giv
ing full particular», and we will sell It foe 
you If It can be sold, üelstermen A Ce., 
Victoria. B. C.

BOARDS OF TRADB, Tourist Aanoclatlone, 
eta,, should coouoit ue wbeu preparing 
guide book*, advertising titera-tnre, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folder». We group 
pho^* artistically and guarantee best 
résulta B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 
Broad street. Victoria.

LAND FOR BAuR,
Advert'eementa under thl» head a eent 

a word each Insertion.
FOB SALE—At a eaertflee, section 24, 

Gold stream District, 166 acres of land, 
eultable for stock or chicken raising; 
■net be sold. Write, making an effer, 
to Box Mi. Taaeoavé#, B. C.

Montreal, Juut- ll.—The* examinations 
of the aswfclateil boanl of the- Royal 
Academy of Music and Royal College of 
Music of Dmdon. England, acting In con
junction with McGill University, are con
cluded. The examiner Walter Wt-s -hc,

A'JMUUlaaUoha in (Jhariut u-t.. an,
P.B.Ï., early In May. and conefuded them 
on May 27th in Victoria. B. C. The 
lists of successful candidate*# in British 
Columbia are:

Advanced groelc, passed—Elizabeth .
Olding, Vancouver, pianoforte. 1

Intermediate grade, passed in order of 
-merit—Bthrt - "fz IWHl'r - Tahebhvcr, 
pinrioforte: Mlhnie Gertrude Wéart, Van
couver, pianoforte; Zeta Alike Jane 
Ulark. Allhallows school. Yale, piano
forte; Eileen Hoops, Allbollow* sch ool,
Yale, pianoforte; 4Berni«*e Bchowcroft,
Vu-toria, pianoforte; Gladls Evelyn 
i saw lings. Victoria', pianoforte.

School examina fibril, higher division, 
distinction—Winifred B. Garden, Vhb- 
e-ouver, pianoforte.

Higher division, passed— Dorri* A.
Wilber*. Vancouver, pianoforte; Helen 
Godfrey. Allhallows aehool, Yale, piano*- 
forte; Ella Unde-hall. AllhaHow* school,
Yale; pia nof acte; Bernice Sea w croft.
Valei pianoforte; UHisn Pear*. Aib 
hallows school, Yale, pianoforte; Ethel 
M. Him. Vancouver, pianoforte.

ijower division, passai—Daisy Cat tell.
Vancouver, pianoforte; Ruby Clark. All- 
hallow* school, Ya.le. pianofe.rte; Edna 
Wldanener. Vancouver, pianoforte;
Muriel Godfrey. Vancouver, pianoforte; hor*e*. one truck with
Kmily M.nde rxhb.ll, V.nroover. SBMH=+ " ZSkî.
forte; W inifred Cook. Allhallows school. | 2 sets of double harness. Apply W.
Yale, violin; Elinor Harrington. A IF- 1 Taylor, 54 North Chatham street, 
hallow aehool, Yale, pianoforb

$3.00

t Sack Flour (Your 
Choice) : gl.33

28 Lb». B. C. Granu
lated Su&ar *1.00

2 lbs. Tea (your choice) *,>....|1.00 
2 n». Our Best 40c. Coffee........... 00
1 8k. Boiled r—. 3»-
4 It»*. Vruuva, 40 50#, full of

meat . .......................................... 25
2 Tina Corn, l‘eaa ob Tomatoes. .25 
G lb#. Currants or'5 lbs. BaUlua. .60 
1 Pkt. Parlor Matched or 1 Tin

or "Peaches------- --------  .26
1 Gall. Tin ltoek Caudy Drip*. .75 
1 Bot. Ext. Lernou or VonlUa .. .20
3 lb#. Cooking Fig# or 2 lbs.

Ey ap. Peaches or Apricots .. .25
1 Thi Keller # Marmalade, 4 !h#> .00 
1 Bot. Amiuonla, Washing Blue
or Tin Nasco............................ 25

1 Jar Wild Rose Honey ...Î... .26
4 !t>#. Sago or Tapioca ......... .26
8 Iti#. Bice-or 10 ms. Beans .... .30
1 Tin Spice, Pepper or Ginger. .10
1 8k. Salt ......................................... 25
1 Tin Ramsay'# Cracker#............... 25
1 Qt. Crosev . & Blackwell'»

Vinegar ........  20
2 Large Tin* Cream ................- .30
3 Pkt*. Corn or Washing Starch .25
1 Tin Coleman's Mustard .... .15

$10.00

FOB SALE—At lew than cost *f Improve- 
mente, 121 acre* In Highland DtBtrtotï 
Sret-clae* freme dwelling, log atable and 
other outhouse*, about 60 fruit trees be- 
ginning to bear; make flue chicken reach;

Apply flewH.OOO;

A Month’s Supply of 6recerles for little Money
MAIL ORDERS rtztivt PROMPT ATTENTION nod 
CAREFUL PACKING. The sam# chance to exchange goods 
by mill ai though the customer was In town. NO TROUBLE 
TOO GREAT TO PLEASE. CASH to «company mail 
order 1.
Strangers visiting town «c invited to mnke this store their 
hcndqunrten.

Game’s Cash Grocery
Corner Yates and BroadiStreets

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement*under 
thl* heeding plea** any that yon saw this 
announcement la the Times.

FOR 1ALJB—WL1CE LLA * KOO». 
Advertisement* under thin head a cent 

a word -nch Insert loo.
FOR SALE#—Gasoline launch. 108 Kingston 

street.
V’XCVT GRA88 FOB BALE, at Invcrtavt*

"tin* name and description of the pnr- 
riiaeer. Thè Stratton, Ind<iwndence, the 
Last Dollar, the Kesa ami the Shurtleff 
mine# have closed down. These proper
ties employed nearly 1,600 mem. The 
fttrf',‘i’j* erf Victor arc filled with an^ex- 
efted bob' , ■' x

City Marahal o*< uimell, <»f Victor, 
wo* suspeivled by Mayor French, and 
Maj'or II. A. Nayler wa# appointed pro- 
risiohal marsbai. O’Connell wa* strong
ly urged by union miner» to restât

Moat of the killed and injured were 
GoH-wnie» miner# employed on the Find
lay mine, which i* e<>ntrolled by A. Carle- 
ton, president of the First National 
Bank, a man. prominent in the councils 
of Cripple Creek Mine Owners’ Aaaocto-

Man Killed in Riof.»
Victor, (Mo., June 0.—Deadly rioting 

broke om in Victor to-day during a mass 
meeting to discuss the murder at Inde
pendence. Forty shots were fired Into 
a crowd in the'atttet. R. McGee,.of 
Vi. t-.r wa* shot dead and at least six 
persons were injured, —~~

Secretary Clarence It, Hamden, of (he 
Mine Owner#’ Awociation, made on ad
dress and in conclusion said; ,lI want 
to he ar what thehoye in the mines have 
got to *ay about trouble," referring to 
the Independence disaster. Wm. 1 Ion- 
kin*, a union miner from Goldfield, threw 
up his hand# and shouted, “Let me 
talk.’’, At this the crowd began to hian 

rHwkiris and cried. “Put lilm out." A 
fn . f ,r all fight followed and shootipg 
begin. lÊSet "f tli tofia w. re din-< te<i 
skyward. Hoskins fell with a bullet In 
the lKHly and the crowd scattered. Hos
kins may die.

Secretary Hamden, who wa* standing 
on a wagon, kept on talking, unmindful 
of the storm of bullets that whixxed at 
hia he*ad. After the first excitement the 
wounded were gathered up.

A pitched battle is looked for at any 
moment. There are 6,000 men on the 
stiver* and^ber an ton ntwaTe afnffng 
themeelves. They are thronging the 
street#, making threats. One thousand 
armed men with ali sorts of weapons as- 
■embléd on the vacant ground at Victor 
grenue and fourth street in response to a 
call for a union mess meeting. Most of 
these were union men w ho declared their 
intention to resist to the death any at
tempt to run them out of the region. City 
Marshal O’Connell, who had been refused 
admittance to the mine owners’ head
quarters, hurriedly swore in several hun
dred citizens, most of them union men, 
as deputy policemen. After a conference 
-with Sheriff Bell and a number of mine 
owner# Mayor h>ench removed Marshal 
O’Connell and dismissed his deputies. 
Then foil6wed the rioting In which Mc
Gee wa# killed and at least six person# 
fi-ere Injured. After the rioting began 
Sheriff Bell ordered out all the soldier» 
in the region. He also appointed 100 
deputies. Wholesale arrest* of union 
men will be made; It to said. ' *

Application. Refused.
Denver, Colo., June 0.—The Stat'd 

Supreme court to-day. Justice Steele, 
refused the application f^r * a writ 0É

k QR SALfcr Wkj pay tea Li . ▲- Bandana 
dwelling bouae in good repair, close to 
town, at 2-8 of Ite.value; price, $1.000; 
$2mi cash, balance oh easy term». Uels- 
ttrman A Co.

FOB RALE—Good working horse, light 
wagnn *wd hamas*; cheap- A lircagktaa

BARGAINS In ill -kinds of second-hand 
furniture, (looking and oil atovee; also 
ttirts. In good condition. At the Old 
Curloelty • Shop. cor. Fort and Blanchard 
•treeta. Pierre O'Connor.

. Mabel
AITan,' 'Vancouver, "pianoforte; 'Minnie 
Foster. Vancouver, pianoforte; Bernice 
Harrison. AllhaHow» *rbo<d. Tele, piano
forte; Dorothy Ruade. Allhallow* school,
!'#!«$ ' Qifeir Tenter, irianufurte, Yau-

EleUM-utary division, passed—-Willie 
Iamg. AllliaHows school. Yale. . .piano-, 
forte; Kntbel»en Martin. Vancouver, 
pianoforte: Willie Martin. Vancouver, 
pianoforte; Daisy Fle.iahmanu. Vancou
ver. pianoforte; Ed-ith Rich. Allhnll«»w« 
school, Yale, violin; Lanra May Pym,
Vancouver, pianoforte; Cecily Galt, AH- j 
hallow school. Yale, pianoforte; M. E. |
IsaU-lla Richanlson. Vancouver, piano- 1 
forte; Margaret Wilson. Allhallow* 
school. Yale, picnoforte; Alice Morgan I 
Keenlcyaide. Vancttuver, pianoforte; j 
Douglas* SgeitL > a n couver,, piau^forte;
lle.»i<. Mâclih.reon, Vsnroerer. pl.no- S
forte; Elizabeth Morteneen. \ ancouver, electric light; all under cultivation. Apply 
pianoforte: Etta FUishmann, Vancouver, 1 on premises.
pianoforte; Winnie McLeod, Vancouver, ! T "

FOR 8ALE>—If you want a new modern 
house with 10 rooms, close In, take

FOR BALE—Mahogany chest. of drawer», 
writing desk and bookcase combine*, 
•boat 125 /earn old. for $10. At the 
I X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store (Street.

HOUSES AMD LOTS FOE SALE. 
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

pianoforte.
Rudiments of music, local centre ex

amination—Zeta Alice Jane Clark, All- 
hallows school, YaK*; Elisabeth Olding, 
Minnine Gertrude Went, Ethel M. 8im. 
Della Johnaton and Edith Louise Pater
son. Vancouver. Gladra Bvelvn Hawllnva 
and Bernice Bcawcroft Victoria.

School examination—Violet Mary I#nd- 
ner, AUballowa school. Yale.

P. R. BROWN CO^ Ltd.
SO Broad Street, Victoria.

FOB* SALE—Fa a dors street, W roomed 
dwelling, all moelern conveniences, $3.150.

FOR SALE—3 choice building lot#. Dalla* 
road, tine view of Strait*-and mouatalus, 
$1.0U0; or will be sold separately.

FOR SALE—Dalla* road, 2 lot* andijnedern 
10 rouuied dwelling, Sï.UUü; easy tèrm».

FOR SALE—The Arm, 2 Urge water from
lot* and 10 roomed dwelhugf only $3,uuu.

FOR SALIC—Niagara street, on car Une, 
modern bungalow of 7 rooms, $2,uUU.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
MOORE & WHITTINGTON—Rough and 

dressed lumber, shingle* and moulding* 
for m!*. 13U Yale* street. Phone A750.

THOMAS CATTBBALL—16 Broad Street. 
Building In ell tie branches: wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.

Î8T_.IMATB8 GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable price#. 
Johnson * Co., Ill North Pembroke SL

FOB SALE—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage 
and two lota, on car line, only $2,025.

FOB RALE—Dak Ray. 21»-sure*. 4 ruou*4 
house, good sell, city water laid on, price

CARBUTHBRS, DICKSON * HO WEB, 
1*1 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm • 
BUx-k. manufacturers of show eeee# end 
■tore fixture* in hald itiff Hofr WWfiT W 
el an a and —tlmate# furnished.

CLEANING WORKS.

FOR SALE—Lot, tiuxlJU. and 7 roomed 
henae, McClure street, *1,600.

FOB SALE—Oak Bay avenue, near Rock
land avenue, 2 vacant let», only *<3U.

FOR SALE—Shawnlgaa Lake, % acre and 
cottage, with furniture, only $i*JU.

FOR SALE—Lot. 00x120, new cottage of 6 
room* bath and pantry, Old Esquimau 
road, $1,300; particularly easy term#.

FOB SALKi—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, lot tiUxl2U, 5 roomed collage, 
modern convenience#, only $1,6UU.

FOB SALE—1 HO à wee. South Cowlchan, 20 
acre* cultivated, dwelling, 2 large barna, 
one mile from wharf, 2^ miles from rail
way, only $2,100.

THE MASTER MECHANIC! PURE 
TAR SOAP heals aad softens the aklni while 
promptly cleansing It of grease, oil, rust, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanic*, farmers, 
sportsmen. Free Sample on receipt of 2c. for 
postage. Albert Toilet Soap Ce., Mfira* 
Montreal.

—Another immense consignment of 
Rogers Bros’. 1B47 stiver plate—(he khtd 
that wears like real silver—just received 
by Welter Bros., Government and 
Broughton street*. •

WANTKD-MALB HELP.
Adverttseneuta under thla bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Yoimg man. to canvass. Apply 

1‘aul’e Cleaning Works.

look at 68 Rae street, opposite English 
church, and deal with owner within.

$1,600 BUYS a good five roomed cottage, 
Victoria West, In flret-claaa condition; 
nice garden; good view; easy term». 
Heletsrmaa A (6.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
thla heading please ear that you eaw thla 
announcement In the Timee. r-r —*

TO LET.
Advertisements under thla heed X cent 

e word each Insertion.
TO LET—Two storied house, Btautey ave

nue. Apply No. 12.
TO LET—Good seven roomed hohse, close 

to town, all modern conveniences; rent 
$13. Hclsterman * Co.

TO LET—Furnished room, for one or two 
gentlemen. 30 Belleville street.

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS TO LET-W»gle 
or en suite; cheapest In dty; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yatee street.

LEE & FRASER,
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
BOY WANTBR—Age ebont 16. Apply 50 

Government street.
WHEN ANSWERING sdvertleement» under 

this heading pleaae say that you enw this 
announcement lu the Timee, 

WANTED—FEMALE HELP. 
Advertisements under thl* bead a cent 

a word *nch insertion.
WANTED—Experienced saleslady for dry 

good* store. Address “Dry Goods," P. O. 
Box 567, city.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
thla heading plcaoe any that you saw thla 
announcement In the Time».

DESIRABLE SIX ROOMED HOUSE, with 
two large lota In lawn, fruit and vege
tables," citi'to'ptirvbated op term» for 
$1.450.

FOR SALE#—176 acre», elx miles from town, 
small house and barn, $8,UOO. «.

FOR SALE—Tty acre» and small dwelling, 
near the exhibition buildings, $500 cash 
and balance la small monthly payment#, 
ao latere»^

FOB BALE—Water tot sad dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf, James Bay; 
price and term# on application.

FOB SALE—t'omlakln District, 200 acres, 
50 cultivated, stream runs Ihrongh prop
erty; dwelling, barns, sheds, etc., only

FOR SALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lota and 7 
roomed cottage, $2.000.

1 recant lota, onli
FOR BALE- Esquimau toad, ty acre and 5 

roomed cottage, $1,600. • :~-
FOB RALE—Esquimau road, with frontage 

on beach, ty acre and 8 roomed bouae, 
$2,500; term». -

FOR SALE—Pandora street, lot 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage, only $1,600.

°g!5$ MS «SfirtA
opposite Dominion Hotel, 
aateed. Jemee Dupen.

AM work gaar-

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Law Curtain# and Blanket# a 
specially. Pan!'a, 165ty Douglas street.
Phone 1011.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8P1CB MILL» 
-Office and mill», 148 Government street. 
A. J. M or ley. proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

■MPLOTMB
Richardson

fffiNT BÜBBAÜ—J. Devereux, I

EDUCATIONAL.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 

Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

ART SCHOOL-68 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv-
Iwg and' naelissksi 4nvt&f. Msrtlsdwle, 
master. Private lesson* given.

HALF TONES.

OCR HALF TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the blggeat Eastern firm#. 
Bend a trial order to the B. C. Phot#- 
Engraving Co.. 26 Broad street.

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFKR, General Machinist, No. 160 
Government street. Tel. 830.

MBS. GALE, 
Phone BP8.

name, 7 Amelia street.

FOB RALE—Yatea street. 
Vacant lot, $1.80Q.

near Quadra,
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

FOR SALE—l»ty acres, four miles from city, 
$860.

FOR Ik LB—First street, modern 8 room 
cm! dwelling, lot 50x135, only $1.000.

THREE WELL SITUATED LOTS on Fern- 
i:*tate, assessed for $980, to be sold 

fur $0<M).
BURNSIDE ROAD, 20 or 30 acres of good 

laud, suitable for farming, 8 acre# clear
ed, fenced aud under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed aud light brush; price $100 
per acre.

FOR $900 YOU CAN PURCHASE a four 
roomed cottage, off Oak Bay Ave.

TTAKTED-TO LET. 
Advertisement* under thla head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—10 or 12 roomed bouse, with 

modern conveniences; must be central*/ 
located. Address M. B., this office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» uuder 
this heading pleaae ear that yon eaw thla 
announcement In the Time».

LOST AND FOUND. 
Advertisements under thl# heed*» cent 

a word en cm Insertion.
LOST—On Chatham street, a brown tele

scope grip. Finder leave word at this
office. - . x .juiJW

NEW HOUSE, on View street, for aale, 
fitted with all modern conveniences; 
price $3,200.

$1,000 WILL TORCH ABE a 6 rootted cot
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 
•ewer connection, large lot, with double 
frontage and atable; terms can be er-

A LOVELY HOME on Quadra street, com
prising 2 acres of cleared land, all fenced, 
100 fruit'^rees, 1 acre In strawberries, t 
roomed two story house; price only $3,200.

COTTAGE, on Leighton road, lty story, 8 
room», beautifully finished, every conveni
ence: also three lota under cultivation; 
can be bought for $2,800.

LEE A FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11

Trounce Ayenue.

FOR RALE—First street, cottage of * 
rooms and ty lot. all modern convenience», 
$1,150; easy terme.. .

FOR SALE—240 acres. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit soli, plenty of water, only 
$6.260.

FOR SALE—Cowlchan District. 138 acre*, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6,500; easy terms.

FOR SALE—Qna ml eh an District, 160 acnee. 
lty miles from railway station, good roads, 
price $2,600.

MONEY TO LOAN, Fire Insurance Writ
ten. Eetatee Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd.,
86 Broad et re*.

A. 4k W. WILSON, Plumbers aud Ga# Fit
ter», Bell Hanger» and Tinsmiths; Deal
er» In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stove#, Range#, etc.-; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate#. Broed 
street, victoria; B.C. Telephone trail 128.

8BWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRH CLAY, FLOWER POTS, BTti. B. 
C. POTTERY CO , LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

RENOVATING.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yate# 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. JOO.

UNDERTAKING.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders et N*ebolles * Renoof.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisements under thle bead a eent 

a ward each Insertion. ....
HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS—Kitchen, bath.

52 Rae street.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. S. College #f 
Embalming. New York, 102 Douglas 
Street. Office telephone, 496. Beeldence 
telephone. 611.

ENGRAVERS.
TO ADVERTISERS-We make cut# which 

enhgnce the effectiveness of your advert 
tinements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
ao effective as III net rat (one. From $2 up- 
wards, according to alas. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving On. \ .

II8C ETCHINGS.

L WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# under 
thl# beading pleaae eay^that yon eaw thla

In the

SPECIAL DESIGNS tor firm name# execut
ed by ue In sine. Just the thing to nee 
In your advertisements, maps, plane, et* 
B» C. Photo-Engraving Cfo v
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers., Wholesale by

R P. Rithet & Co.,. Ltd.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo>oooooooooooooooooooooooZ

TOUR OF FIFTH

LEAVES FOR FAIR 
' EARLY HEXr MOhTfl

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished b> the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

H Eaton. C W McIntosh, I> Wemyas. G 
Suy.liT, L A Lencbaugh. Mrs Lencbaugh, 
A Earl, J Ollna, J Itourie and wife.

Victoria. June 7.-6 a. m.- High baro
metric pressure is again spreading over 
this province from the Pacific; It la likely 
to cause a continuance of fair weather and 
•onu what hlgtier temperature, accom
panied by moderate wind» on the (X>ast 
from thta to California. Know la falling in 
Cariboo and a light front is reported at 
Calgary. Showers and thunderstorms have 
been general from the Rockies to Swift 
Current.

Forecast».
F..r 30 hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria "*«d vicinity—Moderate wind*,

you warts?
Lower Mainland—Light ' to, moderate 

winds, fair to-day,- Wednesday-and ‘1 aura- 
day, higher temperature.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.28: temperature,

47', minimum, 47; wind,- 1Ù miles ». W.; 
weather, clumpy. —---- J------- -------------

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.24; tem
perature, 44;. minimum. 44; wind, 4 mile»
1 trace; u . at htfair.'

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.08; tcin^nitur-1.
42; minimum, 38; 'wind,. calm;\wea\h«-r, 
fair.

Barkervllle—Berciticîer, 30.08 
tare, 32; minimum, 80; wind, calm;

weather, slow. | ppr steamer Princes» Beatrice from Beet-
Bau FMttel9e«s—Barometer, So.tti; tern tin - J A Bay ward, SLA Co, R S B, B J 

perature, <>t; minimum, 36; wind, 4 mtlv* t Pitta, G E M A fo.E G Prior.
airor7"mpT'o!,-^nnn;tn-. SW.-.2: tMm'Er.v S tr<M **n Fr*°cl,cn

wla<- *•»-: r«‘u- Co, i> u ii„., & vo, k ti prt« * co. r u 
■14. yloolf. . ...... ' Stewart, Fletcher Itro». Fell 1 Co, (i B

i!F . ¥- ■In™®. ,$e w .B'l. It, mil. . V u Uuward, John, Bru* J lobeztaun. J il 
W.; rain, .12; weather, cloudy. 1

WHI Take Part la Competition at St, 
Louie in September—Other Engage

ments Arranged.

Early next month the Fifth Regiment

character of the tour which ha» been 
undertaken by Bandmaster Finn and hla 
band.

Transportation is naturally one of the 
most important questions on a trip of the 
kind proposed, and, has received consider
ation in the present . instance. It has 
been decided to make the trip to St. 
I Amis in a private C. P. R. car, for 
which the sum of $35 a day will be. 
paid. A cook and porter will be provid
ed, by the company, and the Intention is 
to make this car the headquarters of the 

I bund throughout the tour. No difficulty 
will be met with in transferring it from 
one rnilway line, to another. After some 
cnretul consideration if was agreed that 
su*h a method of travelling would be 
much less expensive than paying regular 
fares and staying at hotels in the differ
ent cities. The band will therefore board 
nnd lodge on a railway coach through
out the .whe^e journey.

There la no doubt that such, a tour still 
advertise Victoria fo a great extent, and

er, Vept Ettershaw, Mr» Geo Cunningham.
Per steamer Whatcom from the Sound- 

Capt Barden, J Butler, G L Metlis, A 
Blanchard, Mrs Edwards, Mrs Detareo,
Mr» Hatfield, Miss M Harrup, F A rort 1er,
Mrs J Porter, Mr» Borrows, Geo Jones,
Mrs Jones, Mrs Unstable, B W Case. G
Wilson, Miss Moràn, W Vernon, Miss Ken- - , . .
n„l,. A AU.In*. j Wallace, F W Mill. .nd I in«; *”8»*'™™/- I
wife. Mr. Signe», Mr. Uood .ad 2 i-hlldrrn. i " 1** ,l*° Ih" ttu<l. l( nothin* happens ;
C l’earncu, « Kll.wortb, J.. Good ,nd ! lo dl“rr"T, lh*1 "T™,* c"l',full)r ►»* 1 
wife. J Fullmer, 8 W Kdw.rt., M.strr | BÇhwluc the baud wll be at the j
Ydw.rifa. V If lang, P Iiuanlg.n, Mr, Dun. ’ s<- Loul*,exhibition again In time to take 
algiin. Alia. Krlrad. J E Hvon. H O Bra P»,r* « the competition ttlBouueed to be | 
born. T W Mart Indale, Mrs Martlndale, F “**? in September.

band will start on a trip* to St. Louis, ! Bandmaster Finn intends approaching 
which i. likely to develop into one of the L°Uriï ^MOcia,
most extensive fours made by any Can- I , . ^nm-mrln» °* T e*T* °*
adian musical aggregation. After filling i . e the pamphlets
a four weeks’ engagement with the t J*°T ”... m being issued. In 
MacKay European Circus Company,
Which is showing in connection with the * WOU d
exposition, the band will set out on a j U\J^Z
journey through4he Eastern States play- ! . • * made to* attract
Ing gt different points en rodte. Return- [ u s

©

‘Ktn* He*yRvigy*f

Baby’s 
Own Soap

Fragrant, Cleansing
7b© berk for delkmte skins

^ Albert Toilet Soap Co..ML. 

MO.NTRCAL.

Bandmaster Finn explaining the term# 
of this contest, points out that all the 
competing bands will be classified accord
ing to their numerical strength. Thus, a 
bald twenty it rung, will compete with
aggregations of the sa tile size, and those ie J* ***'; b fill the office
having a larger membership will be put *1*" *"* “

Want to Cure Them? in either the intcnmxliate or senior claas
| according to the number of musician»

Tt’s renl ***J * remove warts by ap- ! carried. Under these circumstance# Mr. 
plying Putnam's Painless- Extractor for Finn is confident of the ability of the
warts and corns.

It is a purely vegetable remedy, corn 
i taining no acids, nerec burn» or pains.

Satisfaction guaranteed with every bot
tle. ,

Never accept a substitute for “Put-

DOES AWAY WITH OFFICE.

Government Will Not Appoint Sncccswr 
to R. E. Gosnefl in Civil Service.

The «election, of R. C. OoeneJl, secre
tary of tht^bureau of information in the 
proviueiiii governsueut civil service, as 
editor of the Colonist, vacates that utfi<-e. 
The intention of the McBride govern

at the present time. The work will lie 
readjusted somewhat, and that which 
iww Ihwi perfuraH>d by Mr. Gostreil will 
l»e distributed among other civil scr-

local baud to acquit itself creditably. Of"j ^r* Goenell is to assume charge of 
course before leaving, it will be augment- J the* eiiitorial deiiartmeut of the Colonial 
Cil, bat every musician engaged will ; Ju,X I»t- Mr. Gosneli has had
cither be a present resident of Canada •**la,riein,e in newnpaper w«*rk. During 
or it former Britisher. I I*** occupancy vf the position Which he

r t _ ........ ........ , About eighteen, of tils local musicians I hehi in. the. ynv«rrwng>«i»Mere in» hn
nam s^-it à the purest, safest, best. Sold are expected to accompany the baud on ! wa* called^ upon to become intimately 
by atixlruggists. j Hs tour, and it# strength will he in- ) acquainted with- the province as n

------------------------ —:------ creased to at least twenty-four. Already I w*lo^>« a,1,l ** therefore well informc«l
con SIGNEES. i a number of capable men have been upon a wide range of subjects.

GAVE SATISFACTION.
secured, and negotiations are In progress j 
with several others. E. Dcrville, form- j
erty bandmaster at New Westminster, | ----------
aûd now a resident of Washington* has ' The Norris & Rowe Circa» Performance 
consented to Join. Another of tjie new Witnessed by Larg- Crowd#

B V Ktec By immu-tana w4PU* Albert Mumsky.-form- Tv*t.r»ay

PAISEZHlCas.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Beat- 
tie—P Nordstrom, A B Gallagher and wife, 
W tHrdbouse, Mrs W kiatb» rson. Mrs Geo 
AfiUy. Mr foster. “Hr I>eàton. W H M« 
Neill, F F Shields. Miss Gn.Mlman. Miss

, Todd A
i Bro Co. V McQuade St Sun. U P Kit hot A 
i Co. B K Byrn, U Baker A Bon, 8 LeJaer A

Co. S J Pitts, h WUiiai CX Colonist, Hoc 
' PUmley, T F Gold, Vic Book A Btaty Co.

Vie Gas Co, Wilson Bros, W Mable. W A 
‘ James, Wells Fargo, Vick Chong Buey.

erly of the Royal Horse Artillery band, 
nu.jibvbo is now playing with the famousIUÜH» «ggn.e.üLn. rico man, toga,her i !h"» „wUf,r"
With a number of other*. #1) of wluvm * „ . * ‘ • JS & lluWe

Son, Melrose Co, Ltd,- Plddnck have establiahedi reptttatlomk Will make1 v
» VI. .to. t. CL..n D » DDL., m. ' é*l. L'i #♦ I. 1) .......... a— . '

Goodman. Frank Watcrtmuoc. Mr Bogle. I SaVCtl Her Child by Using
Mr ^yler, J Sherwater, T llson, B J Wll- _ w ____ _________
Hams. W S IU. har«l*..o. K H Pye. Mm Prr. * “
Mr^ Fleming. O A Thompson, E Harris. F I 
fgemon. Ml»» Itaoley, Mrs T C Walker. Mrs 1

LACTATE D FOOD.

the Fifth Regiment a* fine a twenty 
piece musical aggregation is could be 
desired. Bandmaster Finn- assures all 
skeptics who have ridiculed the idea of 
his band .competing for the first place
among the best aggregations of America, 
thil the local aggregation will not only, 
be a credit to the city, but will stand an.
creel lent chance of capturing the highest

'
XVfiën The pKfpôsif ton was first broach- 

ed tho^n hiUrtailed were of the opinion 
that a trip to Ht. Louis by the Fifth

scant lot at the corner of Herald and 
Duaslas strei'ts ye«tcnlay, gave every 
batrrfaftjiTii tP the fanrr <*rnwxfai which 
attended it. Thé allow"» nieiuigerlè in
clude* a «renter variety of animal* than 
in fowiicr yisirw. and there were niant

The great majority of mothers in
Hockkl**. Mrs Cow-gin. Mr Cowzlll c p Canada are now convinced that Lac- t —-«*-» “•** * »“•
Vlnlnc. Mrs yiulng, Mrs IQ -mpsnri* JdUa ‘ bite-1 Foi»l is the safest and be*t nourish- R^menv band would require aoch ex- 
Man,fell. s it Dnbtds. Mrs DnfcoH Miss'| oient for h«bie» hi mrmmer time. Mrs.
Duhoia, Misa Robert*. E L Cuihle, JJri x Twijh N.8., says; “When
Cut hie. H Detaaer, John Moss, Mrs Moss. ]"my baity was three months oM be was 
W J Minnieson. Mrs Mlanleson. Mrs Buy- seriously ill and weighed only ten 
don. Master Wallace,' Mrs Wallace, G il ’ pound*. I gave,him Lactatcd Food, and

Bow, at the age of ten months, he is well 
ànd ht'arty and weighs twenty-five 
pou .,U.” Try LactntvJ Fijod to day if 
your baby is weak'; fretful and peevish;
AH druggists sell k.

Trener. Mrs Trener, Della CuM>l<1«e. Mrs 
Van Dorln, May Felton. Josephine Roskln, 
Mrs Tarlor. Mr Tar lor, II a Mlllieon, J A 
Erlvksoa. Mrs F.rieksi>n. Bert Salmon, Mrs 
M EWyson. Mr Nagle. Mrs Nagle, A Bel- 
frey, Mr West, Mr Van Horne. Geo Stelly, 
Mrs Btelly, Mrs Bliss, Miss Goodman, I» 
Dugan. J Frye; Mr Foster.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Van
couver—Mr* Hall, G McXaught. D F Vtad- 
de«s Waa Berryman. Mr-4 Lee. 4',-Geeege. # 
w Hopps, A GUI, C R G Bagnsll, C Mor- 

-'gan. Miss Warren. A ElvenKo, J II Ken
worthy. J P Pinkerton, Geo Cunningham. 
Sir H Topper. Lady Tapper, C P Chapman, 
H McKerman. G J Barnett. T Wlllock, Mrs 
Duff. W J Roper, Mrs J J Thomson, Mr* 
Buchanan. Mrs Watson, Mrs E Hannlng*- 
ton, Mis* Fellwell, A Crulvkshank, W 
Stewart, J T Mart In. A JH Ritchie, Arch 
deacon Rcrlwti. <; ch.-mlse. W McLeod, A 
Wall, Capt Williams. R M Slmmona. F 
Boyd, W B Ferric. L W Stone, H ** Gal
ley, J B Fagan, E V DaacerftelCTTTlleson. 
8 Herbert, V Springer, L A|n<»r, E E Welsh, 
Dr Lind. MIm McLeod. "B S Cole. T N 
Dnnn, Mrs Hamilton, J Hamilton. J Somer
set, J W Hooper, C L Jameson, Mrs Jame
son, P Campbell, A M Campbell,' Mrs- 
Fraser^ H Wood, AT Galt. Mrs LVA Ware, 
D H Da (bridge, E A Williams, EH Fletch-

LACTATED FOOD 
Saves Babies’ Lives.

TkCTlCB Or THIBET i. Kg..

BaUeal to Hill» tad Will Eadetior to Cat 
\ British Lines of Communication.

Gyangtse, Jane 6.—The military sltuat’on 
In Thibet has aadergoae’ a considerable 
change during the past ten days. The 
Thibetans have abandoned, the plain, and 
retreated Into the bills, where they en
deavor from time to time to cut the British 
lines of communication.

The force of Thibetans at Jong la very 
large, while It Is rumored that another 
force Is being roe seed at a point between 
Ilalung and Khangma. The report that the 
Thibetans have been using lea them-bound 
wooden cannon Is entirely untrue. They 
have no cannon, but plenty of Jingas and 
Russian rifles.

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
How vast is the adulteration of China and - 
Japan teas you would not use them as a gift

"SALADA"
Ceylon tea is rich, delicious and absolutely pure. Rl*rVt 

mixed or natural green.
•old only I* a.el.d l,.d ,a<k.tk By ell tmm.

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

tenullfcj&aapejia 1 Itacklûye» to render its 
eucce»* wclî nfgfi ah rmpoaeibifity. Learn- 
«01 tiro ctmditidtnr of tire cuntesf, trow= 
ever, it was immediately recognized that 
the Fifth would stand an equal chance 
with bands of its own.strength, and the 
matter was then taken.njp wlifh Geo. W. 
Stewaft, manager of the Bureau of 
Music, in connection with the exposition. 
This was six months ago, and since then 
what was originally intended to he simp
ly a trip to 8t. Louis and return has 
developed info a lengthy tour of the 
States, engagements having been ar
ranged with numerous smaller exhibi- 
tjeSik Perks, aummet rvaortA. and otiutr 
attraction# vn route. The arrangement 
of such an extensive itinerary has, as can 
easily be imagined, involvtgi a tremend
ous amount of work. No less than 2,0ti0 
communications have been sent out, and 
fhe expenses from postage alone hare 
nlready amounted to about $40. AU the 
innumerable details are, however, now 
pretty well ia .hand* and. the band will 
leave the exposition on a carefully map
ped out tour.

After having completed the engage
ment with the McKay Circus Company,

. the band will visit Cincinnati, Ohio; Mil
waukee, Wis.; Detroit, Mich.; Norton, 

Kansas; Chippewa Falls, Miss.; Men
ominee, Wi».; Augusta, Wis., and New 
Richmond, W. V. The four latter cities 
are on a.circuit of the Northwestern 
Wisconsin state fair*. The organization 
will then proceed farther East, filling 
optional engagement's at different point*. 
It is expected that the whole trip will 
take :n the neighborhood of three months 
the band returning late in September.

One of the first things attended -fo 
.after it had been definitely decided to 

I take tip therquestion of a tour was the 
securing of the necessary leave -of 
absence from the Dominion government. 
It was not known then that permission 
would have to be received from the gov
ernors of the different states, through 
which the Regimental band intended to 

"'hen this was ascertained the 
names of about twenty states were tele
graphed to the Federal- go^romeot for 
the purpose of obtaining (he required 
passport». Those mentioned follow: 
Washington, Idaho, Montana, North 
Dakota. Minnesota. Wisconsin, - Michi
gan, Iowa, Illinois. Indiana. Ohio, 
Pennsylvania. New York. West Virginia, 
Kentucky, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado. 
Utah and Oregon. This gives a better 
idea than anything else of the ambitious

ring specialties heretofore not presented 
ip this city by the same management 
The Belfucda. acrobats; La Yana, aerial 
gymnasts; Mvlnotte, Lu Nvle and Md- 
notte. high, wire peefurmor*; th* Grubs, 
equilibrists; the McDonald hrotht-r». 
Met cyclists, and a royal Japanese1 
tnuijx* of athletes were all Hevér 
artiwt*. The wire performer* were ^

the t'ntcrtq imnent; pmrjilal by the train- 1 
ed animal*, however, wax familiar to the j 
patron* of the show. Tp youthful ad- j. 
mirera though it alway* posse**!»* a \ 
»p*V-ial interest.

Mpskt*. Norris & Rowe now furnish 
a two-riagsd ami elevated stage cirrus. - 
nrwl their *ie*w i* one of the IftVgcst ' 
wluch includi-N Victoria in its annual 
Itinerary, 'fhe windy weather of yes
terday afternoon somewhat militated j 
against a hirge attendance, but in the i 
evening the big tent was filled. From ? 
this city the company proceeded to Na \

Men’s 
Summer 
Underwear

Shelves are fairly bulging, 
with new importations of nnder- 
weat fur m< a. Medium weight* 
for the change from heavy win
ter weigh ta. or lighter weights 
as preferred.

Best Balbriggan, $1.00 the Salt 
Luton Wool and Cotton, $l.?5 

the Silt. '
Light Natiral Wool, $2.00 the 

SilL

W. G. Cameron
33 Johnson St.

The Edison Theatre
JAM KB H. KltRlt’KBOX. Trap, sod Mgr. 

Programme Week Tune 6th, IÎMM 
LB NOIRS.

Vp to-Date Marionettes.
MI88 LULU THE1S.

1 • r and Whistle#,
CHARLES VOWELS.

German Dialect Comedian.
MISS DOROTHY ALDKN,

•
Illustrated Song.

—-, MR. WAITER KELI.OGG. ____
“The Girl 4 Loved In Sunny Tennessee." 

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
TICF—M*ttne.'* dairy." 2.45; evenings, 

7.30; Saturday night, 7 sharp.

CAMPBELL'S.
OUTING

OUTFITS
Picknickers and campers 
will be mere than interest
ed in our end of the week 
offerings. Select now while 
the assortment is complete. 
We are offering two very 
special Blouses at prices 
bound to clear One in 
fine white muslin, with 
two rows of insertion and 
cluster tucking, for 75c.

One colored Blouse, in best quality print, front 
tucked, perfect fitting, for 65c.
Our Crash and Linen Skirts, from $1.25, can’t
be beaten.

gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO»^

Good Things to Eat jg.

MORE EVIDENCE
-> FROM MONTREAL

THAT DODD’S KIDNEY TILLS AL 
WAYS CURE DROPSY

It is a Kidney Disease nnd is Cured by 
Curing the Kidneys—Dodd’s Kid
ney mils Never Fall to Cure the 
Kidneys.

Muutreal Qne.„.Jiiise (Lr—<Special.)-a- 
' Every day brings forth fresh proof that 

Dropsy i* caiwt-d by diaeaetsl Kidneys 
nud tluti the <*ie sure way to cure it is 
to make the KuVucys strong and healthy • 
by using Dodd’# Kidney Pills. Mr. Geo. 

j Robertson, 3Ü2 St. James street, thi*
1 city, i* one of those wiu> has proved 

tin* IveyoBd'The shadow of à doubt. Mr. 
li«»b« rtwn says:

“My feet wen* .*0 mueh swollen from 
Drop.*}* that 1 g.g <mt of bed ih
the mornings I could hardly put them on 
tire floor. My arms uih*1 to swell at 
time* eo that I could not put on my 
coat.

a 411 bad to be tapped to relieve, mo of 
the terrible baiu#.

“On the advice of a friend 1 began to 
take Dodd’» Kidney Pills, and before 
I lead useil the second box I began to 
feel better. Sevtsi boxes cured me cotn-

RhvuinatUm, Diabetes, Bright’» Dis
ease, are some of tire many forms of 
Kidney Disease that Dodd’s Kidney 

never fail to cure promptly ami 
permanently.

44as
IOC.

l3,r daily \iT0
Matinees 10c All Over

Veal Loaf, 
tlnm Loaf. 
Melrose Pate. 
Ib.rk and Beaus. 
Clams.

Kippered Herrings. 
Herring in Tomato Sauce. 
San Antonio Sardines. 
Canned Salmon (red).

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

IOIO 'Phone. 8» Dongles St.
VOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOO/OOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

swirj

R'

GRAND
ROBT. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Programme
Week if June 6th

A Pronounced Sensation,

Farmer Joqes’ Pigs
-AND—

B-OTHER BIG ACTS-»
The Novel Porcine Musical Trio— 
The Famous llaruyard Scene at the 
Old Farm Mother Jouea and Her 
lleautifnl Flock of IMgeona.
The Highest Priced In Vaudeville. 

A Positive Theatrical Novelty.

Johnson Street .
Go Where the Crowds Go.

lEPHIKEIimi
MEMBERS OF THB ONLY I.HO ALL Y IN

CORPORATED VAUDEVILLE CIR- 
CUXTON CANADA.

Programme for Week of June nth.
The Greatest of All Astonishing Acts, 

OLVIO, THE “RED-EYED MONSTER," 
Combining Mechanical and Electrical effects 

LOLA FAWN, Comedienne. 
WILSON A M Oil AN, Comedy Sketch Team.

MEX1S AND MHltie, Clown and 1»#>k. 
Illustrated Song, “Like a Star as It Falls 

From Heaven."
NEW MOVING P1CTURB8. _ 

Admission IQe. . " ” " . •

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine. 

nJ« sbars,

inc
urnaccj

Flues 
Easily 
Cleaned

Claming out the flue, of most furnace, 
if so difficult and complicated that only an 

expert can do it, and expert,’ lerricee usually coma high.
The flues in the Bnnihine Furnace can be cleaned from two 

different clean-ont doors and from the feed-door, eo that them 
i» no part of the flue, which i, not easily reached.

A special brush for thii purpose is always (applied, and the 
operation fa w simple that a boy can perform it

The whole Burnehine Furnace construction i, on the same 
plan of simplicity.

-Sold by«11 enterprising dealer,. Write for booklet""" ’

LONDON. TORONTO, NONTMAL. WINNIPEG. TÀNC0VYH. ST. JOHN, N.B1

^OOOOOOOOCOOOCKKKKJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 'TOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'KVOOOOryOoc

y $ $1$ $ $ $ » t

J. Piercy & Co., ‘
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of » 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

>000000000000000000000 000000000000c

Business Change Sale
All Last Season’s Goods, Half Price

1,500 Men’s New Easter 
Suits, One-Fifth off forCash

co.
g^ocoooooooo

* mm VN Vf*. «
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Cbc Bailie tinted.
Published every ^da^ (except Sunday)
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JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

26 Broad Street
Beiephone

Bally, one month, by carrier .76
Bally, one week, by carrier............ _ .20
■wlce-a-W^k TUoee, per aunom.......$1.00

Copy for cnangee of advertisements must 
fee Lauded lu at the office not later than 
• o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
feeur will te changed *he following day.

▲11 communications Intended for publica
tion should be addreeeed “Editor the
Blaiea,'' Victoria. B. Ç. *•
Ehe DAILY timus 18 on eaie at tne fol

low lug placée In Victoria:
Bmery’a Cigar Stand, 28 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Yatea St. 
Victoria News Go,. Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Victoria liook A Stationery Co., 61 Gov't. 
P- N. Ulbbeu & Co.. 6U Government BL 
A. Edwards. 61 Yatea St.
Campbell & Cullln, Gov't and Trounce alley, 
•eorge Maraden, cor. Yatea and Gov’t.
JL W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road. 
m. Wilby. 1*1 Douglas St. f
Mie. t.rvok, Victoria West poet office. 
Fbpe Stationery Co., 118 Government St. 
V. Redding. Cralgflower road. Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Cook* cor. KrquUpalt Rd. k Ulthet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Mareden'e for de 
Every of I wily Tlmee.
Fht TIMES la also on sale at the following 

placée:
Seattle—Lowman A Hanford, 619 PI ret

Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver-Galloway & Co.
Sew Westminster—H. Morey * Co. 
Kamloops - Smith Bros.
Dawson A White florae—Bennett News C* 
Bose la ini -M. W. Slmpeou.
Sanaitfio—E. Vimbnry * Co.

BUCK UNDIGNIFIED
FLOUNDERING.

There are many curious ami altogeth
er inexplicable features connected with 
the opposition attituile towards the 
Gfraud Trunk. Vacitiv It ail way. For 
many months after the matter was first 
laid before Parliament ft wea, claimed 
With the utmost assurance that the pro1 
jeet was oue pf the maddest things ihtr 
had fv. r beee heard of. It would vat 
pay. The country to be tnwmwd wts 
for "the greater part a wilderness anl 
there was absolutely no Hope of its ever 
being anything vise but a .wilderness. 
This wtv» in the first wild frenaty at *i v 
thought of the movement hdiig popular. 
aSl that public approval would be 
an evil thing for the fortunes of the Con-
sdHstlve party. -_

___OBiea It began to appear that the slan-
' iters heapv* epwr-the country were ex

citing the iadignatfoarot the people. It 
was considered necessary to change the 
plan of attack. Consequently the sage 
Borden, who is,ik>w driven to the ex
tremity. of advocating government con* 
«traction. ownership an*l operation, 
plead.il for an investigation of the re
sources of the territory, in the meantime 
suggesting tlrttt the intercolonial Hail-

bo yxlvn b*.i to tin* Georgian
Bay or some other point, and that the. 
section of the C.P.R. which runs 
through -the wiklmieue of North On
tario. the one part of the line upon 
which ithnolutely no traffic originates, 
should In- purchased' from the company 
and operated by the government. That 
was his plan to relieve the freight con
gestion on the wheat lands of the prai
ries. No doubt it was a good pian from 
the point of view of a'* corporation 
which naturally does not welcome com
petition,. but the subtle leader must have 
had assurance^that it did not meet with 
popular approval.___________ ___ _____

Mr. Borden changes hds base again, 
lie has withdrawn everything he «aid 
about the poverty of the country through 
which it is -proposed to build the new 
line, lie has such sublime faith in it 
that if the people will but trust him he 
will borrow money and run. thejine right 
through the territory he so sadly mis
trusted but a few short months ago. 
He will inutal Haggwrt, the man who 
conld not run a few hundred raties of 
the Intercolonial Railway though an old 
and settled country without an annual 
deficit of more than a million dollora, to 
manage a new line through about three 
thomwmd miles of new territory, for the 
greater part at the present time with
out a producing inhabitant. Yes; Bor
den Is a «agacions and prudent man, os 
his Organ says, but the people, we fear, 
are ndTT>rvparet^ro gneimijUT greater de- 
ficits than have been. We believe they 
will agree with us that a plan which 
leaves no industrious opposition with no 
more attractive alternative tlian that 
propose 1 by its leader cannot be very 
far from the gates -of such perfection as 
is possible of attainment in mere earthly 
affairs.

But what must the readers of the op- 
. position.thiah -of the va

garies i.f the Tory leaders and organs? 
The first outcry was that Cox and some
body else had secured a huge graft. 
Finding tiiat the terms .if tin- contract 
wouH not admit of such ah accusation, 
it was 1- I lly asserted that the ultimate 
result would be failure and that the 
country would lie left with an elephan
tine failure upon its ha nils. The present 
position is that this doubtful undertak
ing is such a fine thing for the company 
that It would be a still better thing for 
the country if carried out under the 
superintendence of John Haggart as 

‘ Minister o£ Railways! \
Now let us consider for a moment the 

conditions which would prevail under 
the superintendence of Mr. Haggart— 
condition, which it 1* well known did 
prevail during the eighteen years of 
Conservative management of the Inter
colonial. We. shall find take tfce rords 
of Sir J hp Macdonald, who in justi
fication of his refusai to continue the 
work of Alexander Mackenzie of build
ing the Canadian Pgdfic Railway to- the

Pacific Coast as a government undertake * 
log, said:

“The Government* hâve every right to 
use all their exertions in order to re
lieve themselves and the country of the 
obligation of building this rond ithe Can
adian Pacific) and of the still greater ob
ligation of running it. We at1» this in 
the Intercolonial and in ever)- : public 
work. Why, sir, it is actually iuijKJs- 
sihle for the Government to run that 
road satisfactorily. 'The men we put on 
the road frpm the porter upwards be
come civil servants. If one is put on 
from any cause whatever, he hr said to 
be a political hack. If he is removed, 
it fl* said his removal was on account 
of his political opinions. If a cow is 
killed' on tire road a motion is made iu 
respect to it by file member of the 
House who has the owner's vote as sup
port. The responsibility, the expense, 
the worry and ufonoyauce of a Govern
ment having charge of such a work, are 
such that, for these causes alone, it whs 
considered advisable to get rid of the re
sponsibility.**

Sir Charles Tupper, speaking to the . 
same question, said:

“Whether Liberals or Conservatives ! 
were in i>ower 1 would deplore iu the | 
strongest manner any attempt iu this ' 
country by any government, 1 care not 
who they are, or who they are com
posed of. to construct another Govern
ment railway. That is the position I 
take.

“So I say that the Government have 
pot the latitude, they fipve not the means 
of sa ring public m«nicy,"is u private 
company cab stive theirs, Thvn, when 
it com vs to the operation of the railway, 
where are yon? Why,,sir, every gentle
man sitting behind the Minister of Rail- 

TH?wrv wistios 
of a friend, or some active supporter, 
put upon The road; He says: You have 
got a thousand employees, and ode more 
cannot make much difference. He puts 
the screws upon him, and sucvèed» In 
crowding some one onto the railway.

“But there is a worse thing, than that 
with reference to a Government rail
way, and nobody has exiierieiVced it 
more thin 1 have myself. ,When you 

' have built a road, and when you have 
over-manned the road» as you are almost 
compelled to do by the pressure that 
is put upon you. unless you are more 
than it -man,- there is it worse thing st411, 
and that is that every man tlwt has 
got a ton of freight to carry over the 
rood, brings all the political influence he 
can upon the Government and the de
partment. to en nr that for nothing. 
Therefore, the Government is not in a 
position to preserve the interests of the 
public, nor to manage a railway in the 
some manner that a private company can 
manage it. 1 am glad—tir -say 4l»at I 
need not piu>.ue that queatiwft, because. 
uvy- hou.- friend who has just sat down- 
has relievtsl our minds, a ml my mind 
é<pêrînîtT, "Trrin Thu Tear that the Gor^ 
eminent would jeopar.Kze the best In
terests of Canada by an attempt to con
struct this as a Government railway.”

Coming down to a later date than 
1880, Sir Mackenzie Rowi*l 1, leader *»f 
the Conservative party in the Senate of 
Canada, said when the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Bill was under 'dlscussIonT last 
year:

“I am opposed to Governments run
ning railways, and if we are to take the 
Intercolonial Railway a* a sample to 
guide us in the future, all I have to say 
is, God protect ug from the financial re-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOv

Wedding Presents
See our stock of beautiful

Cut Glass, Tea Services
And other useful sod elegant ar
ticles In

.* terllng Silver and Sllvrr- 
ptotc. Fish and Dessert 

Knives and Forks
In polished oak caaaa, and numeroui 
other pi eves suitable, for presenTi^ 
tlon, all of the best quality and at 
moderate prices.

C. E. Redfern,
« OOVEHXllENT ST. 

Kit.blUhad 188V. Telephone 118.

l000000»0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000x

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS IN----

General Hardware
CARDER TOOLS, LAWfi MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

CALVAJHZED POULTRY RETTIRC, ETC.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FIITI/ICS, ETC.,

Teltphone 3. P. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St
mstm

Gorfle to Headquarters
FOR THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Flour, Sugar, Butter, Tea.
Hardness Clarke, ae Douglas st.

Fresh B. C Butter, 25c per lb.

Made In Canada L Made In B. C. '*Belter

£ Flavoring Extracts
Are Hr Seel, Prepared by

HENDERSON BROS., ID., WHOLESALE D»rOOH*T8.
VIVTOHIA A VAMOtVEU, H C.

the gnvcmmmt groundr amt the gardm* 
gf aril private parties as feattirva of the 
vity's attractions. It is merely a matter 
of consbieucy. If the government be 
granted free water for the purpose of 
umirngimug i^aJ^Lwjtft in a sotisfactory 
condition, it la iiK’ompretrbnsttrfft to na

__ _______ ______ r ______ i why private parties who have uuder-
suttiT tllfft fiinst TiiTldw If the Govern taken to'construcT add maintain bdüfiL"
ment are to own and run many other 
roads in the futur**. ...

“I watched The operation* of the rail
ways in Australia «when I was there. 
They are Government railways. They 
produced no argument to my mind that 
Governments ran <twn and operate rail: 
ways as well as it can be done by in
dividual*. I believe t>-day that if the 
Grand Trunjv l^ilway Company or the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company had , 
powession of the Intercolonial Railway 
they would run it with as mmih advan- 
tage, if iN»t more advantage, to the peo
ple living in the Maritime Province* and 
at lean expense than St ia run to-day, and 
they would run it without losing any I 
money. That may be a heterodox view 
to some of my friemta from the Mari
time Provinces, but I have coroe to that 
conclusion from having watched the 
management and the operations of that 
road under both Government*, and hav- j 
ing watched the operation id Govern
ment-owned roads in the .Yujitralian col
onies.”

The Tory party may feel constrained 
at the command of the sagacious, pru
dent, far-seeing and bonwt gentleman 
who is. now at its heed to turu a

vards should be denied similar privileges. 
And there is no reason why the analogy 
should not be ex Vended right iirto the pri
vate gardens. The only excuse the meter 
portion of the board can give, Ihai'wo 
know of, for its inconsistent ami un
reasonable attitude towards private in
dividuals is that the latter will pay rather 
than permit the fruits of their labors to 
wither up under Tîiëîr eyes. Possibly 
the govtwnmcnt tiopri^ivd a thraat over 
the heads of the council. We do not 
know anything about that. The public 
is rot permitted to know too much alxmt 
the motives which are at the bottom of 
the acts u£ ajdcrmen these days. But if 
there be not an accounting for the eccen
tricities of the water department of the 
civic works, the citizen# of Victoria will 
deserve the name of a long-suffering peo
ple.

Why nor appoint Bo truer to a cabinet 
position without portfolio for the pre
sent? A department might be created 
fur him at the summer session of the

ROSttLAim CAMP.

at the Mines—Dlscuaslng the Pro-
• • posed Merger. T

mighty sharp curve; but, ray, what n j legislature. We do not like to see the 
roar there would have been if Sir VM\- ' solid coritingeut divided. We believe In 
frid* Laurier had proposed a road frroi ! the concentration of ability. If Bowser 
the Atlantic tocthe-Pacific jutdu»letl biweic w*»uld be »im-
ment undertaking! What vbéon* of \ ply matchless. Beside*, be is go«Ml to look
boodle they would have beheki; what ; 
armies of iumgers-on retained on pub- 1 
lie i*ny for the purpose of keeping in 1 
power a nest of incompetent Grits they ;

upon. Ills very air inspire* confidence. 
If he wife to visit Victoria even occu- 
sionally, after the manner of hi* friend 
the Attorney-General, We are convinced

wuuH have .feu.’ Never win. there a I ,|iete vroold be an imm«Hate «tiffenlnf
party *lriven t«* such extremities; surely 
never was such a Mga<*iotia leader re
duced .to such indefensible expedients!

UNSTABLE AS CITY WATER.

Tlie average citisen must be blessed

in the price of real çstate.
• s. »

The condition of anarchy-which has 
long prevailed hr Colorado has finally 
culminated the commission of a heiuotts 
crime. It would Ui unfair to hold orfifan-

With head of ad.-.matlhe eonsl.lene, if ' *»"* **«* re^n.lble for the act. of the

tyossltind, Jane ti. Paramoant In the 
reixird of the Itiwelnud «amp for the past 
week is the ‘dlsrusstas of the proposed 
merger of Le R.»l, War Ragte and Centre 
▲Ur mines. Th» £sf rex^lag etieete of 
such a combination are beginning to be 
realized locally, and It Is expected general
ly that the ultimate consummation of the 
deal will herald s new and greater era of 
activity ati'l progress lu the mluiug Indus
try. it li generally uWdetifdbti that*the 
next move in the matter will !... général 
meetings of the respective comps nie», when 
the sriuuHv for amalgamation will follow 
the close of Le Red's local year on June 
•K>th. The Canadian rodlpanles will meet 
About the BA me time if necessary. Home 
doubt His been expressed To CFrTI’B tTllPr- 
ested quarters as to the authenticity of the 
merger report, but this Ides Is clearly un
tenable In view of the maternen<s by the 
respective ma ns gl irg directors .elsewhere In 
the camp.

The mining Industries have made good 
progress. No change has taken place at 
Le Rol, where slightly more than 150 men 
are engaged. The company is proceeding 
with the concentration tests at thy O. K. 
stamp mill. Their expert. Thotoss J. Mit
chell. being engaged Iq altering end reflt- 

{ ting the plant for the praetlesl tests. A 
j couple of weeks will elapse before the ex

periments are actually under way.
At the War Engle, Centre Hfar, Le Hot 

No. 2 am! Spit see mines active mining Is 
under way on a considerable scale. The 
Jumbo Is employing about forty men be
tween the surface Improvements and de
velopment. while shipments to the Granby 
smelter are maintained steadily.

The Kootenay mine Is again on the shlp- 
p»ng list, r«nd 1n. the course of a fortnight 
Is likely to be working about fifty then. 
The product is sept to the Northport 
smelter where It Is utilised for fluxing par- 
poses.

Under the beadlhg of concentration, the 
week’s developments have been of Interest. 
Although pot yet actually in operation, the 
Roesland Power Company's plant 1* on the 
verge of commencing crashing. Thé snper- 
Intendency of the plant will be vested in 
Clyde Meyer, who has been fp, charge since 
construction started. William B. Megnnen 
ha* takes' charge of tUelahotstory .and 
Graham Crulekshenk wtll be In charge of 
the assay office.

The White Bear mines’ KXMon concen

he i* hot now in thy condition of one 
Twemlow as he considers the attitude of 
the city council in the piatter of the re
gulation of the water supply. To-day the 
appearance of the city'ts so important in 
the eyes of tj»e nhh-rmeu that they have 
no hesitation whatever about granting 
the government n free supply of wafer 
in order that the grounds surrounding 
the Parliament buildings. may be kept 
lu a condition pleasing to tlie eye. Yes
terday U was held that all private citi
zen* who wished to keep their lawns “in 
v-rdure clad” should pay for The fluid 
they consumed at the rate of so much 
per gallon. Now in this instance It Is not 
so much a question whether it is in the
ii.tvrvBtg .,f tU, people .. â whole that | To St. Lonia and Chico and return ,c- 
th,. reputation of Metona «» a city of count World’s Fair via Qre«t Northern 
uurivallwl «anl.ua shall be ni»iut»in«L j Railway, June 7th, 16th, ITth and ISfli." 
Neither Is if ,:. cr,«,y to open up a ton, K. J. Borne, ageot. 78 GorernmenC 
trover,* as to the rulntive importa nee of street, Vletorin, B. C. *

lawless rabble which committed the out: 
rage at Cripple Creek. Nevertheless the 
crime will lie prejudicial' to, a cause 
which, directed by sane counsel and 
reasonable minds, has been prol^c of 
good and not of evil.

• • •

The Toronto Star thus indicates how 
far the effete East-is behind the ebullient 
Westi It la drawing .toward tin- time 
whew -the average man feels like going 
fishing and allowing the rest of the peo
ple to do the worrying over the political 
situation.

? NOTICE V

T»W EXCURSION RATOS

Owing to the large Increase In 
men’s tailoring, we hate found* 
It necessary to (|kN'ontlnDe our 
ladles’ tailoring, and from this 
time forward we will run a

Strictly First-Clans Men’s 
Tailoring Business

Our stock comprises all the ‘ 
latest patterns In Worsteds, 
Tweeds, Serges, etc., ;tc.

?

v

TAILoltS,
47 Fort, Facing Broad

Great Blouse 
Values, 2nd 

Floor,
35c. 50c, 75c

and $1.25
SPENCER’S

Western Canada's Big Store

Baby Carriage? 
at

Special
Prices

A Great Offering of 
Women’s Costumes

$25.00, $30.00 arçd $35.00 Costurrçes, Wednesday, $14.50
They describe one style at each price.
See Government St. Windows for Others.

Ladies’ Tailored 
Costume

Bolero, style, with new attached belt, 
elaborately trirtlmed, skirt mode in 
tfie new pleated effects ; regular 
$35.00. Wednesday, $14.60.

Ladies’ Fancy Tweed 
Walking Suit

Eton coat, trimmed with fancy braid, 
frill sleeve with cuff, deep shoulder 
cape, tucked skirp- regular price 
$27.30. Wednesday $14.50.

Ladies’ Smartly 
Tailored Costume

Ma»le of Cheviot,-Eton style, new 
shoulder capes, giving broad military 
effect, trimmed with bnthl and gilt 
buttons; regular, price $25.0G. Wed
nesday $14.30.

Ladies’ Costumes
Made of smooth cloth or fancy 
basket weave frost Russia R blouse 
style, with braid trimmings; skirt 
made in pleated effect; regular price 
$30.00. Wednesday $14.60.

Girls’ White Pique 
Coats on Sale 

Wednesday
C*8 Coats ranging fn price from 

$3.50 to $5.00 each. Wednesday 
$2.50 each.

A small quantity of White Pique 
Coats. Wednesday 75c. each.

Fifty Pieces of Wl]ite 
and Colored Muslins 
for Sash Curtains,

. ; • " Etc. ^
PiWI ^TlifcT, Se., ‘

35c. yard.

At 15c.—Fancy Stripe Canvas 
effect, 42 inches wide, white fancy 
stripe, muslin bordered edge.

At 20c.—Fancy diagonal and stripe 
bordered edge, fancy striped can fas.

At 25c.—Fancy Book Muslin. Spot 
musrtn with lace frlMboth sides. AH 
kinds- of «tripes and spots. ___ _

At 35c.—25 pieces at this price, 
everyone different On sale second

Women’s W^itewear
Just the same good values now as 

when the sale started.

Chemise at One- 
Half

$3.00 anaïitfï. Wednesday $1.75:

Girls’ Whitewear
Dnvfll fr-.m 20c.; Nightdresses 

front 25c.; Chemise from 15g.

Still Good Choosing 
Among the Dress 
Goods Offered This 

Week
Prices 15c.. 35c. and 50c. Price* 

one-third to oue-half less than "their
usual value.

Beautiful Goods at 
Twenty-Five Geqts 

a Yard
Too much cannot be said about 

these newest washable materials at 
K>c. yard; average value 50c. yard.

A splendid selection, a limited 
quantity of each pattern, but many to 
select from.

D. SPENCER, Government and Broad Sts.

SlodikuTs Jewellery Store, i
20-Year Gold-Filled 

•: Waltham Watches. $10.00
BANKRUPT STOCK. MUST BE SOLD

Painless Dentistry
j Dentistry In all Its branches as fine a 
esa be done In the world, and absolute! 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract 
log. filling, fitting of crowns and bridge 

I without pain or discomfort.
! Examine work done at the Wwt Dents 
! Parlors and compare with any you hav 
•vsr seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
An the Watchwords of Our Office 

Conmiutlon infl yoor tvvth cleaoM fra, 
Fmn rtlvvr fllllan *1.00 an; gol,
J*1*"**.*2-00 °P: «°111 crown., *3.00. It 
fact, all operations as reasonable as on 
watchwords can make them.

\ Remember the sddrew: — ^

trator Is taking place rapidly. One sec
tion Is now roofed In. The Velvet eoecen- 
trstor Is reported to be Rearing complc- 
tlon. R. W. Hinton will take the position 
of superintendent at the Velvet mill on the 
10th Inst.. He. Is a well known mechanical 
engineer.

Shipments for the week follows: Le Rot, 
1,060 tone: Centre Star, l.MO tons; War 
Ragte, 1.2IN) tons; Le Rol No. 2. 440 tons; 
Le Rol No. 2, milled, 260 tons; Spitsee, 60 
tone; Kootenay, 130 tons; Jumbo, 200 loué; 
total for week, 4,850 tons; year to date, 
161,783 tons.

—Hammocks. Iawft chairs and seats, 
picnic boxes. Ice cream freeaere, refriger
ators, camping outfits, etc., at Weller 
Bros., Government and Broughton. •

N0I1CE TO QUIT WHARF
Coal at Cost

$5.50 PER TON DELIVERED,

W. H. JONES,
PHONE 407. 35 BELLEVILLE ST.

Superfluous Hair
Removed permanently 
with or without elec
tricity; also FACIAL 
MASSAGE and SCALP 
TREATMENT, with or 
wIthcmt electricity.

Mrs. C. Koscbe
56 DOUGLAS ST.

The D. W. H.
STORIES

In response to a general request It has 
been decided to Issue the series of historical 
sketches frbm the pen of

D. W. H16G1N»
ht * handsomety bound an* tltustrated 
volume of about- 400 pages, at a uniform sal# 
price of $1.80.

The s orles are a boat 38 In number and 
have been carefully edited for the press by 
the swthor. — ------- — -

•ALE WILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

Delivery will be about July the 1st.
Lists will be found it the book stores 

and . Id the hands of authorised agents.

Tents! Teqts! Teqts!
We rent tents cheaper than ever; sew 

and second-hand. We have a large assort
ment of tents, bags and covers, all grades, 
rises end prices. At ths largest end best 
equipped sell loft end tent factory Is the 
city. Established 22 years.

128 GOVERNMENT 8T., UPSTAIRS,

F. Jeuqe &JBros.rn*
PRACTICAL BAIL AND TINT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

The West Dental Parlor
THE IMPERIAL BANK CIIAMBE1 
Corner Yates and Government Si
___ — (Entrant on Ystes St.)

Oflke home; m. to *p. st; evettla
from 7 ts 8.30.

Paul Beygrau
32 Pert Street 

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

FOR SALE
Two lots and new house, containing 7 

large rooms and reception hall.large roon 

amMiçur
'Umititiirtr iltn-

near Beacon Hill Park.
*y terms. Will be sold at à bargain.

Moore 6 Whittington, Contractors
PHONE A780. 15» VAXES SX.
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Preserve Your 
Eggs

WITH WATEH CLASS
We wjll give you full directions.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

08 Government St.,'Near Tate* t>L
. PHONR. 425 A NI» 450/ 

i. CITY HEWS IK BRIEF 1
»•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Beautiful
Cottage

In exceptional location, almost new, 
and modern. This la a cbance to 
buy a pretty home at

A SNAP
Fire and Life Insurance Agent*. 

Money to Loan.
One good store or office to let on 

Broad street, In MacGregor block.

Grants Conyers
street.

-—The merchants’ lunch at the Driard * 
•erred from 112 m. to 2 p. m., 00c. * j — Mrs. Campbell, scalp specialist, 101

-----°----- i Fort.
—Cheap trip to Mayne Inland Sunday, i ^

V. & S. U. and .'vainer Ir.HjuoU, |1.W -fcadlea' luncheon *1 the Driard from 
ralllrc- * I 12 to 2 p. m„ 30c. •

—This evening a meeting of the Vic
toria . Kennel Club will be held at the 
offices of Hr. tin reecho. Fort street, 
when business of considerable import
ance will tye transacted. The chair will 
be taken at 8 o’clock, and a full attend
ance is requested.- —

—Instructions were to-day received 
from Ottawa by the collector «if customs 
to accept all entries for «luty subject to 
amendment. The budget was brought 
down this afternoon, and- any consequent 
changes in (he tariff will commence with 
to-day.

- A s Gilbert and SuRIvafi7* poptiaf 
comis opera, “The Pirates of Penzance,” 
to be given on Tuesday, the 14th inst., 
has been in rehearsal for some time, it 
is believed that ft will be very success
fully presented by the juvenile company. 
Tho costuming will be almost identical 
with that u=ed in the original production. 
"Tho Pirates of Penzance,” one of the 
earliest of Gilbert and Sullivan’s colla
borations, still holds Us place ns a tiret 
favorite, the music being especially tune
ful and lively, and the plot Ingenious, the 
major-general and his daughters with the 
pirates *rril~pn1tce forming an interesting 
and amusing combination.

—Dr. Jameson, phrenologist, 111 
Pandora street. Office hours 0 to 12 ami 
1 to 8. •

—Finest Ashcroft potatoes at Erekine's 
grocery, corner Johnson and Quadra 
streets. Tel. 106. *

—A fancy fair under the management 
oft the ladies of St. John’s Church f# to 
be held on the 21st and 22nd inst.'

—For Sk.igway and way ports. Fa^t 
r Dolpn.

_ . , -7»----- IN TUB LUMBER VAMP
— G<mmI dry cord wood at Johns Bros., I .. . ,

23U liuuglas .treet. • ,1 le OD<', 'hmr wh.rh every on* «y-n»
to know and t<i like, and that is Pay Roll

! —Saw find toot .harponh.,, Waite. ! p‘u‘t .c‘,ewl!'* l"l,*c('°' It tarte. »o good.
Bros.. 58 Fort street. • l a,“‘ ,then, lul“berme"l *rt ,,an> ,

articles free in premium» by saving the 
' tags and exchanging them. All storesIn woollens and flix.mel i, Lever's

Pry S««ap (a powder) will be found very 
satisfactory. u

-—-o--- —
—Made in Canada is all very well, but 

made in British Columbia Is better. If

i sell “Pay Roll.*

—The Friendly Help Association ac
knowledges. with thanks, doua Loti* in, 
cash, from the city, aim» the m«uitfcly sub
scription fryyu W. F. P. and Mrs. C.

am! 23rd
i sailing June 14ft >ou *Jottl,t “• Uï new Fruit Xwllfc.. clelhu». from M». «*!*, Mrs.
, No: 100 Government V/"' *"•. W ? ".-‘ÎT

— A meeting of the school boa ni will.be 
hthl at the usual place and hour to-mor
row evening for the transaction of gen
eral business.

—The Hotel Driard billiard and pool 
parlors are now open to players. Firsjt- 
class tables, gout! lights. The finest 
billiard parlors in Victoria. •

—If you are going fo St Louis, or any 
point BUt, take the Northern Pacific 
railway. Three trains daily from Beat- 
tie. Tickets on sale for the exposition, 
Jane 7th, 16th, 17tb and 18th. •

•rbr

—The Problem Solved.—Buy an artis
tic electric table lamp for that wedding 
present. We have them from $3 up.
Hinton Electric Co. ~

—Nothing more wholesome or appetiz
ing than marmalade. We have Batger’s 

_ f brsv-m 4 lb. tins for 56 ctirto. end 7i lb.
-Baxter Hive. No. 8, L. O, T. M.. tins for Hi cents. This is a bargain, at 

will meet this evening in Semple’s hall, Erskine’s grocery, telephone 106. •
Victoria -.West, at 8 o’clock. It is de- 1 -----
sired A.haj a fuff meeting- shall take place, j'., —Members are eurtiestly requested to

Mr*. Thornton Fell, Mrs. Luke Pither, 
and a box of hats, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. H. 
P. Bell, Mrs. Archibald Ewing, Mrs. W. 
Wilson, Mrs. J. G. Wilson, Mr*. Bar- 
raclough. Mm. Alexis Martin, Mrs. A. 
A. Oreo#, Mrs. F. Moberly, Mrs. (). 
Weiler, a child*» crib; Mrs. J. 11. Lad
ner, a friend, bonnet- and children’s 

Government street.* ctotttikg. Thirty-one Iwfiifg were as
sisted during the month, 13 with gro
ceries, 16 clot Id ng, 4 milk deily. jkùù 2 
with fuel. Thanks are also due Porter 
A Sons for several donations of meat.

PREPARATIONS FOR
SATURDAY'S SPORTS

Programme to Be Arranged at Com
mittee Meeting Te-nlgbt—Amus

ing Incident to Camp.

-importuut- busin*-** i* to-t«we up,-

—Steamers for Puget Sound fro to ta; 
Stsamer Kosalte sa its dally except Tues
day, a( 9 a.m.: steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday. at S p.m., call
ing kt t't. ,lng*les dnîîv. ‘except ‘ Tues
day anti Thursday. ■ Cheap week-end 
excursions. —

—The circus did-not do all the busi
ness in the amusement line last night, 
for the Grand, on Johnson street, open- 

attend the Y. W.G.T. U. meeting at tnr «1 up it* third week, with Farmer 
Refuge Home on XVcdnendav evening. * Joncw’s -tra-jpnl pigs its head—Muer» un- 
A r f-r-m Mr-. Wayeotp will !.«• •i:- 1 !.. tbfM
read and Other important business Iran»- , house* that were packed- to the roof, 
acted. j Farmer Jones’s act opens in a pretty

barn yard acene. the scenery for which
7» ctbIyUnT "With " diltrr.—xnyp show* Mtwr-
Jones seated oft a bench vrith- chicken*

PROP. HOFF1®

CONSUMPTION CURE
»|.23 • Bowie

At Fawcett's Family Drug Store, cor. Doug
las street and King's road. Telephone «M0. 
It you requite a doctor or uurse ourlug the 
night, don't hwslUtU» to ring the bight bn

—In the cky pofice court this morning
(Tie 7 ft r«e'"cTîînâin<lI rein a n déd j e* t erday i-----. ---------- —  ----------------- -------------
Uttered thoir.pfra, and were -fined-$25- ttt ; fegtïlIijg end I*1 Pavons Ilyin* round the 
two months in jail on the charge of be- «‘taK«> nod int0 her artns. The pig au- 

.1 ing in the gambling house raided Sun- j sWers^aH sorts of questions by means of 
1 • : -'I t. Tkess u-ill undottblsdty g.-t , :,r,ls ™ Pbmbw cards.

] some one to put up the ue**»wary mon<*y and phtys tunes on belts.. One ha* to see 
• for them so that the city will reap Jtte# I tl,e,u w,,rk £ Mleye possible the things 
‘ a* a result of the capture, these b«4ng i ll" ^h1* Brus, are very

Officers h ml m#n of the Fifth Rcgi- 
ment are busy nieking necessary pnqiafs 
aiiuii fur the field sports announced to 
lake place'at ennyp on Satunlay next. A 
temporary race track is being made 
ready, and the apparatus that will be 
used in a number of the contests has 
lieeu Obtained. .To-night a meeting of 
the committee in pbarge will take place 
when a lengthy and varied programme 
will he completed and other business of 
minor importance considered.

Macaulay Plains will present a gala 
appearance if the plans of those respon
sible for the arrangements are success
fully carried on. Added to the scene of 
innumerable smpll Vents dotted.over the 
spacious grounds will be elaborate decor
ation*, while the proceedings wHl.be en
livened by a choice miwical programme 
by the liend. Among the feature* of the 
■ports i*. to be â tug-of-war for u haud- 
soin.; silver cup now held by No. â Com
pany. It is expected that there will also 
be a tent-pitching competition between

if ■ I
will require the tentg'Yo l>e plju vtl in poei- 
lion ami firmly fastened, and taken down, 
.rolled, ami mtide ready , again fur re-

Tjiwt
irh media t«Iy 

■jiBsrige to. Mcmhem of Noe. 5 and 6
companies assembled in the Fort, where 
they were put through gun drill <>u the 
fl inch guns. The men rook to handling 
the ordnance readily, and a little practice 
should make the», proficient. Nos. 5 
and ti companies spent their time in some 
profitable hkirmisbing, and are l»cgjnning 
to show a better kifwledge of the 
quiretoenta of t|e new régulâti«n*.

Begin to Get From 
Life All That Life 

Holds for 
You!

The watisfactloti of living is the right 
of every man ami woman bom into the 
W4*rld. If you are wes$, idekly, mwvou*.

I sleei>let* and irritalile tio.w, your lot will .
bs a Mid one in the coming ht)4 wcslh<r. 

i Tens of thoiwahil* of energetic and 
healthy men ami women in all walk* 
of life, owe their iiwppjne#*, energy an-1 1 
vigor to the use of Paine*» Celery Com- 

. pound. From ,t fhçy got the bnnyaut 
l«spirit lifr, end tbs tJirill of 1 • alth 
secrets of linniimss ami individuul mic- 

l cesn. The time to^irffe Paine’* iviery 
Compound is now, when you fed ex 
blasted, wesry, amhitloulexs and di*- 
coulraged. B<-gin today; try one dose, 
ami note the wonderful effects.

Paine’s
Celery

Compound
Makes You Well and

-------

Something Nèw
FRUIT SU3.\I^ extra fine and granulated. Just what you require for 

your ttrawberries, put up ia 10 ib. bags1" 75c
ALL COLD CANNED FRUITS in extra heavy syrup, very delieioui,

.........  ............................................per tin, 30c
ARMOUR'S BONED COOKED HAM, per lb. 3Sc
ARMOUR’S HAM SAUSAGE, per lb. 15c
Our Noted Zintindei and Native Port, per bottle,. 2$c

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
l-IIONE 28. , 30 AND 41 JOHNSON’ STIiKET.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 88. 42-GO VER X M ENT STREET.

e YWlng.j&tHJumnii riri« -wwW • h Miry' 
it.Tv « her dinner had bben done !

Keeps You Well.
you are sick and desire free luoUVnl 

I advice, write to ''Consulting Physician.” 
The Wells A lUchsidsou Co., Limiti-d, 
200 Mountain 8t., Montnwl, 1‘. Q.

Winchester
nniA/M DPDP ATIktr*. CUATrtIRICTAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS

A Winchester Take-Down Repeating Shotgun, with 
a strong shooting, full choked birrel, suitable for 
trap or duck shooting, and an extra Interchangeable 
modified choke orcynnder bore birrel, for field shoot
ing, lista at only $42.00 Dealers sell them for 
less. This makes a serviceable all round gun within 
resch *of everybody's pocket book, winchester 

. Shotguns oulsnoot and outlast the -most expensive ^ i 
double barrel guns and arc just as reliable besides. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO* • NEW HAVEN, CONN. '

— Metal bed* tea da are very popular, j 
and so wonder^ when such artistic créa- I 

I tions as Messrs. Weiler Bros, are show
ing are placed on the market. They have !

: just received a carload iu iron and brass 
| m the very -laIest designs. ■ _ , - » t :

INi»» annual srimmer.outing of the mill-'! ” —^--------------
tia- is always marked by innumerable j Wedding Présenta,—Artistic j
amusing incident*, the majority of which ^h^'tric tible lamp* complete with | 
arp nnf heard «d heyund thn confines nf • ^hade*. ready -to- uee, front $5 up. Novel 

amp. Ol. tii-fhexe burred h.Kt even- mnA na*tn' v—--

) OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOc
> y • - '■

Environment Affects
Temperament

h twenty-on* Çhinanivn convicted.

Active preparations are in i>rogresa 
—There will be a sale ot unclaimed, r'.'r '.h* M^bodist 8u«to/gçMel.' anuuat

abaudonsraffd «.«ëir gïKkr,. how limé !««nc on DomMan*r. tt. Committee
hand- of the coslom. depart,,¥-i,t of the m. havedeeded to hold the outing
city-. Thi, « ill tak, .place June 13th, th. "f V"Vfmr4„p**“ "> • 7»»». sml are at- 
Bale-being made ly Auctioneer jfeuee. i tenÆn<te aU tbe detaUa wlth tbelr uaual 
under instruct ions ol the ectieg coUeetor .^.^hne»,. so tut tho« who intend to 
of custom», J. C. Newbury. , ™»7 look forward to a»ple.^
—____e—------u n __________ _____ I.SBk limy. All gcrilnut proçramm» nt . „ _. , „ . . • , .

-Fruit Sugar i, the resflt of long. ‘ " w”> ““ occuitm. k„'"! SS? _,*!
careful, patient experiment. Unlike the , 1 '
article we ail knew iu omsT childhood ^oday .ehooi, hare dectled to again

i levor dancers an<l acrobats. Sidney and
I Ehuo piny g variety of musical instru- 
‘ bien*» all miBwMy rrril> end are a big 

feature of the show, and Vernon aial 
Kenmity have a most laughable skeicfi. 
This act also introduces Baby EtheJ, n 
cute little tot, who can give pointers to 
jpany terpaichorenn artiste. To accom
modate the crowds who will undoubted
ly wi*h to *ee this superior performance 
three shows will be given nightly, the

day*. It does not turn lumpy while you , 
waif, and need to be broken up with e | 
hammer or a brick, but-remains .free and 
granular till "used. Try it. . •

—A short account of the work being 
done among the Indian* in flu- northern

at Bishopsdose on Wednesday afternoon

hold îbeir picnic ot Goldstream.

“The EEjah** will be given in the 
Metropolitan Methodist church to
night ami a fine performance is as
sured. The principals who will asaist 
Mr. Taylor in the production of this dibs- 
terpieço will be Mrs. J. IL Edfiilind*. 
Mbs'" Emma SetT, Mrs. Gideon Hicks.

bring over by li (/clock. Ma-tinee* wiU 
be given «tally as usual, "beginning 
promptly at 3 o’-doek.

LAID AT REST.

Remains of Late Major Ross Monro In
terred Yesterday Afternoon With 

Full Military Honors.

Yi
late

derday afternoon the remains „f
Robert Rose Monro were laid atnay iiirniwm ... .. - _ f mix- ii'Mim nuwi Jionro were 181C

at 3 o'clock by the mh*si«.nnries who are ■ rs' ‘ "J™** 'JIr A' „.??.?warj;i ¥r‘ r^8t- The funeral took place from the
meeting in conter, m o. All who meg be “ Mr H l»lam Hlekm 1 --
lntereeted iu the work are invite,1 to at Mr'. T,flvr ™ri* opening

ni, number at 8.10 sharp. Door* will
; In- lie Opened at 7.30. “The Elijah”

. , . . . ° , ha* never heretofore bests pre-
—La<ly«n,th cluaena are preparing for „m<M, Victori„. A„ wh„

a gr.m.1 eelebrat.on on 1 km. hi toe I»-»'. 1 miKar with mu»ic are aware, It i. a 
On aeponnt of the , ,ty bemg mcorporated Wlirk- „lul ^ w ireil more ,al>or
they will tak, occasion to celebrate that : aik, mor, p.inst,kin, lrtlllb|e
event iurutmectiou with it. A commit- | ,nlinn on Mr Tarlor"than
tre from the new city are in Victoria ^ oln be ||hu>|(|; ronit,,.u.
soiicftlng aid * in connection •with the sated for in a pecuniary way, no matter 

Q h</w big the patronage this evening. All
! w inter long >Ir. Taytor lurtllinumi 

—The tally-ho coach of the > ietoris j ing and training, and It is. only due to 
Transfer Coir,petty make. It» regular | him that the attcodeuce tremght shonM
tour- ebeot ll,e .....«t pietitreeque porta he |„rgc. Nothing io pretentl#n« mn«l-
of Vktterie eaeh .day.’ It call, at the j c^y hna ercr preriuuely been attempted 
Tourist Association rooms and the lend- ; In6this city.
ing hotels at 2 o’clock in llie afternoon. I . .______ _
The tally-ho i* ret-ognlaed as the best' Fit F F «TT vbr witn rpssiT
means which visitors hîive to take in the ™KK 8ILVBR ,T“ CEREAL,
picturesque, portion* of the city and sur- I *'It t a~ good foundation for a day’s 

"Beits mfffln*—rrserred by ‘d^-ra tron*,-* mys ' N. R" I^ITJ, Of 28 
Afonce street. Montreal. He was writing 
of Orange Meat, a ciYeal which com
bines Ihe h«-st elements'of wheat with 
a most palatable' Canadian product. 
The maker* a lap offer, free of charge, a 
good foundation for a handsome silver 
table service. A coupon is enclosed in 
each 15c/ package. Your grocer will 
show you one which describe* the pre
miums. By taking advantage of the 
pportunity thus Afforded you may

lug," when a prominent officer was conrt- 
mahialltil, charged with the heiuoiw 
crime <-f stealing a coffee pot. When 
brought twfere hU brother officers-‘for a 
hearing he entered n ple-i of “not gffttty.** 
contending in hi* defence that" the coffCe j i 
l*»t in question waa not bona fide, inn*- 1 
much as it reftuw-d t«> pour—one of the ' 
nrreaearjr fnnciiuns of ourh an article, i -
Jdmdk.-Uj- his .«lisniay. htim-r.giy. Blicn.ji.jL 

wm faffs»! upon to pfednee the ; 
l»ot it wa* found it operated beautlfnlly. 1 
TliiTi-upon the prisoner strennouely "[ " 
hie<l that it was the same one j|o«i. owing ' 
to the conflicting nature of the,evidence, ; 
the court nl'mvrd the prisoner' freedom | i 
on susifcndetl sentence.

About 7J$0 o'clock tliLi evening No. 3 I 
and 4'companies will take po*ition* In 1 
Fort Macaulay for drill on „ the 6-inch ; ' 
guns. A tum.-will_be taken in skirmish- ; i 
ing drill by mr&ber* of Nos] ô and 6 i

and useful. Hinton Electric Oo., Gov- 
emment street •

rounding*. ""Beat* "rvsei veil by
telephoning the Victoria Transfer Com.:
pany.

—A largely attended meeting of 
nnràerytnen wa* held at the Dominion 
hotel for the purpose of-forming a pro
vincial nurserymen’s sseociation in the 
intereris of the trade, and it was decided 
to hold anotiier meeting att the Dominion 
hot<4. Vancouver, on the 1*4 of July In 
order to onpaulxe. The new Horticul- 
t lira 1" Tina rtl Act waH iin<b-r «T^viiFsion . rsriou* virfaahfc table artrch-*.
and in so far a* it felates to the control 
of the irrppros*ible tree petidlers. consid
ered a good measure. The opinion, how
ever. was general that the act abould be 
amended so as not 4o hamper p.rôvînclal 
nnrserymeh, and thereby killing a home j 
Industry.

family residence. 10 Stanley avenue, at 
8 oclock. and half an hour later at Bt. 
John'* church. There wa* a large at
tendance of sympathising friends and 
many floral tributes.

Member» of the Fifth Regiment at- 
tended t«i pay a last tribute of respect to 
the memory of their late commander. 
When the cortege left the residence it 
was headed by the band and a firing 
party, followed by other member* of the 
regiment. Employee* of Me*ar*. It. P. 
Rithet & Company also turned out in a 

3 nody and took a place in the procession 
immediately behind the militia. The 
cn*ket wa* conveyed on a gun carriage, 
on ea«h *i<le-of which were the follow
ing pallbearers: f’npt. D. It. McConnan, 
Capt. W. H. Langley. Lieut. W. N. 
Winsby. Lieut. T. P. Patton. Major J. 
P. Hihhen and Lieut. R. Angus.

Arriving nt the church, where a Inrrfffi 
crowd gathered. itnprr**ive rethftoiH 
service* were eon«lhcfed tiy Rt. R«-r. 
Bishop Perrin! assisted by Rev. II. A. 
Collinson and Rev. Ensor Sharpe. Ap
propriate hymns were rendered by the 
full Ftirplicetl choir, which was in at
tendance. At about 4 o'clock the funeral 
procession left the church for tlie orme» 
tery. where brief services were held, 
after which a volley tfa* fired over the 
grave by the party detailed for that pur
pose. •

such ns handsome ten or dessert 
spoons of heavy silver plate a sugar 
shell, or a new design butter knife.

ANOTHER
SHIPMENT

OF "THE LATENT AND MOdf 
L'P-TO-DAfB

Suitings and 
Trouserings

JUST RECEIVED
tiet the best for the least money, at

PEDEN’S
* Port St. Merchant Tailor.

Baseball
PORT TOWNSEND

VS. VICTORIA
»

Saturday. 3 d. m.

Oak Bay Park

LADIES FREE.

—It is ànnounçed by the committee in 
Charge of the preparations for the J. B. 
A. A. field sports on Saturday that Mr*, j 
H. D. IB buck eu ha» kindly consented to 
present the prists after the completion 
of the -programme. In the list of officials 
published yesterday the name of W. lied- 1 
fern as gate keeper wa* omitted. A?two
rn lie trial race took place last evening I 
between Finlaison and Heathe. the form
er winning out after a close and exciting j 
contest.

AN EXTRA GAZETTE.

Various Appointments Noted-^lr.corpbra- 
tion Notice of I^idysmith City 

With Dates For Élection.

An çxtra of the B. C. Gazette was 
issued last evening. It contains the'an- 
honcement of th«* appointmeuts «»f- F. 
L. Carter-Cotton ns president of the 
council; James K. Worsfold ns assessor 
and collector for Victoria district# Wm. 
Gordon, of Victoria, to be chief clerk in 
the office of the provincial secretary in 
atrceession to J. K. Worsfold; Constable 
Roln rt Pyper, of Sola Creek, to be act. 
ing chief license Inspector, under tjie 
T.iquor License Act, for the 1.10-Mile 
House district.

Notice is also given that the Craig- 
flower brklge l* closed to traffic during 
repairs, an«l until further notice.

The formal proclamation of the incor
poration of the city of Ladysmith appears 
In the Gazette. The council shall con
sist of a mayor and seven aldermen. 
John Stewart is named as returning of
ficer. and the nomination.is to take.place 
on June 11th. at 12 o'clock noon, the poll
ing to follow on June 15th, from the 
hours of lO s.m. to 4 p.m, •—

Officer* of the.regiment report that the 
proposed attack on Esquimau harbor by 
one'of the ship* In port' was not attempt
ed Usf evening owing to the roughue^a 
of the weather. The phm is to ascertain 
whether one of the, boats can creep into 
the Mrbor Undetected by the sësrcnlïgBts 
-f the furii. Hds will probaWy be car
ried out tivnight,, ____ _
__There has been some c«implaint among
members tif the corps alumt the nundwr 
of blanketH issne«l. Investigation elicits 
the information, however, that there is 
no serious trouble about' the matter. As 
one of the officers reuinrkeil, “tfie orderly 
officer goes aroimd to receive any com
plaints, and ' everyone *eCme to make a 
point ut making sunu- complaint to order 
to justify his positioo." «

X thing more hag been, decide»! in con
nection with 1 the annual uudiilization 
tnano<‘uvree to take place on Monday the 
20th lust. A* already stated the Fifth 
and Sixth regiments will .engage Ip a 
conflict, the oili- holding R«>«ld Hill and 
the other a position on Langford Plains. 
Already members of the local militia are 
reported to havç been inventigating the 
character of the country between these 
two points.

$650.00
Will Buy a $4,000 

_____ Mouse ™—„
Of ten rooms, large Attic amkrullar, ' 
all modern conveniences, imlmliiu* 
hnt air furnace, Hrrtrtr tighc. eow*-, 
vn tme of the prlorip.it streets near 
the centre of the city, and well 
adapted for a private boarding

Price, $3,130
Terms, $650 cash and balance $2f>0
per year.
MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
7-r-rsn;..- •90 bboad st. ..w _

Fe* people en» be happy ittoM gtomfty' Slïfroundings. an?TJTTs surprising 
y ur herns.* Let us estimate the cost of

painting or papering for you.
83 Johnson St. 

i«9 ’Phone, 812
Q ~ L Y
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Mellor Bros., Ltd.
A STud^f Our Cushton- 

Frame Chain 
Bicycle

With Cosster Brake and Spring 
Fork 1* the Pullman Palace Car of
bicycle riding.

Harris 0 Moore
Rile Agent* for Vancouver Island. 
114 YATBH RT. PHONE B800,

A (Jraml Production of

M ENDEISSOMSI'S

ELIJAH
VIII Be Given la (6,

Metropolitan Methodist 
Church

TseaUy, June 7tb. ’04, at 8.15
Principals: Mrs. J. II. Edmunds, Seattle; 

Mis* Emma Rekl. Mrs. Gideon llicks, Mrs. 
11. Currie, Mr. A. T. <lox*ard, Mr. It. W, r- 
lock, Mr. William Hicks. Mr. Herbert 
Taylor, and full chorue, 126 voices.

Conductor. Mr. Gideon Rieka. Organist, 
Mr. Ü. J. Barnett.

Tickets at Waltt A Co., Victoria Rook & 
Rt a tUmery Co., and plan of reserved seats 
at Hicks, Lovick Co., 88 Government street. 
. Admission, 50c.; reserved seats. $1.

Tennis Goods
We have the-largest and hist 

•elected stock In the city, consist-

(Wright & a ud other
Racquets,

fc Bit win’s

Balls,
(Wright & Dltson'a and Ayres', etc.>

Nets, Poles Racquet Pres 
cs. Court Markers, Etc.

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
LIMITED,

41 GOVERNMENT RT.

We Nave Just Received
Another Shipment of.

Massey Harris 
and Rambler 

p Bicycles
j These are Cenada'» standards, and are* 

acknowledged fo be the best. We alss 
] repair all makes of bicycles.

IT. PLIMLBY
! Metropolitan Block, Opp. Pest Office, and 

43 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C. 
0PP08ITP POST OFFICE.r______11 • - ^

Headaches
I# *11 the people who *re suf

fering to-Jay from htwdachee 
would u*e Nerviline. occasionally 
they would feel a lot .better.

NerviHne go« right tp the 
root of the trouble, and by 
atreogthemng the stomach aud 
digestion it prevents aa well as 
cures headaches.

Nerviline
No medicine give* such «pb-n- 

dltl results in sick "or n<*rvoua 
headache as ROLSOX’ S NER
VI LINE. It has been in use for 
more than thirty-five year» ahd 
always prove* satisfactory.

Have Ybu Tried It?
S..Id everywhere in large 28c. 

bottles.

A Splendid 
Bargain

$1.900
Will buy on rxmman Island 150 
acre» of land Inclmting coal rights, 
tO acre* chopped and Seeded dôwn, 
2U acree logged up and seeded down, 
orchard ot K*> trees I various age*i, 
UO acres alder bnttem, g«K>d sleek 
loam. The land le all fenced. 
Frontage vf half a milv on. wwt»-r 
with floe beach; on mein roail, 
abt'tit 2X(, mile* from wharf. Good 
market at Union and Cumberland. 
The best of shootlug nud tlablun. 
Five roomed house and barn-

SWIEl i OE
102 GOVERNMENT BT.

WEDDING 
..CAKES, s
FOB JUNE BRIDE»

The quality, and artistic excellence of 
your wedding cake Is of first Importance. 
A cate frtim ns Is “à guarantee ot excellence 
•lid artistic and original design*. From

CLAY'S
LEADING CATERERS,

TEL. 101. 3U FORT 8T.

TO BE LEASED
The handeome residential - property on 

Cadboro Boy rood and Rt. Charles street, 
known as REGENT PARK, is offered for 
tease; city water supply, «ewee eonaectlon, 
electric I'gbt, orchard, ornamental trees 
■ud shrubbery, vegetable and flower garden, 
tennis çonrt. stabling, etc. The grounds 
occupy an entire *cTly square, being sur
rounded b, streets; A car line passes the 
gate. Apply on the premises from 2 ,to 4 
p. m. dally. n

WANTED
25 odd bureaus, any kind; 25 cook stoves, 

any kind; 50 opholstered chairs and lounges, 
hair-covered preferred, for our out of town
seders.

F. J. BITTXNCOVRT, 
Auctioneer and Cotmnleslon Agent,

‘ «ritoe BISK

Campers
Attention

Now I* the time to provide your
self with a

Victor
GramoDhone

It will amuse vbu In camp as noth
ing-else can. It sings'to you, plays 
to you and talks to yon.

Bee and hear for yourself at

f
93 GOVERNMENT BT.

ASSAYERS
For sale, one of the beet assaying busi

nesses In th* Kootenay*. Terms reason
able. Good reasons for leaving. For par
ticulars, writs

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THR 

WESTERN FUEL. CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

HEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lamp or Back..............$6.50 pet tvn

Delivered to any part w ithta tbs 
city limits.

OFFICE, 54 BROAD BT. 
TELEPHONE 647.

HORSE 
EXCHANGE 
158 Yates Street

S. White, Proprietor.
Saddle and carriage horses for hire at all 

hours. Also standard bred a’ud registered 
drivers for sale. Horses supplied with box 
stalls and boarded at reasonable rates.

So Kee & Co.
Manufacturers and dealers in Silks and 
Cottonwares, Children’s Dresses, etc.

Laces, Silks,
Etc., for «ale by the yard or piece.

Ladies’ Underwear 
Made to Order.

44 tread 81., Victoria, B. \
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Via Weetholm#.

Sonthweet Limited
Kaoau City to Cbl<-ago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited gt. 
Paul to Chicago, run via

Chicago, Milwaukee
FIRST GAME SATURDAY

Each route offers numer
ous attraction*. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East la to see that your
ticket* read via the Chi

cago. Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYDi
OVER LANDS DAILYC>nTi!rcial Agent,

6i9 First ^ve., Seattle, Wash.
SAVERST1MB

Francisco,™FtMT HAIL.*
■FLYER,” leaving Seattle at 8.06 a m. and

7.30 p. m. respectively.
nippon ktiben it aian a a. e. co.
S. 8. Kaoagswa Mam will salt for Japanooôooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You ami way porta on or about Jul; 
all Information apptj to K. J. 
Govern ment street. Phone 6W*.

Going East?
Then be sure yonr ticket» reed via 
the •

North-Western

«BS®

: 4 ift»>

3^-Qreat Northern

ïNàaüil

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY. JUNE 7, 1804.

Look en Yates Street for Number
Seventy Seven 

New Goods, Fresh Goods, Clean Goods
Quality *na Purity Always Tell, and Are Made Specialties at,

IWOWAT’S GROCERY

Till; OAR.
8FLECTION OF CREWS.

Active preparations are In progress among
the J. H. A. A. oarsmen for the forthcom
ing N. P. A. A. O. regatta, announced to be 
held on the 23rd and 24th of July gt l*urt- 
land. As has been previously stated lu 
these columns. It la the Intention of the 
association to be represented In every 
event Included In the programme of the j 
regatta. Tu carry out sack a proposal It , 
la necessary, of cf>tirse, to have a large num- | 
her of athlete* In training. Almost all | 

. those wh • Interest themselves In aquatic

mer'e league was disposed of, he thought 
all other matters would adjust themselves. 
\ It Is therefore the Intention at the forth
coming. meeting to endeffvor to arrange a 
date for playing off the gaun- he «!«■-M* th* 
championship of 1903. as well as to take 
Into considéra lion the matter» leading up 
to Westminster'» withdrawal from the as
sociation. V'**

SEATTLE. 8; TACOMA. 2.
A number-of Victorians witnessed the 

match played on Sunday between the Heat- 
t'e and Tacoma teams on the grounds of 
the former. This' was one of the Nortb- 

! western I.eague series, and vyi won by the 
1 ■ •

t Describing the game a local spectator 
said that although the playing was at time* 

j somewhat ragged, for newly organized 
teams both put up exceedingly good la
crosse. The work > f the home department 
of the Seattle aggregation was especially 
worthy of commendation, one of the bright
est players being Oddy, formerly of New

TÜ? Hotel Drlard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and American plan. Service and appointment, 6rst dais. 
Rates reasonable The only first-clan, hotel In Victoria.

Yates Sheets, 
VICTORIA, 1.0.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
Northbound.

Leave. rtf:
Victoria .S....*...............  ».<*>
Rhawatgau Lake.................

j Dnacana ...................... .U.w
I Ladysmith ............................. 11.57
Nanaimo..............   12.40

Wellington ................12.h8

TIME TABLE NO- 50 
Southbound. Northbound.

-33-3-
■TRANSCOKTISTMTAt
- TRAINS DAILY -

' If Ton Are Uo*g t. tk«

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern PaclSc By., the only 
line running through traîne, Seattle to St. 
Lonle without change.

Ticket» on ealo on following dated: May 
nth, 12th and 13th; Jane ltfth, 17th and 
18th; July let, 2nd and 3rd'; August 8th, 
Stb and 10th; September 5th, 6th and 1tkî 
October 3rd, 4th and 5th.

Fare to St. Louie and return, $67.50, good 
for 00 daya; also cheap round trig rate» he 
Chicago on account of Exposition.

steamship ticket» on sale to all European 
points.

For further Information call at the North
ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Y a tee and 
Government at re eta.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

A.G.P.A.. N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. _ Victoria, B.C.

•ports art firactu-ieR delly, while tW whe ( Westminster.: Vnfnrhmstely tne kerne «I» 
wilt likely W Mto.trd to rater the tin,le, nnt rrrriTr varltratarly rrHal.tr .iipport 
(senior aa.l Jonl-jrt. doublva (sca'or .ad from thr drfenrr. ablrh'*':<• drcUlrdly 
Junlorb or fours tscnfbr and Junton. -have 
tas-Mt ,r.y*utr. dtitiug Uv .WAUlljUfiS ! ‘"iLft"* ‘‘jl’?]}1° '*r
rowing under the careful supervision of playing cenfre IP,rowing under the careful supe 
Coach D. O'Sullivan and other experienced 
oarsmen. • *

For some time" great Intercat ha* centred 
In the ad •' »n of a-Jun'or four. Thls-wae 
to be chosen from thoee younger member* 
wbo acquit red themselves l»est *n the club's 
regatta amt every day rowing. At a recent

Ed. Mil»**, former!y - oT 'fhia city, 
and now captain of the Seattle twelve, was

a#menai seqwtted hk»- 
aelf most creditably.

Tacoma's strong point was the defence. 
Betty Hm* . . Muk was rs*» Sltf
bunched like veteran*, and If It ha<l**not 
been for these tact lee the score would Pkc- 
ly have lieen dotibled. Their home, how- 

was |M>or. lacking aggresslvenç» and

Tacoma (); 
Tacoma 1; total, 8-2. .

I r » tftf ua/ tuniut,. /si i i ........ .... ■
Informal i, etlng of the rowing committee 1 displaying poor combination.
Able -crew e-n* ch-*cn. Oh- following, being | Score by quarter* was as follows: Ural, 
the tortunirtp onw Stroke. P. Andrew*; 3, O; second. 11; third. Seattle 
J. Flnlalson; 2. T. Brown; how. J. uooald- 'fourth. Seattle
son, Ac drew* Is an exceedingly promising _______ ——»------
oar-man. ««-mblalug strvugtb wlLh .coolness j ÜilRVAhu
and Judgment.- lie ban a long powerful 
Stroke which sends the shell, along at a. 
splendid afM ■ «t. m _• tW great a “1 idles1 Day" win in ark the opening
strain on the crow. FlnlaUon. ltrown and ! gapie of the newly organised Victoria,
Pi mi Id inn i|1 I have wonderful staving 1 (amateur» team and Port Townsend nlnC 

'powrnMted *teadltieaB. ("at Oak Bay on Saturday.. X"cofdlklTntTnr-
lt Is perhaps unnecessary to say that .they tlon Is extended by the management to all 

f,Htr is training hard, bidding a prac-{ ladle» who enjoy watching a tirst-cla*» t>x-
4l,twv"jh ctnùfli*nr tins hllOtl™» 'ihe'XIrj|.

To nofTntendtoxTîow any'lnler- [mlsilou 'wTTI Tm■ .^rgctr^Tn?• reŸiWuT4

Leading Summer Resort and Hotel
now OPEN FOR THE SEASON *

J. PATERSON, Mgr

-îÿf four" do not Intend to allow any Inter- j iuT*5TouivCfTTu'
Ureucc with their preparations for the re- | seats will be available for their accooinmda- | 
gn-ta. VVlls-in. Kennedy. Dllla- tlon free. The game will commence at 3
bough and Jwwe (W. 4I.>, who wake up the o’chiCt i» ttiülL
cr. w. arc enthusiastic over their chance» For the past week the team has lx-cn 
of winning the coveted trophy once more-* busy gettlug into trim for thy struggle, 
this aamnv From, .what con be ga.-ered Practice» hare becrr tretTt atomst every 
neither the l-nlfentity of W»»hlngton orthe evening and the. b-j* arc showing up 
Portland crews are exeeptlonally atron*. splendidly. When the I >cal nine appear* 
ar d it 1* c\|-ct, d that the moet dangerous on the diamond a marked change la the 
©PiK>o»at the Bay* will have will be the f line-up will be notlctd I>y the qbjcrvjng 
Nelson four The latter f<»nr arc training . f ins. J. IV.thct. cap-tain of the new aggre- . 

; tier» wed-tt* di*termln«^ lower '.no blu» gatloa, -win he- Iunml .keidlag_.-down_fir*t • 
end white çolors <.f>the J. B. A. A. Their ' base, and those who remember his per- j 
aggregatioii lnclndei some fast qarsmeh. | fomanecs in that poeltlon last summer will j 
one of whom U Walter Jesse, a brother of be esti*9ed with the change. Schweagef» | 
we^those-rôwtor fôf Ihê rocaT crew: 1 reraliis his |darr-cnrsemwli and Potts. wtU-

Who will represent the club In singles and be tried ou third/ Judging by hli excellent 
—d‘-ui».vs is jet unsettled. throw lag and all round form, there Is no

..... ......... .........pdmitTt ttieit h» «riii .maki» gond. McTonnoll

Hotel 
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER ' 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lswns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette ilouae, Victoria.
Proprietress !

j ------- ATHLETICS.
*--------— AATt'llPAVtb ^EET. — -
It has been decided to extend trie w«»po 

,n. of the Held Ù.U wcvt under the auspices of 
the J. B. A. A. so"as to take lu Entries fro» 
.Vancouver and othçr outside points. At Orst 
the Intention was to make this ah’entirely 
local event to prepare Victoria athletes for 
the N. P. A. A. A. meet to take place next 
month at Vancouver. In order to insure 
the success of the meet, however,. It wa» 
thought better to remove any .obstacle pre 

being received tfr< tW

TL-------------- Hgp
[has rec-iTcrcd '‘uf8#4ent|y > to »<>«ie in to.
' short stop again.

•}—rrobablj—the ■ moat 1 m portant■> altsratlon 
and that which will give enthusiast* the 
most satisfaction Is the addition of 
••Jimmy" kd&UM. who win do the twtrtlng. 
The latter baa taken a position with the 
team fur the aeason and- with the anaiet- 
ance of Blackburn, will do all the pitching 
for the amateur nine. McManus will re
ceive. making up a battery auffleient'y 
strong to puzzle the fastest aggregation.
I How the outfield will be made up on Sat
urday has nut yet been decided. It la pro,

that Moore, Barnes and Iventing entries -----„ ------
Terminal City, New Westminster nr Nanai- l l»*ble, ....
no Of course It Is only open t > bona Me Goward will take the e , cen r' a 1 ;
amateurs, and therefore will undoubtedly I fl,*ld respectively, 
serve the purpose of putt'ng the boys «n

I nartiiMinr nm*mi"u m eerc.. — '—

,__r__ _ in this connection It
might be* Stated that the lioya are piyin* 

trim tor the l.tg «.-Id d.y. Athlete, 'from ] Pertlrelir .It,.».. tolMr >»ttlnir. M* * 
the army and navy are also Invited to.com- marked Improvement !

| l»e noticeable la their-next match.
park -at the exhibition

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The moet perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure reauri -outside 1 
of victoria. Twenty-eight mile» ride 
on E. it N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish 
Ing aed hunting. Get off at 
Koenig*#.

MRS, A. KOENIG,^Proprietress

The driving 
Brounds has been put in flntcliM Shape 
for the meet, which take* place on Batur j 
day next. A pleasant afternoon Is promised 
ell who attend, and In order to encourage 
athlete» aihohtrJurenHe» it has been de
cided to admit all children at half price.

_ W» «.Kg» w»i * » “«ffy °f
the committee Iti charge, at the J. *$. sr!t.

. club rooms, when flaal prepaYailpus will be 
made. Th- chair »|U l»e taken at d o'clock 
•ud a fait attendance I» deetredr--

-------.y------
À UICMUIBI,

Aÿÿ>FÎÀTTON MFFT! NG.
Officials t>f tjie Victoria club were yester

day notified by a' telegram from A. K. 
Suckling, e ret ary of the B. C. Awodation, 
that the oft|clal resignation of New 'Weet- 
mlnater has been rA-elved, and railing a 
general meet lug for as early a date as con
venient tv !hô dologaUa from VlctoKS.

Last ercnlttg" l^ekdderl Hooper made an 
effort to g« : together u quorum of the local 
asaoclasivn. bnl the notice’was too-short; 

' aïà he wâ " unsuccessful In h's eqoeavor». 
He and oti-.èr office re are of the opinion 
that the «meeting elivuld be held Just as 
»«ou as possible, and Saturday evening has 
bt cn 'sag/ ‘ it;- - Whether -thî»-e»n b» ar- 
renged. 1« wjrcr, Is doubtful, as it la not 
I> obable i nil Victoria representative» 
can complete prepatations to leave by that

—The merchants* lunch nt the Drlard I 
, rv, 1 from 12 m. to 2 p. m.. 50c.

18 J. .1 ' -

^ e

—Four carloads of the flttWt furniture | 
ever import'ed has been received during
tljis mouth by Wfiler Bros., Government

»----- TliLa meflii* laHre gholf AOd jOW
prie ‘s. If
____ __. 'T t <

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

Ik the only* safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
cen depend “in the nour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1 —For ordinary caees 
la by far the beet dollar 
medicine known.

No. 2—-For special canes—10 degrees 
Stronger—three dollar» per box.

Le die»—ask your
Cottow Hoot Cornu------  - - u
as aR pill», mixtures and Imitations ar» 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and

'

r druggist for Coek’e 
npowed. Take no other

HOTEL VO BOBINE
Lateàt Improvements, sanitary, and 

otherwise. Hot and cold bath on two 
floors. Best atxomiuodatlon. Fine 
scenery, fishing, aeabathlug, boating 
and catoplng. , ;

J. T. PB A BCE, Prop.
08110UNE BAY,_____CKOFTOX. B.C.

time.
Generally, 

seems to h-

dangerous.
S„Tnmoef <5U3e",MtiïSro-aKyS3?s6SsL,s»ri"* " Wladeer, <

He. 1 MU 1 «re aoM In ell viciorte eras

the opinion
that the difficult!'* between 

the VancodAer uud New Weitmluater cliit»* 
can be ret I fled If a little dlpbmaacy Is 
exercised. The .local delegates. t«> whom 
will be entrnated the task of turning- what 
promises. : be an1, exceedingly stormy 
meeting Into an amicable gathering, arc J. 
Mellis." vb president of the* a»soclauou;
etmUV Peck' and Geo. Sitfd.r, mombor» 
ef the council. It le probable, howerat, 
«hit the latter will l>c nnablo t" attend. In 
which 1-a ■ I'lace will likety he filled
i

All the g'-utlemcn mentioned have n tnor- 
•ogh grasp of the sit «at Ion and they will 
do everyth r.g >b their power to aaUafac- 
torlly settle the dispute.
-DiscBasing the question yesterday nn<* or 

th«i rcf.rr,-,! t. 1ST. t« M M, opinion 
that If arrangements eoold be made for 
playing off I hi- drawn gadir todocldc IMt

th» »"kn die*llg|
would 1»C ...rnownted The frollng hetweea 
Vanconrcr and WcttnlnMrr o»cr IM» 
d«^'lded series waa the direct cause pf all 
the subsequent mmbla Once last ill®-

Old Post Office 
Cigar Store

Smith t Worthington, Props.

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tally-Ho r.iavh Dare» 

the FourUt Association lto,.iu* ami 
Hotels every aftern4)«in at 2 o’clock *>r 
a dtlightful drive. Tourist• will find It 
the moet enjoyable way to see the moet 
picturesque portions, of the city and 
environ*. Take your camera along and 
secure charming view» ' <>f gardens, 
tic 1 tie, wa and snow-capped roonnta'nfc.

Td secure seats teTêpnônë I3K
Victoria Transfer Co.

LIMITED.
1», 21. BltorGHTON 8T.

Victoria Gardens
Finest line of Imported and Domestic
Cigare. Cigarettes, Tobaccos and F pcs.

Pipe Repairing a Specialty.

Agent* for ill tte local and Pacific 
Coast papers. Agency of Crystal Laun
dry. ^__ :----- .

96 Government St„ Ttl. 278

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

Si

M. F.WINQ. CROP.

Arrived 
V. Me 
12.06 
10.46 
10.0» v.to \ P» Lv. 8.06

Bat., Ban. Boathb'nd. 
and Wed. Arrive, 

p. M. P. M.
Victoria ..................;..........  4.00 7J*
Shawnigan Lake............... BIT
Duncan»............ ............. £.B6

6.45 _ 6.0623
Lv. 4M

Ladysmith
Nanaimo................... . 7.87
Ar. Wellington .................7.52

THROUGH TICKETS TÛ CROFTOX.
Stage leave» dally except Sunday», connecting with north and 

..util bouud intlc. Itotiblv .lag- Mrvlrw W-lnwUys and Salurdly». counectlM 
with morning and afternoon train». Fare from \ lctorla: ttlngle, $2.40, Return, $3.WL 

THROUGH TICKETS VICTOBIA TO ALBBHXJ.
Btage leave# Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Pare from Victoria: Single. $5.20; Bet urn, $8.66.
SPECIAL RATES FOR SUNDAYS ONLY.

To Duncene. 11.00; SbaWnlgan Lake, 7 6c.; Goldatream, BOc. Children under 1»
,ea£xeur»loîrrrate* In etfect to all point» goofl going Saturday and Sunday, returnlog 
aot later than Muaflay. qeO. L. COURTNBY, >

_...  Traffic Manager.

CANADiAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD'S SCENIC ROUTE

Cheap Rates
St. Louis
AND ALL EASTERN 

POINTS

WHITE HORSE
The gateway to the new mining campe I» 
the Aleek and Bullion Creek Districts, eaa 
be reached via
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
At AH seasons of the year. With the open
ing of navigation about the first of June, 
steamer traffic between White Horae, Me»- 
d'enhall Landing, Dawson and other rlvea 
pointa will be resumed.

For particulars apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PAS8BNGKB 

AGENT,
Macklnnon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

DATES OF SALE:

June 7,15,16, 17

.
' Pee fall particulars a# to time, rate», etc., 
apply te

E. J. COYU6.
A- O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT.
Si Government St., Victoria. B. C.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
1 BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LOHDO*, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And th«- Principal BuMr.ee» Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

*uo re eerr*iB, etw re** **» mu.
ûtlFHIÂ, VI* NIA8ARA FAUS.

For Time Tables, etc., address 
CEO. W. VA^X,

Aw’av.at Gcacral-Paaseager and Tlvket.Age.nE
• »e *o4M» IT.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Hotel Davies
Family and Tourist Hotel. Poodle 

Dog Restaurant. Unexcelled 
Cuisine

Don’t Hesitate
Where to tak» lunch, bot Jnst drop 

Into the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

A FI EXCELLENT MENU
To select from. Everything flrat-dasa 
and up-to-date.

Open from 7.30 a m. to 12 p.m. 
day# from 1» a. m. to 2 p. m.

The only line now ana king UNION 
DEPOT connect tone at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast,

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, TUB LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIMJB,

MIHNBAPOLI S, BT. PAUL, CHÎ- 
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Ter complet», Information, aak 
yonr local agent, or write

K. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

161 Yeeler Way, Beattieb

Change in Time Table
In Effect May let, 1904.

Dally.
Leave» Victoria ...............................7.00 a.m.
Arrive» Sidney ;............................. 8.00 a.m.
Arrive» Port Gnlchoa ....................11.30 a.m.
Arrive» New Westminster .e^... 1.45 p.m.
Arrive» Vseconver ...........................2.45 p.m.

Local.
Deny, #**pt SenmlEy and Smrday— 

Leave» Victoria A45 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday—Leave» Victoria 

2.00 p. m

LEAVE VICTORIA, 1.8V P.M. 
City of Puebla, Jane 7, 22, July 7. 
Umatilla. June 12, 27, July 12.
Valencia. June 2.
Queen, June 17, July 2."
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City June 12. 27, July 12. 
Spvkaue, V p. m., June 7, 21, July 6.

‘ LffAVB SRATTLB. >- A. W ' ■ •
Steamers City o-f Seattle and Humbold*^ 

June 5. 10, 15. 20. 25. 30, July 5. 10, 15.
Steamer» connect at San Krancteoo wftli 

Company'» steamers for porta la Uallforalle 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay. .

For further Information obtain foldee.
"" “ la rverved ta change atea—m a»

1 TICKET OrriOBS.
VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 WMlf 

St».
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market 6L. Sae FreacMeo.

NOTICE.

__I hereby give sotlce thaï I intend to
i apply at the next sitting of the Board of 

Licensing Commissioners for Victoria City 
t for a transfer of the license now held by 
, me to sell liquor» by retail on the promise» 

known as the "Regent" Saloon, situate on 
1 the corner of Douglas and Johnson si reels, 
■ Victoria, to James Watson Meldram and 
! John William Meldram. of Victoria Cltv.

JOHN W. SWITZER.
Victoria. May 7tb, 11M.

NOTICE.

r ) ri'Ui and Visitors
Go Where You Can Get

GOOD TEA
Imported direct. Served- ând sold at

Mikado Lunch and Tta Rooms,
44 FORT ST.

Gorge
Road

The Municipal Connell of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria having determined 
that M L» tlestrahle rir hare the proposed 
work of (taxing Government street from the 

i north aide of Courtney street to the south 
I aide of Humboldt street with woeden block 
! pavement mi a concnie foundation, car-

( tied out muiez the i>Evvialona of the "Local 
Improvement General Ity-Law," and the 
Olty Engineer ami City Assessor having rc- 

| ported to the Council. In accordance with 
- i lie provisions of Section 4 of tlie said by- 
; law. upon the said work of Improvement, 
j giving statement showing the amount 
1 chargeable In each case against the varions 
î portion» of real property bvuvfltud thereby, 

and said report having beeu adopted by the 
Council on the 25th Instant.

Notice 1* hereby liven' lhat tBIs feporf là 
open for ln*i>cctl«»n at the <ifflcc of the City 
Assessor, City Hall. Douglas etreet.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office,
Victoria, B. C., May 26th. 1901.

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For thoee who travel via

0 OVERLANDS 0 
L DAILY L

Passengers can leave Victoria at 9 a. m., 
8 IK m. or il p. m.. and connect at Kcaulc 
with the Fast Mall, leaving at 8.05 a. m., 
The Flyer, leaving at 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleeper», Dîner» tmeals a 
la carte). Tourist and Flrat-Claa»- Day 
Coachee.

For sleeper reservations, folders, rate» and 
all information call on or address 
B. G. YBRKB8, K. J. BURNS.

G. Wi'FrJLi* ' 75 Government St..
Seattle, Wash. Vlvtorlà. B.C,

NOTICE.

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Honrs. 
Grand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening. 

PHONE. 332
t ooooooooooooooooooooooooo S

^ The Daily Times
75c. a moat h,  ^

The Semi-Weekly 
Times ....

fl a year.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1886,
CHAPTER 92.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA. B.C.

T" Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prep.

UBHfl _-*L- -'bv given, that, under and 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Can
ada. 1886. Chapter 02. the tindcralgued, by 
Petition dated this day, has applied to the 
Governor In Council for approval of the 
area plan and site of wharf and works pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore and submerged land» adjoining or 
abutting on Lot# 6 and 6. Block 70. Vic
toria, B. - C., a plan of the said proposed 
work» end a description bv mete# and 
bounds of tke foreenore and submerged 
lands have been deposited with the Minis
ter of Public Works, and duplicate» thereof

OCEAI STEAMSHIP GO . Lil.
AND

•oi sum Mow
(Limited).

Joint Servie» From
Antwerp, Londo i, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamer» leave Birkenhead on or ab»ei 
Jane 25th, July 23rd, Aag. 25th, Sept. 19th, 
and every 28 day» thereafter. ^

For further information apply to 
t DODWBLL A CO., LTD.,

Tetepkeae 880. Victory'll. C.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand asd 
Australia.

8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 1 
p. in., Thursday, June 16.

8.8. ALAMEDA, sail» for Honolule,
Saturday. June 25, 11 a. m.

S,S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July 2, 11 
r. m.

J. D. 8PRBCKLB8 ft BROS. CO„
Agents, San Francleco.

R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD- Victoria.

LEARN SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly leeapoa 
will make you perfect

OBTAIN HIGHER SALARY
Shorthand la nowaday» tndiepeneeble to 

e erybody. Utilise spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procure positions. Write for 
free booklet.

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL- 
LEGE,

216 Ten$le'Chumbeie.
Temple Avenue. London, B.C.

SIDNEY $ NHI10M- 
POOTITl (61 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1904.
Victoria ft Sidney railway train learlng 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroqwda.-

Monday. for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
island, Fnlford Harbor. Gange» Harbor» 
May ne Island. Femwood, North Gallant 
Cabriola. Dé Courcy,

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point. Ganges Harbor. Maya» 
Island. Gallano, North Pender, Satura*, 
South Pender. Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.» p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mm 
graves, Burgoyne Bay, Vesuviim Bay, 
Koper, Thetis, Oabrlola. De Oourcy.

Sundays, the Iroquois will make a trip 
through the Gulf Island» culling ut tke 

il phi res of Interest.
For further Information and tickets ap-

£ly to X'lctor’a ft Sidney Railway Ok, 
iarket Building.

ROTICB.

CO..
PHOW* 1

JAY
U BROAD 8T.

THE

TOURIST RESORT.
îoooooooooooooooooqoooooo^ô

DAILY TIMES, DELIVEBED AT YOVR HOME. 75c. PEB MONTH

mineral right» are reserved by the 
Beqelmalt ft Nenalmo Railway Company

—. —------ --------------------------------------------  wttMn that tract of land hounded on the
have been deposited In the, Land Registry south by the eonth boundary of Como* 
Office at Victoria. B. C. i District, oo the East by the StruHu of

100 Governrr.t'nt Street. { Georgia, on the north by th* 56th parallel
Victoria. B. C.. May 27th. 1904. I and ea th» we^ by theWondarr of the E.

, VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED. , ft N. Railway Land Grunt. " l1 E. B. BLACKWOOD. LEONARD H SOLLY.
I flecretary. ] Laid Onmmilffi4oaer.

A Trip to the Old Country
When about to make arrangements for a 

holiday to the Old Country, get sailing lima 
and aH Information and secure your bertha 
on the Atlantic through 

L. : —^ H. H. ABBOTT.
* 86 Government St..

Agent for All LI nee.
. P. F. CUMMINGS,

O. «. *. A.

£

^



Orders attended to 
at any time, 

Night or Day. 
Chargee very 
Beseoeable.

Tk. lanwt end best ippdnted - Cedertablng Eetebllebment le tbe PrnTlace.

mm

Store
117 GOVERNMENT STREET

Gent’s Clothing Boots and Shoes, Gent’s Furnishings, Etc., Etc 
Greatest Slaughter Sale Ever Known in B. C. is Now 

—- Open, and Will Continue Until the Whole
Stock is Cleared Out
DOORS OPEN AT 9 A. M

Great Bargains May Be Expected, as All Goods Must Be Disposed of a
Once. No Reserve

V1CTOHIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY, JUKE ?, '.$#04.

FREE HER FAR 
THE GOVERNMENT

CITY C0DHC1L HAS
GRANTED PRIVILEGE

taillai Steps Tdkea to Connect Govern
ment Street With Woterfront 

at Dallas Road.

The provincial government will water 
the lawn in front of the parliament build
ings free of coat—the city coundl decid
ing upon that last evening. It was decid
ed also to take the initial steps toward* 
continuing Government street through to 
the water front. Birdcage Walk, it is 
proposed, shall be opened by expropria
tion uf the necessary land under the local 
improvement plan, from Michigan street 
to Carr atrbeL- -

The deputy minister of marine and
fisheries wrote informing the council that 
a grant of the foreshore from the Dom
inion would have to take place before a 
wharf could be erected at the toot of 
Oswego street. This was referred to the 

solicitor. __
The DominToo government gave the in

formation that the supplementary esti
mate* would make provision for the gov
ernment’» share of paring the lower part 
of government street.

The Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works wrote asking for free water for 
the government grounds.

The subject was debated, several of 
the aldermen expressing themselves in 
favor of supplying the wafer for the 
grounds free.

-AM, Stc wart, while willing to give free
«»t«,. :loHtt&xtateJAa.*auic& *sd
the power to do It.

His Worship said: “We have power 
to allow free water to any one pleading 
poverty.”

It was decided to comply with the re- 
qoeaf.

The police com mis* ion era forwarded 
its decision respecting the fitting up of 
the quartern for the patrol wagon and 
house, but against enlarging the drtec- 
tiv.'s* quarter*. The cost was- put at 
#200. The report was referred to the 
finance committee.

A request was presented from the B. 
C. Land & Investment Company asking 
for sewerage on the corner of Menxies 
and Niagara streets, where the company 
intended to put up some properties. This 
was referred to the streeta, bridges and 
sewers committee.

R. E. Gosnell. secretary of the depart
ment of to forma tien, wrote asking for 
information as to the municipality to 
order to forward the same to England 
for the purpose of interesting capital in 
•the advantages to be derived from this.

The letter was received and filed, the 
writer to be informed that the Informa
tion would be forwarded.

The' Victoria Laborers' Protective As
sociation- wrote respecting the employ
ment of Chinese in handling the dirt pur
chased from Mr. Snider for filling to 
James Bay flat. The association pro
tested against the employment of these. 
The letter was received and filed.

The.Trades and Labor Council asked 
for a contribution for the Labor Dey 
celebration. This was referred to the fin
ance committee for report

HIbben & Company asked how many 
copies of IX W. II.’s sketches would be 
taken by the city.

, Aid. Goodnere moved that fifty copie* 
should be purchased.

Aid. Grahams, in seconding It, thought 
It would be wise to send copies to some 
of the cities of Canada.

The motion carried. __
8. O. Baifty wanted a permanent 

sidewalk in front of h!a residence on 
Cook street.

This being within the part for which

COWAN’S
Perfection G°a

Is made from the choicest cocoa beans procurable. Made 
with the utmost care, it is perfectly soluble and per- 
fectly pure. Get a half pound tin from your grocer 
and enjoy for yourself its delicious flavor.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

there was already * sidewalk to be pro
vided, the letter was filed.

TÜ ecity ehgThecr reported u pen (Be 
cost of permanent sidewalks on Langley, 
Bastion and Yates streets.

The work was -ordered to be carried

Residents of Unmboidt street askel 
for the springling oft lie streets. It was 
referred to the dty engineer with power 
to act.

Accounts to the amount of $7,10) were 
ordered to be paid. *

The street*, bridges and newer* com
mittee recommended that 75 bartel* of 
kerosene be purchased for preservation 
of block paving. It was also recom
mended that various tonall Improve
ments dmuld be made. The rep irt was 
adopted.

It we* decided to make the permanent 
sidewalk on llHIeide aven.i,» six feet 
whir instead of five feet.

The Court of Revision was cometitutvtl 
as foUows: His Worship. Aids. Oddy, 
Beckwith, Goudaere and Vincent.

It was decided to construct a per
manent sidewalk on the west aide of 
Birdcage Walk.

A further motion *>f Aid. o.idy end 
Aid. Vincent was In favor of extending 
Birdcage Walk from Michigan to Garr 
street under the local improvement jd«n.

His Worship thonglit it might wtaud 
OM A* he bad understood there was 
formerly some opposition ta-ti>is by resi
dents.

AW. Oddy aaid this had in a large 
measure lieen overcome, ami it was a 
most important work. >

The motion carried.
It was decided to put down further 

permanent sidewalk on Pandora street.
The council then adjourned.

B. t?: AX ACE.

Monthly Meeting of the Ladies* (*««m- 
- mttte Held Yesterday Afternoon.

Do Your New Shoes Hurt?
A powder of Foot Elm in yonr shoes 

will make them easy. It allays all inflam
mation, prevents chafing, and your 
■hoes will wear longer, as it prevents 
the leather from chicking. Eighteen 
powders In a box, 25 cents, at Drug 
Stores, or postage free by mail.

I>. V. 8tott Sc Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

transportation commission.

Meeting at Montreal* a^ Which Board of 
Trade Presented Views.

Montreal, June 6.—The transportation 
commission opened a hearing here this 
morning. W. I. Gear, vice-president of the 
Board of Trade, pointed ont the views of 
that body. They were that the removal of 
all port charges so as to make 4 a free 
port the same es being charged for other 
Canadian ports, tbe creation of a terminal 
company under the control of the harbor 
board to handle the traffle at the lowest 
possible charge; provision of an additional 
grain elevator; of a floating crane and of 
elevated railway tracks; the construction 
of.A dry dock and a pew entrance to the 
Lachlne canal. The board also declared In 
favor of thé construction of the Georgian 
Bay canals.

-Ladies* luncheon-at the Driard from 
12 to 2 p. m.. 50c. •

Th«- ladies* committee of the B. V. 
Prof «étant- Orphanage was held yester
day afternoon, there being present Mrs.
F. W. McCulloch in the chair. Miss Per
rin, Mesdames Deuville, McTavish. Van 
Tassell, Spragge, Andrew» Higgins, 
Wilson. Muiwie. Milne, 8hnkefep.>art., 
Actle, Huckell, Hutcheson and the sec
retary. Mrs. W. Berridge.

Bills to the amount of $11 «1.4.5 were 
passed; an application for admission to 
the Hume was referred to the reception ! 
committee, .and it was decided to hold 
the annual pound party at the Home on i 

| June 28th. Reports were then dealt 
with, that of the visitors* committee for 
May being as follows

In accordance with the rules, we have 
vtolled the Home every week during tbe 
mouth - of May, and have found ali tbe In
ternal machinery working In a very satis 
factory manner, with the exception of the 
help. Unfortunately our assistant matron 
was suddenly called away on aceouat of 
the Illness of her danghtvr, and we very 
much regret to haw to say that she will 
not return; and it will be a hard matter to 
till her place.

The Homç, has undergone some very neces
sary spring cleaning; the dining room, with 
the aid of a light shade of knlvomJue, has 
been transformed Into a bright, cheery, 
homelike room. It required cleaning, as. 
the children almost lived In there during 
the winter. The play room, scullery, wa*h 
room and clothe» room have all had their 
quota of beautifying.

Through the generosity of Mrs., fridge 
and Misa Carr, the farm yard, which con
sisted of a cow and some chicken*, has 
been Increased by th» addition of a calf 
and a little kid. We thought the latter 
would be a nice plaything for the children 
—that fs tfi «Y. «htII such times as It sees 
lit to make a plaything of them; then fare
well "to Mr. Btmrr Thé "cow, so kindly 
donated by Mias Carr, has already reduced 
the milk account to one-balf tbe usual 
amount, and the matron has made almost 
sufficient bntter for the use of the Home— 
and dcllelonn bntter it Is, too.

On the 34th of May the older boys went 
to the regatts, and Mrs. Kay gave the chil
dren A picnic In the grounds of the Home; 
and a Jolly time they had. Frank White ! 
and Henry Emmereon. from Halt Spring ! 
Island, spent the holidays at the Home; ! 
they both looked much Improved, and I

I1 brought good news to Ml* Hynds.
The children received a very kind Invita- 1 

tlon to attend tbe “Made In Canada" fair l 
; and see “Punch and Judy." Mrs. Kay took i 
^ twenty-eight of them. Needless to say. $ 

they enjoyed themaelves thoroughly, and j 
came home with candy, etc., to Spare— ! 
made In Canada. ,,r I

We would like to suggest that n number | 
of onr committee, meet at tbe Home once 
or twice a month to give a helping hand 
with the mending, darning, end last, but 
not least, tbe patching of the email boy»' i 
pants, as it really seemed to us that the 
only whole part of the latter were the | 
buttonw-and they even had holes through ! 

I them. Of coarse we all know that In the 
first Inatanee the material of whlcjji they I 
•re made has already had Its fair share of 
wear; consequently when tbey'veacb the*

'Children and rtetre In ..ntaer with the 
rocks, we think the rocks Wave decidedly 

• IB Wet ..f IE
I A donation of fresh vegetables would be 
I moat thankfully received at the Home, 
f which contains at" prêtent Tony-three chl!- 
j dren. all of whom, we ere glad to report, 
are In good health.

MARGARET M. ANDREWS. ' 
ANNIE < . M TAVISH.

Victoria, June Otb, SMML
The report w as received and filed, and 

Mesdames James Hutcheson ami Geo. 
L. Milne were appointed a committtee for

-The report of the matron was next 
lofrsidered. and was received and filed. 
In the report mention was made of the 
following donations received during May, 
which were acknowledged with thanks:

Mr. i'harlesworth, magaslnee; Mrs. Van 
Taneell, picture book; Mrs. Crow Baker, 
clothing and 81 copies Ladles' Home Jour
nal; Mrs. Hart, 21 Han Juan avenue, cloth
ing; Mrs. Ness, 1.18 Cadboru Bay road, 
clothing; Mrs. Worst old, clothing: The 
West side, per Mrs. Gsodacre, «ample*; 
Ml Hie Barasteu, «aadltti- •< AlOU .«JSftÜtiu„ 
“Sunset," clothing and dishes; cx-Chlef 
Shepherd, 1 tub grouae; Mrs. Church, HI* 
Cadboro Bay road, clothing; Mrs. Mr- 
Tavlsh, clothing;. Spencer a Arcade, straw 
hats;. A Friend, dripping; Mrs. fridge, 1 
goat; Mr. Ford Painter, 3 pound» candy; 
Mr. Ilepworth Painter, 6 doxen orange#; 
Mr. Young, New England restaurant. 12 
loaves fapey bread; the King s Daughters, 
per Mrs. Morley, treated 28 children Satur
day afternoon *t the Made In Canada fair; 
Mn. F.. W. Wise, child'» lafg* B«b*e; Clar
ence, Victor and Philip Reed, Sunday school 
pep^rs. , , • '

>00000000000000000000000000000000 .-x>oo Ç

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn flowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry letting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Corner Yates and Broad Ste.,

? oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Victoria, B.O.

>00000000000à

20 YEARS OF VILE CATARRH. -Chae. 
0. Brown, Journalist, of Duluth, Minn., 
writes: “I have been a sufferer’ from j 
Throat and Naefl Catarrh for over 2U yeat*, j 
during which time my head has been atop- Î 
ped up and my condition truly miserable. | 
Within 15 minutes after uslng~Dr. Agnew'e

Plumbing and
I Sewer Connections

If you want a Arst class v»b of

Sanitary Pluqbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which wlH do «edit to yonr hirmoe. raft
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHE RET*
tch ruRt aw.

For Sale by Tender
Catarrhal Powder 1 obtained relief. Three j Ending 7th Jane, highest tender not necessarily accepted! Two brick dwellings
bottles have almost. If not entirely, cured 
me." 50c. Hold by Jackson A Co. and 
Hall St Co.-73.

on Gorge road; eight and eleven rooms.

Real Estate
Also For Sale by Tender or to Rent

^Furnished or otherwise, one bçick dwelling of twelve rooms on Topaz awmiv. 
'with orchard.

All three built by'day work, have electric light, modern convenience» 
near the tram. ^ 4

FOR SALE
A SNAP

79 Acre» of Lend, 12 Mllti 
from City. Heavy Timber, 

Only *200 Cash.

FORWENT
5 roomed house and 3 lota ............815
5 roomed cottage (furnished) .......w. 16
6 roomed house ..................................... 14 j
7 roomed house........ '............. V ,
Store and 6 rooms w............................... .. 25
8- roomed house .................. 15 |

Apply to

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Government t$.

BARS. BA. tyUBABER, Topaz Avenue

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
Cbaa. Hayward, 

* President.
Fred'k Case I ton,

Manager.

JBhow Room»

62 Government 8t„ 
Victoria, B. C.
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Atkinson's
White Rose -
> Recotnlied as the Standard 

the Werld Over.
Wo liax i- Just ri-vvlvctl a cm sign-

in out of Ibis tlt Ugblful pi'if.imi,- anti 
xx'ould appréciât» an opportunity of 
showing It to you.

JOHN COCHRANE
N. Vt. C«r. Y.ttva atul Douglas Sts.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St.

Preliminary Notice
Customs Sale

I hare received Instruction» from Acting 
Collector »f Customs J. V. Newbury, K»«i., 
to hold the annual aale of

, Abandoned 
and Seized Goods

On hand at this port, on

Wednesday, June 15th, '04
10.30 a. m . at the King’s Warehouse, 

Custom» Building. Term» cash.
Details In a few da vu.

W. JONES.
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

W. Jones
noil. CiOVT. AVt'TIONERB.

Good Business
125 fort Street

Kb Wee. Cheap rent. Writ earabttahPd. 
Good stand for mechanics' tool» and second •
hand store. Terms cash.

Auction Sale,
* 12. NOON, FRIDAY

June 10th. 1004.

Just received a new consifnmcnt of Peck, Frtau & Co.’s English Biscuits

Nic Nac Biscuits
2 Lbs. for 25 Cent#

Also • vonwigtitoeirt of Lime Jtitet* at 2 fr cent* per large bottle.

REQUIRED TO Pill 
IIP BIG SECURITY

PRELIMINARIES IN
ACTION FOR SALVAGE

Pleiades Required to Furnish One Hun
dred thousand Bonds—First Ar

rivals From Dawson.

Whelan, escaped after a hard swim. De
ceased was a cousin of ex-A Merman 
l‘et or Vachon, of ltowson. The body 
bs not been recovered. He was a i 
tive of Qii<4m*v,- and was formerly of 
•British Columbia.

:Vl»ody, supposed to lie Mark Alcock’S, 
who was drowmsl in the Klondike a year 
ago. haa been found at Forty-Mile.

PACIFIC COAST LINKRS.
Tliis is a busy day for the agency of 

the Pacific (hiast Steamship C,'>m|iany. 
J «a »L flight, at midnight, the steamer Cot
tage City got in from Alaskan |H>ints; 
about 9 this morning the Umatilla ar
rived from the <JoldentffLite after a slow 
passage, and to-night the C^ty of Puebla 
will Mare for the south after taking on 
her Victoria freight and passengers. The 
Spokane is also to Ik* here this afternoon. 
8li“ is expected front the Sound at 4 
o’clock, and will stay over here until 9 
when she departs for Alaska on the first 
of her northern excursions. The whip. It 
is thought, will he full of passengers, for 
>« addition to those now rm • board, it big 
party arrived on the Umatilla to join her 
here.

.HÀRDAKER.
AUCTIONEER .

I am instructed by Mr. Brooks, who Is 
leaving the ehy, to sell ar b!A residence*,

230 Government Street
FRIDAY, lOfM, 2 Pi N.

ELEGANT AND COSTLY

FURNITURE
Brlc-a-Brac, China, Etc. 
ExceMcat Carnrts. Rn|$ and 

linoleum
Vexy- Fimk AAfe Pstnired .Spibtg H.-at 

i d C haïr»; WaTüTrr ~t'i 'rtre" Talc-*, vnsx cen 
tre TaMe. Jap. Tabic. Ebony LpU. Arm 
Chair.. K -■•!. 5 Oriental Cal» u ». Hplendid 
Mub .«any Overmantel with date Glass 
Mirrors. Mnrbte Ttmcplece, Musiml fTbek. 
8-Day Clock, Marble Vasts. .<*h«n.i Vases.
11 • Hi d li .
1‘latcl Ware.- Batteubetg Lav Curtain», 
Akminster, Misjuct and Body Bruss-ds i ar- 
pet#. Carpet Stuart ». Indian Hugs. Ht a r 
Carp*<. fasteuvr». A1 Lijsoleum, lira»#- 
Funder. Fire Iron». Brass !>••**. Magnificent 
Oak Htdebeard. Mirrored both Front and 
Back, Oak Extension Table, tj Oak .«inlng 
Chaim. flush Covered Lounge, Tapestry 
Covered l^»uugv. flatf-rm Mocker, .carved 
Oak Bedroom Halte. Ash Bedroom Hu'te. 
Oak lt« *kt v*. Oak Tables. Kaftan Cha'rs, 
Toilet Sets. Bearskin Hug. t'ogking Kange. 
Frank :‘u 8tvv»*. l‘.;steur FiTter, <-*» Feet 
tiardvu Hose, Ket i. Spray, tiard *n Tools.
°HIVK OF BEES. AND EM IT Y lllVK.

Children and d>«^» not allowed on the 
prem;»ei. •*

Ox x lew Thursday from 2 to p in.
> hOUSfc TO KENT

W. T. Kardaker, Auctioneer

POUT AUT1IUR TUAQJSDV.

Nor many .Ildar's elapsed yesterday 
afternoon before lliuksuu. Shhlu.il, mar
tial of the Admiralty court, was placed 
in the liultuu TovvitouA L\mi~
pauy’s steamer PlciaÛes by the owners 
of the German- steamer Ni«*ome»lir,

bled . ___s™-™™-™
•t*m.K1.;n from point 70 ,„!1.<Ta! mu. ’...................MARINE NOTES :.................

Thr own*, of the llcintFsh-TVc >«t : Steamer (Jwm Oil,, which .nil, for 
’f***lm .,mi "S , “ ' V lie-fmou"t '»•*! r>m„ point. „,i, will carryI n*, , , , ‘-V “'**»» u‘-: «* «ter passengers a part, of ,„r-
III noon to-da, but ,rr*w,u™i, b. j who an- going to. Uuslaiuo for

boon madeVheroby tin- framer n.ll to . the Pulp Mill fSon,pan,, win, there 
? <»' •l:-'tl««e rarg Ahe Mme preparing huiM.
nib. the outer wharf fro.. Wffiiam Head .s„.„m„r Procw. Mar will ..it thl.
r ."’H'.'f'.*" ""T £?*“ -venin* « route to Skagway. »be wtil

^ JrT"* ; • ......... tl,U (»«.«*, other freight.
morning a ft egpoete.l the er.w-l wtH pro- rr i,e„l of home, hound for the Skeen, 
reed t.r Tacoma in tow f s-*me tug. At 
Tacouia, aeconhug to her agent. Frank 
Water house, who arrive 1 front* the 
St^un»! yesterday aftenioon. she will dis
charge the balance of her freight, and' 
will be docked and repaired.- The mar 
mbit l ami bis a**,»i;i*trtnt“Jvee-jftrft~!'tr cbiirgi1, ; 
and will remain nlxjard until spreties 
have, been furitishe 1, The salvers haw 
a IA‘:vly engageai >l»*s«rs. Brxlwell A 
Lixx.s»m as ertitwi, an I » .tie «.f theblL'

, ge.sf salvage cases ever T«night out In the 
| Rrîrislï T*hlumMa 

bnmgfit on.

Nasco is a houshold necessity. It will dean 
linoleum and carpets. It will lie found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the colors

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and 
Idee goods There is nothing in the house that it 
will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as m 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted. ’ i . ' " ,

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Nasco 
in the future.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
_____________40 GOVERNMENT STREET

Paint 
is to a 

Building
whit ctothing ia to the body. It b job ee important Yon ghonlj 

electing the paint to clothe yourtake as much c^re in ock

i river.

ARE YOU DEAF?
WHY NOT USK CATAJtailOZONB 

A-N!» OKT- RACK YWH 
HBABINGI

fb> many Sirotiv cases of deafness 
have bee» cured ,,, f’atarrtinion,. tbit 
>uu certain io lie cured yourself.

ita rom-» «il litote i. in bram *11 p*rte o{ Osnsda come glow-
blo .e w , Ï k 5 Î * 'l,n* «-ixiuts of in snrccsrfnt work. Mr

Ibik-rs..,,;,., age,: in
j totn^deahie»«. Nothing but Catarrho- 

z<\n,. ever helped him. It made a com
plete cure.

In your ofisv w.. guarantee Oatarrho- 
-xom* win be «atisfaefory, too. TVy it. 
Uri' e $L00 at all -iruggiau or. by ms 11 

N. (T Poison Ar Co.. Hartford, 
C*>u».. I?.’ 8. A., and Kingston, Ont.

! Ttf» Cttmpntty wout.l m-nt cortSTnly 
I protest the claim f >r $100,1 OO. «rating 
j Unit the amount «»f salvug-* xx -ml<| t»e for 
I the court* to decide. The «rarement of 
| the ease haa not yo; been provided.

t AUiaVA'US F4tt>M DAWSON.
D:i the I . P. II. steamship Prince*»#

_;uM;iX; xvliieh arrived from Skacway ln«r'i 
| evening, there came the fir*t contingent j 
, * f Daw*•ionite* to have mn-b- the trk» I --------—F=a
! fVfdn that e:?y to White TT- r«=,. 1 Yesterday evening ■ large party of ex

ni writer route. Th»y travelled ».u the ; «mred from the south by the
’Yjukon steamer Pr. *pector, and had a ,Ua,ut*r Umatilla. They Intend embarking 
very xmw arid ted:on* »ri|n 4’v»»»*stgfg the 4-*® "tite atiuuner Mpokaue «is* ^die make*

■Jhua-Iba atnagnox ha4 4n D -w-^k-e L- latttnt tnp nt Ab»*fca.- a. wfta

l‘ER#O.NAL.

Ufiknown Mart Mur<b r<«l—Assailant Has 
Not Y it 15** .mi Captured.

I'ort Arthur, Ont., slumU-
•> T»*iRMDeii r ?t r x T'T»ntiy

the corner erf Fort Wlllkim 
1 nvhU|ui« street, ut, about h 
c \ euliia- The Whitch -Id ! •
Fort Willuni, w.h - wi r.' in r 
their rua«l h« if*, s.ixv the - to 
were *»Ovm• five U-rajxh—puh » 
Whoa they sn^r th rynem^r-t - --ttgr 
a Hcufib-. and thin »a\v the *m«*k 
the rc\y;»lvi r t»hoL liut did i:ot: mit 
cxplu-- n. Wb- rc the sJu-.o:i-ig *»< 
a culvert is buut op r -a- *»■-*v-l*. hf 
tb^iN- U -frhm half to a fcut vf fv 

When- they arrived nt thifj poi 
man w-.i lying with his f« »•’ i tf. 
and his bai k î.v • ««ver j’i**

g. They

thr UPR«

"1 tn

shore with the r,hi of the capstan. Then 
in Lake La l*. :rgr much ice was » :i- 
•■ftmio-l. and the w««»t4#r .t-itwHshour - 
xxris c.-ld. Oh r.:.e -frp to Wh ft Horse

| i h»-re xx er flO pass» ng# i s aboar:). the ' 
i major number whom re-embarked at 
j Ska g way on the May. she being th.* only , 
, vessel in port, and in AMD.»titem-e the-' 

!'J»*ky „ne of'thy Hkngwny fie» :, for there 
I iH always consiilerabb* rivalry for the 
: first load of I fa xv son it h*. The prtssen-
j c,‘r?‘ f ' cum* south nearly all cam» to ' 
this city. The -omplete list is a* f«*l- , 

| loxvs: aJno. M. Powell, wife n'rid da ugh- 
f*r. Samuel Creech, J. Cauti-ld, .1. P.

| Marshall. I', J. Lynch. Win. McKt*own,
; .1 S «Mi-.. Cl; as. Alexander. Alex.!
I Mrcli*-!. < If. Hamilton. -F. llonssenu.

W. A. Ingram. Miss P. M (>icel.__M.
' Roger. S. lie hi, Peter k. W. .1. Dong- 
ias and wif*. Miss E. I-ang, Mr*, lb-.lie 

i. P. Ward. N. War i. Mrs. It.
I I»«*rtin, *»■ :j an ! dauglipx. R, Yoang-, J. 
i Mvlaan, A. .Me 1aan. Wui, Sxvanly, C.
, F Kuhns. W. II. (Vdeman. (’. W. Ten !

. s Lay» rie, C. Cornell. Ci . Ml 
gin,’ D. If. Hume and Vrife. R. A. Hjit- 
risrn.. Fred. W. Wilson, W. .1. Morgan. 
Mrs. Hiis'in and two children, Wm.- 
SxvineVton1 an l fr' I’. tiiUett. - 

At White Ilorse lliv water is n ported 1 
.

rapidly, giving every evbtw<-e of n snf-t 
ticient floxx- to float a j! of the steamers. J
h«.rge uni simili. For the past two '

- " - - - • •
•

Hors.-. 1 ut thi* erudition will be relieved , 
entirely l»ef»u»e tile eii;i«e- rrf the week. - 
Much i f t!ie hc.i-vy freight will be taken 
down the-rive** ««:» barges! Some of these 1 

!'* * n loaded a nxl ready to move out : 
■tii riie ice for several week*.
Tin uteAmers White .Horse, Daweon 

• ' S* ikirk !. ft wiiiî.- Hnr,v down the 
ver fc-r Daxvscm on SimdaJ. They 

i ort r d-00-passrnc* r>. Jui 
raim-r <1 leaner, with

was In char*,* of td.* UayiDoml-Wbitcomb 
po-riy whleti visited her»*. I» of the opinion 
lllkt the St.. Lou!» expoeillon win effect 
the general tourist travel-to the FiC’ffe 

this summer. lie says, however, 
that Victoria has b. t-n placed ou the Itiner
ary ».f tourtvt parties and that one or two 
are already on their way to the Const.

G. J. Burnett came over from the Mal» 
land last evening. He was suiting the pas
sengers by the steamer Princess Victoria, 
and Is tiere to take part In the ratorlo 
“Elijah," which 1» to be given this even'ng 
in the Mctropolltkn Methodist church.

C. I». Denison and Mrs. Denison, of 
Buffalo, are guests at the Drlard. They are 
also visiting W. McNeill, of Linden Ave. 
Mr. I»enIson Is making b> first visit to the 
province. He Is highly pleased with the 
climate, and being an anient sportsman has 
decided to spend a tilth* tllme here taking 
in the fishing and hunting resorts <m tjie 
Island. Mr. Denison Is deeply Interested 
tu coal In the Bast.

• es «
Chas. Devis, of the Steveeton !>and A. OH 

' ' i> in tin* city, a guest at the
Victoria hotel. The drilling Is proceeding 
very satisfactorily, he says. In the oil well, 
which Is being sunk at Mteveston. It Is 
down Wk) feet now, and the prospect» ire 
bright far striking a permanent supply of 
oil tnetde eff about two weeks.

• • •
Mrs. W. J. Hanna leaves to-night for Van

couver to attend the funeral of her mother, 
Mrs. Preston, who passed away yesterday 
nt the age of 84 years. Mrs. Preston was 
the widow of the late Mayor Isaac Preston, 
uf -Durham Cn_, Owtarlo, who died to Van
couver some yearg ago.

bare

KrolLers Smmp 
the r«^a j an*i m
ftl.uk IS,HI. Ti“ li»’"v-A irr t-p" : i.g m ui* ;
feet an i c nfruuteî them with a revolver, 
threat» i-’t.- V» -.- t .f .they a.lynnc»-»!;
the cVher dropped into the water. The 
n.nn with the revolver sl- wly ba<*k<*d 1 
nxvny f r about 7ô yar<ls. then he turned | 
#n4*jump**:!'the ditch and .lDnp[>car»-.l 
Into ta« thick bu.-h ju*t a* h strict car 
arrivt»1 pt the crossing.

•The man >> !:•> xx .shot^n a.» ««isi.-l to 
the car. brotiglH-to mwu an 1 immediate
ly taken t»> the hospltni. win*re he »Ji«»t 

Ih> e*;ui*l Le removed from the 
et retch» r. A xVouml in tin* pit of the 

nrm and left side of the back 
iadb atr-ri The course of the ballet.'

There wn* t:
which .It crnil-l 1 • 
searched the bus! 
of tne mûri!

vttte

on the bwly by 
identified. T1»** I*olice 

. ». but found n»» trace 
Th.'^rrrtrtH atifl i»c- 

Both men were Italians..................... .......... ......
—Afternoon tea trays -somethtog new 

—t4M*-ttlack” p'.acqnee in polished oak 
frames, la three sixes at Wel!er Bros.. 
OoTtirnment street.

R. C. Nicholas, city editor of tbe ‘ THnes. 
has^ left for Kelowna, Okanagan, on a 
visit to bis sister, Mrs. M.ixvhlnney. Mr. 
Nlcholoe expects to be away a fortnight, 

' il-, and on returning will “take In" some of 
1st the the sights of the Boundary and Kootanay. 

crow «1 of 2UO, ' • • •
S:l - fr*»n Cariboo for At till. J. A. Macdonald, of Rossland, leader of
'. Fift.v :l tliuUjnud.dollaM wortb of gen- the Liberal party In British Columbia, t» 

cral pr» »fnr*e nn»l other merchfituliae wns in the city. Mr. Macdonald’s trip to the 
I* h on Saturday in. Thirty-Mil»- riv» r. t Coast U in connection with tfie sitting of 
xx recking two scow* belonging to Charles the Pull court, before which he has busl- 
Hvter. Thomas Shaw and Thomas Mur- ness. * 
gan. Ditw.svn iiurcbgnt'». There was no, • • •
insurance. The MOW* hit rock*. ! A. C. Galt, of Bosniand. arrived In the

Edward Vaphon. a miner 52 years ohl, ■ city last ereolng. He Is here to appear 
wait drowned on Saturdnÿ in th«*. Klon- j as counsel In some cases coming before the 

A small, boat capstan}. John ! Fall court this week.
-------------- --------- JT! j Sir Mlbbert Tupp«*r atnl Lady Tapper was

! among the arrivals from Vancouver *ast 
| evening by the steamer Princess Victoria.
I C. B. Lang and P. II. Baton were among 

the' passengers from the Bound yesterday 
j Afternoon by the steamer Whatcom.

Arctnieacon Rcrlven was among the pas
sengers from . Vaneouver last evening by

The thousands of 
write to me, say

people who 
log that

Shiloh's 
Consumption 
Cure T$;icLu"s

cured them of chronic coughs, 
cannot all be mistaken. TBere 
mat be some troth in ft.

Î1 « *•“• »sr tail c.ugh el yssn.
Prices: 8. C. Wilu * Co. ,10

ZSc. 90c. Il, LeRoy. N.Y.,Toronto,Cm.

the st»*emer Princess Victoria.
, Mrs. L. P. ,Duff arrived from Vancouver 
pu a visit to friends last evening.

—Sprinkling & Co. do first-class ladies* 
tailoring. Moody block. Yates street. • 

----- O-----
—Just drop In and see the magnificent 

showing of pressed glass we have—
exact* repro«lnotions of cut glass at one- 
tenth the cost, at Weller Bros. •

T” do.i“ «oS*h, yo^le^m
serves the buildimr. Paint toves tosaty to the bmlding. In point.nir 

paint. There wiU to a large >wt 5the labor cost» more than „
the right paiat ia not used.

The
Sherwin-Williams

T Paint

wear the longest. The colors are bright and handsome.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PETER NIcQUADE & SON,

...................................................................................................................It»......................... ...... ;

NEARTHECITY.We have a consldersble selection of these on oar lists, of varions ! j 

rfpss and prices, distant from the city from two to Are miles. Intend- 
loc purchasers personally shown the properties.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

;

ji

♦♦♦♦w<»»t»»»»u>oot»»»t»»o»»otwo»oooooooww ■

FOR SALE
; At a bargain, about 20 acres of excellent land, ! J 
; : with small house and good orchard, beautifully * • 
: : situated on Union Bay, North Saanich. Apply to

A. W. JONES,
”28 FORT STREFT.

»»ww*w»»»»»»»woo»woow»oo»o»oo»oooooon

/ 8 WHARF STREET
=*F

*KW Al), K HT 1ST: MK STS.

log Victoria, beet quality English furni
ture. electroplate» splendid uew aew'ug 
machine, etc. On view e*>ry Afit-rnoqo 
Î HIT <1. ÎDff Pandora avenue, corner 
Vhambet» at reel.

FOB SALK.Prlvatcly. 
books, standard »i “ 
handsome
4 ft, « to.

.. large library of 
‘dard ant kora, novel», etc.: also 
walnut bwtkcaie, » ft. « in. l»y 
““ ■*"* »vf*wee.

REMOVED
IPIambliti eed

ROBERT WARD & CO-. LIMITED,
General Agents for

London and Proxrincial Marine & General Ins. Co, Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

, England.
Absolute Security-Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates. "

A COTTAGE FOR HALO—Three rooms, on 
West Coast* excellent situation for small 
store.; cask S#», Tlmcs Offlr»-

MRN AND WDM BN WANTED—To me 
our rapid knitting machines at L^tBr 
homes, making work for ne to sell the 
trade. No experience; no canvawslng; 
steady work; good pay; write to-day; uio
ta nee no hindrance. Address Home In
dustrial Knitting Machine Co.. Box 830, 
Windsor Ontario.

Notice Is hereby given that the Cratg- 
flower bridge Is closed to traffic during re
pairs and uitll further notice.

F. V. GAMBLE.
. Public W«»rke Engineer. 

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria. It. C.. Oth June, HUM.

20 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT

On all stock. Including harness, rugs, etc., 
etc., on account of moving 1st July to 
Potter's Block. Douglas street.

C. A. Goodwin,
28 BROAD ST.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monument*. Tablet». Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest price» con si stent Wltk first
•In»» »t#ck and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. TATBS AND BLABCHABD It*.

SALOON KEEPER SHOT.

Bakèr City, June 2.—Llewellyn Legg, an 
Oregon Railroad A Navigation fireman, shot 
and killed Jack IIslated, one of the pro
prietors of 4tbo Nugget saloon, about t.30 
this evening. Halsted was shot In the 
region of the heart. He walked about 
forty feet to the door of his saloon, where 
he fell dead.

According to Mrs. Laura Lqtaey, the pro
prietor of a restaurant, she and Legg had 
become Involved In a quarfel sod Halsted 
Intervened. Halsted chased Legg out of 
the restaurant, and when be approached 
Legg drew a revolver and shot. Legg’» 
version is that Halsted hit him with a 
chair, kicked him Into the street, sod 
knocked him down. Legg says he then got 
up and shot Halsted.

Death of princess.

Gmtindena. Upper Austria, June 4,—Prln- 
*«s Mary of Baden, eldest daughter of the 

Duke of Cumberland, and wife of Prince 
Maxlmljlan of Baden, died here this morn
ing. eke was born In 197a

JtltBri
Met Water FUI loi__

Establishment
Has Removed from 70 Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all their old 
customers at the new stand.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing » 
specialty.

MEMENTO WANTED.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material Go to

THE TAVLOfl WjlLL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
P >0Lfc>?,SiCe *ND Ï8BM. SOUTH OOTEBSMEJiT ST.. TICTOBIS^H -

Any reader woo may have In his or her 
possession a photograph of the late tor 
Joseph Needham, formerly Chief Justice 
of Vancouver Island, will convey n favor 
bycommanlcatlng with the Times Office.

Trucking, Teaming and 
. General Contracting

Black lose, send, «rsvel and rock for sale

JOHN HAGGAHTY,
«B D.eccVBBT ST. TELEPHONE 184.

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
63% YATES STREET.

Headquarters for all dally end Sunday 
Eastern and Pacific Coast papers; full line 
of domestic sad imported cigars, cigar
ettes and tobacco always on hand; 
souvenir postal cards, etc. Sole agent for 
“Common Sense Cuff and Collar Buttons," 
once used always used.

GEO. C. ANDERSON, Proprietor.

DATFNT^ TRAD* MARKS rA * E'ri * ° AND COPYRIGHTS- 
Procured In all countries. 

Searches of the records carefully nmd» 
end reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Boon. -, Fairfield Block. Granville street 

(Near Poet Office*.

Victoria City
Notice 1» hereby given that the first sit

ting of the ,

Annual Court of Revision
Of the Monlçjpëllty of the City of Victor!» 
will be held In the Council Chambers, City 
Hail, Douglas street, Victoria, on

Teetiay, tbe 14th Day of Jim, 1904
At 10 a. an., for the purpose of hearing 
complaint» against the assessment as made 
by the Assessor,) and for revising and cor
recting the Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBB,
C. M. O.

Victoria. B. C.. 10th day of May. 1WM.

Prepare Veirself for Beslsess
« Î2 w“* to sntsr bssisss, w, trock 
bookkespU,; Ore*» sksrtkssd ssd tn. 
Prills,, our school Is the be* school Is 

I prerince st su, pries. Write for
epectee.

The Vepcl Commercial Coltefc,
TAEtOUTBH. ». »

.Carvers in Cases.
\Ve tore k Bne assortment of these USEFUL PRESENTS. Just the thin, for» 
June purchase. PRICES TO SUIT ANY POCKET,-et

A'T POX'S 78 Government »t

10c WiU Buy
A BEAUTIFUL

UNMOUNTED VIEW OF THE 
PARLIAMENT BUILDING

Size 6x8. There are also nine other subjects to select 
from See our xvintloxv.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y.
How to Judge 

Beer
U rtf'

v>

x a

7l

CLEAN 
TASTE

The obeeitce of a disegreeahie 
foreign or “uftorUtie," prov
ing scrupulous cleanliness during

e The great majority of beers possess a mouldy 
or musty flavor, which leaves a most disagree
able twang in the mouth of the drinker. 
This is due solely to lack of cleanliness, many 
brewers being indifferent to this virtue. In 
brewing the famous

A. B. C. Beers
(The ostiy beer bottled exclusively at tbe Brewery)

the most, scrupulous cleanliness is exercised over all 
vessels, pipes or any object with which the beer 
comes in contact, and every precaution that will con
duce to aanitary purity is employed.

The American Brewing Co., Si. Unie. U. S. A.
TURNER, BMTON *, CO., Wholesale Dealers. "X
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